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I -i -11 the win I for t ut-, ISruises, 
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;| II .ti-ls, < hiiliiains, < orns ami ail skin 
K;■• ij 11• 11-. ami po-itively <ure- Piles, or no pay 
re.juire.i Ii is guarantee.I to give perfect satis- 
fa in. refute I I*rice 25 rents per 
b-.\ F'lfsaie if. Ii. II. Moody. 
\ n i-i< Ctrl, piano i- flu* lafe-t Invention. We 
h llv -i e the need "I it, Imwever. Nine tenth- of 
the performances r»n oniinarv pianos are -hocking 
enough. 
til medleal authorities agree that catarrh i-no 
more nor if-- tuan an inlhimuiatioti of the lining 
ini ii'l.i i.ne "I the na-al air pa-sages. Nanai catarrh 
ami a!! • ntarrhal air.Ttion- of the head arc not di- 
j»the blood, ami it i-a serious mistake to 
treat them a- slid N" conscientious physician 
• v r-attempt- to do so. It is held by eminent med- 
ical men that -ooner or later a specilic will lie 
t.i«i• t- every disease from which humanity suf- 
fei The faci- justify Us in a-suming that for 
catarrh at lea-t a positive cure already exists in 
F.t\ Cream Halm. 2w!» 
The mim rs throughout the entire coal regions of 
Pcnn-y l\auia al! u-e Hrusscls soap—unmistakable 
proof that it is a good soap. 
Maine Mailers. 
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u-i i"iit I slew* lii- Io i <v\ ing -- luiii- 
’■ <1 b\ •!.- lire. tir.-mania ami mat urn in-i;i- | 
II Mil' lilies 111 re. I lie u !' -Ml- j 
■ ;• ■ d f"! ilia-, am.emi d !" ■r>7.Mi-i.-tjs j 
! w li: .11'*. v\ i> in sj«" r. >-'.mya;m j 
M-Jbbb!' m “'V-I'k i n!' 'ii:i* l 
1 n. tola. J1 ■ »i.! y 
I.. s y : !!_.■:■ m | 
£271.2bl .77 I'll man III am lli.ami. I« I:«1 < ? 1 | 
of which S-.V27.7M 1.77 was lm lii. 
>'177.2(14 24 mat me and inland. I Im ia._ 
.umii.nl oi new l.ii-ini^s ili'iit by an\ w* 
pa n w is by 11p- L* mi of < .-I iein. \\ Ii 
iii'Hre. 1 >(1.171.42b ..f j.t*>.*;>«-i ! \. *n-i\i d >71.- 
(Ibd.SO ill eiiliunis t-lltrl eon, W hi'e t Ii. I'eaf -! 
amount paid .ml t r i.-m > w t> by !i. l’u 
of ( oiiiie.-i i it. >71 .b71.47. 
mi; m miiki: <u !!oi:>i in maim:. 
A aiii'-leis going tlm rounds of the ,.,.j.ers 
:i"'iinilij f.1 11II o f 'I'll i-t if s 1 ro: 11 ( i.miili"ioUe|' 
Miilli.-w j •" 11 relative to the niniii.. r of 
1; — i' < in Mum. Tim figures > given in tin- 
aril, if referred lo. give the total .• ]ld.2:»!. of 
wlmh. II *a\s, 7.2"7 are 7-\.'ar-. d-. b.i22:i|e 
2-\ear-o d'. ami b.iiabv-ai iuj'. i'.. M-briing 
I" If.. 1 I II W i seen t t: <1 lie t:"le > 
erroiM oiis. The niimher of full-gi "wn Ii >; s 
in the M-.ie is I'd 2 d :u d in ad tilmu 1o i, 
number not “o| which number"' then- are 
7.2*7 7-y ear-oids. b.122 2-year-olds, b .. ,o mai- 
lings. A •" -' -I. ■ mtn y bis tin ! a _ '1, iiiim- 
her, as well a* the great'>l number of young 
horses. Keiiii. I" ■ -lands se.-oml in lln- li-'. 
followed by * -.I!'1" ri'iml. > *rk, >-• m I. Ox- 
ford. Waldo and A ndros .-.mg in. By ii.unlie-. 
tin- nuiui own. 'I in < a t, m a- f*.! <\\ An 
droscoggiii. 7.>17 Aroostook. b bb4 : « iiun- r- 
! iml. >.7<>2: Fi .i.kMn. 1 i>'»4 : !l m- .. k. I llo. 
Kenin bi «-. b.fMM : l\uo\. 1 iimoln. 7.oob: 
< »xford. 7.012: !'• ii"i.s. ot. 2.*27: i'l'eaOi.jiii'. 
7.402: >agadauoe, 1,107; >oin< l'»i-l. 7.7II ; W 
do,(i.0.14: W ashing on. L7b7 ; 7 wk.vbd. A- 
;t horse breeding state Maine enjoy« gmaler 
prominenee than ever in her hi'loi 
II \ R\ ai:l» mi n dim 
Tim Ilai \ai d ( lub iii .Maim- held their animal 
meeting at the Treble House Feb. 22. There 
I was a large number of members present. Tim 
following officers wi ie ello'en for file enstib 
\ear: Tresid'-nt, liev. Hr. dimmas Hill; \ i* e 
! Presidents, Rev. Asa I>ull"ii and (u oige « 
! Burgfss; Seen-tary, W’m. M. Bradley: Treas- 
urer, W M. Sargenl. Tliose who sat down to 
dinner were: Tlmm-is Hill. In M..(i<orge < 
Burgess, (jeorge W alker, I. T. liana, M. M 
A. S. d'iiayer, M. !>.,< has. T. Mavis and Wd- 
so n ( hoate. Boston : (ieo. In Band. («. 1.. Bir I. 
W M. -argent. W. < Mason. Bangor; Judge 
Webb. T. ( Wade, S. W Thaxter. W. I.. 
Mana. M. In. dims. FiJIebrown, M. !>.; A. ( 
Iiillv. M. In. Boston; Mr. Sliaekford. I,. I 
Might, Mr. Kelly, H. Butler. J. B. Mason, Ban- 
gor. After <linner speeches wa re made by 
prumineiil members. 
F1R*I ANATAI. DINNF.lt OF IMF V. M. I{. < 
I lie Young Meu's Republican < Juh of Tort- 
laud held its first annual dinner Feb. 2(1 at the 
Falmouth Hotel. About 127 were present. 
After the dinner, [‘resident Walter < Emer- 
son railed the club to order, and speeches were 
marie by Mayor Melcher, Attorney (ieneral ( 
E. Littlefield, Judge J. W. Symomls. lion. 
Herbert M. Heath. Hon. (.diaries L. Libby. 
Amos I‘. Wilder of New Haven, Hon. Henry 
! B. ( leaves, Hon. Boscoe L. Bowers, Hon. W 
| F. Lunt and others. Letters were read from 
‘W.Ti.ur Burleigh, Hannibal llatnlin, Hon. 
1 m II."11- an.I other-, besides letters from 
bn "Maine members of <'ongress. I'he oeea- 
"ii "a- very sneees-ful ami gratifying to all 
<■ uin-erm-l. 
i:i:« \ uka ns. 
\\ Id kin-, of Nobleboro. one of the 
i1;i;i!i.-n• in■ i*s e l.ineoln comity. died Feb. :!*>, 
'*■' v ear-, lie lias been in poor health for 
• u nnber ! years. He had served on the 
■: 1 -I'ii ei 11 n n and was eolieetor of taxes 
N1 *!■ i■ ■ e and liad been prominent in town 
ii ‘in.I. iVtir- b»r many years. His term 
mm! -n*i r • xpiia-d I >er. :‘d-t next. 
I vv *■ t < v 111- \\ I.uneley, «»f Hath, reg- 
t s ■ I"' si::i labor eounty, dropped 
i > i '• 11 \* ai-. she eaves three 
elid.Jia II. 
I \ t«l-: \ 1 I; a I.. 
A t- i" II e, lilt, d to .1. 11. Sewell. 
I ••-•lipboe. and to F. W. 
I: I»- :n„. for barb for v\ ire fence-. 
S •• i" \ 1 in'- I’oud. H 'otbbav Harbor, 
■.: 11 > < > 1111 > ; i. h parties*. Hi is 
■ 4 ■'! -iim n I ai purity. 
I a dm- i-M n 44i l.ubt paid out last 
■ 4 "lie PJb.lM"!. -ay- The .Marliias 
I I -- In >1 ill. Lew i-tou. i- about to be 
■ I NX I employ bet Wt n till* e ami 
L■..i 1 ■ i'11 ir* *! p. : -n-. 
M a ; \ n-_• r \\ >• rk-, wliose mill is 
'' ■ M--0-* i■4 el L ike, an- now -hip- 
n ear 4>f w hit«* ami yellow bireli ami 
1 loaple \ em « r per Work. 
M4■ i:»4*>• i.i I 4r try Bm ksport. has 
4-; i! I llillv V al led ile v olllllles I ■4 its 
"b .;oo i -"Ii' '•! i -ii of books. 
! \ m > < n. -i- •ceii invn—tigat ing 
w 1M4 r ■ -i In d inuarv 1MT. 
1 or -- m .imhiim w a- done, 
1 '. 'Ii 4 4! 11.- oar- being free 
•' nil o-r. 
II 411 i: ill t r- li:«'imported favorably 
■ » i\ w tiioii tie- Senate ba- al- 
--■ t 4 4 win.di uivi-.- Maine sev- 
a 
1 
U. d;. d lii-.n-aml dollars. 
II 1.: 1 -« a-.n: it Bar I iarlior i- cxpeet- 
-M e« —fill -ilire the resort 
i" \ iready -everal tioii-e- iiav e 
4 4 ii*-: oilier- ale iii be let -ooii. I'he 
> :.i- vv ill j wbabiy b< bivver 
:: l.aii !• -..mo ! inn* pa-t. 
id 1 < I,a: I!. L. wi- of Portland has 
•-!. 11a\ ii ■_ -aiie-i from Perth 
v XV i 'lie had 1 i'1'eW of 
ill 1 _• r. \ .iiin s'Jo.nuo; un- 
1 'I i. has 1 T.d on. in- 
i' -m ito oinv to Portland 
I w -• !■ i- 1T.*>: A ill.urn. 1 
1 •• -\\ n-k. inn; HiiIdeford, 
•. 4, 4 : U ai. rv ilie 41. 
! i Society of Fast | 
i 'i •> < ■ 4P i:i ia; iim' id>i*tit one 
I v- i. | Pa! l. a Lie. all improve- \ 
v I- _P al v :.; ■ m i; 111 I by the peo- ! 
I has 
p 4 .1 hor-. Id M Ii. to 
: 'io:11• * eii11‘;11. \\ a terville. 
i i. -lali !' Id band- o ilieile-. 
w I..I I. Jo .' .- P\ 1 do’k Ben. 
-'■.b P tip- |44-—i --or of 
■ 'V •• rtrait -f >ir \Xin. 
4 To !;i- i. of Loiiisblirg. 
I .•4 '14 'i 4 1 ii ! "f tin Phipps fami- 
4 a- P. .a; Irttided d >VV 11 111 
11- a‘ i1 o■ i44 ji in-ration, tinai- 
■m1. _ et 
1 :• -- Idio port rail is 
I’i. i.ai Oiitt I".■ 11• 4 i- fort* 
mil ting. lb lg- 
■ r .i• i! ;i ;n Iun«*. and the bo— 
n- ha- ii tlied ami not 
V. a 
■ 
'i on' ll o i-III foie. 
L i: bo \ 4! v. !- a Lowell are 
!- c t In buildiim 4>t a etiureli at 
! i .; 11; 11. i. Li' not know n 
•' -1 V. ! '■ AM!. I here al e a 
■' ■ •.: ; ’.• ■ i <• t le,i' ;'in' have i•*-. 11 
I I V. 1:1 tile i'.VVIl of A'lili- 
-• 'A i. i.i ti in. ii married 
1 i'le 1 lit? ycai and 
1 M i. n d M r-. I .hti Idm r- 
> v .am*- 1 »‘>n ar», and are 
11. > 11 'id. r« >!•*•. i\ el v. 
In-' .Main* ■'late Spir- 
< i' \-- .1 li mi I ;U 1 'ai.jel 
'.•]■> 1. : .inlay 1'. i•. Id. to make 
-.Minoal in. tii!. A mong 
a » ai i M1"*. >. l-.inn v 
M : Mi'. mu >nnl h "I "(. 
\ N ■ •' l,i .1 "-III h NeVVblirg. 
\. 1 -1 * i: i. •> 1"11 and \rlhiir Smith 
1 i- in mi 1 ***i* 1. 
i n.ai'V ii Vsaine lumbermen have 
■ \| i>• 11a > vv inter. v\ ith just 
11 Am —' ; 11_ and no big drifts. 
! v i I »; iv 11 < .. report- the fol- 
! ikt 
ei Tdn.uno; Maim- liiver *v 
I !; .i '.dou.niM); total cut. on 
i\ Ml i, •• h I I .1 It " l.. M H I. 
I staK 1 ege have 
M I k 1- I\ 1 Ml. I he areliiteet. 
I Ml:. I e. ||_ e 'ill m-vv ol IteliV ef. < ol.. 
; .-and Mi a- >>! ih in W building 
at Ul"i:" ill tin plane .f 
w a- i. a nily burned, M r. 
m .''an- 1 r < oburn Hall the 
,-m io Mj ei. .! ai Mamo. 
! 11.. mu. < aptain l-'oote. from 
■ I'd at l’.>rll ti d last week 
a_« !"• < um'.erlaud Mill-. 
1 I ■ I 1 -1 ipall -Hire the ill 
■. II weni ashore at Bid- 
**in -1 i11_- 1 bales 
.'IphniM and -ev eral 
mi ios from .Japan. 
The Saw telle Case. 
Ii? UM Hill III ISAM WAS 
\< vi -ri. .. hi: uii.i* in 
mw \ w in111 
ftii ":.• r*- nry in ilie Savv- 
i. -:. 111« m ihiil the body 
1:. -: -. "a I woods was that of 
I i x i»d ! hat lm .ante to death by 
mi, ~ millet I by Isaac Saw- 
mji i_i■ 11. ar N utter*- woods 
1'. I in- : in airy is that 
?• ni'l -eeing a detached 
1 N ill. 's wood-, a short 
mi. '.id. there committed the 
1 h be.mi no evidence before 
-m-a i. an eomplj.-e had am- 
vv I'i- r: i. W Idle I he verdict 
;• n-i.rcs the trial of I-aac 
—* m ill' I f e. a murder committed 
1". \rW i iili- illI'e. 
i, w \ 11 ..'ii. Barnard of N. 
I i..• ; i.i t lie e a vv mid take place 
id.' : -i in ol •■..uft in Stratford 
Mi. idem-, a- lot in- pistol -hots 
: ■ in. vn i.i—. arlv indhated that 
to. in' v.a- .-niuiiit-d n N.-vv Hampshire. j 
1 i. .;v 1 1' savvied. he -aid, M- 
lark, and at lie trial h- Will he 
in ei ban is-ing «1 iI« mimu one 
W a." I 11 Would seem iHi- 
ll e •! up. Ml 1 In -I and i" test if' 
tin v\ here he 
w i.i w Ii 11 In Mitered a image a! the rail- 
testify, the 
ui1 >piah\ >> 1 i.-. a- 'In facts will 
;.r .ji iw i, !.• I..- jii:y. aid m> -ati-faetory cx- 
.. :i; •.i >> ihcio\-tcr> would In- as had or 
u .1 mm tile !lc of .tii attempted one.” 
11 i. p| i.. a -ugg. -tion t hat the cormier- jury 
;. ,t n• .\ ! !•■;.• e that ^ ivvtelle had ai om- 
.a in < ici Barnard said : I’liat 
in r giiiii.-a t nor ■ m-lu-ive.’’ 
ii, ::i t'ed a 1 ii< 1 that i>! Blood may 
j,:,: t i. ihe .a in. and -aid : 
•! .... ':. ■. •'•lot iinli that Saw tdlc was aid- 
■ .• .j in Tii.* iiiiic. not hy oin hut 
... j>r 1)11) I \ old companion- 
-. and that it wa- a conspiracy the 
a- o. d to li\ id.■ he property 
-.-cured i*\ tlif murrer among 
j W: cf the Southern Blacks. 
\ ;,11_ •»[ !■ rcedman’s Y d and 
-. 1 1 v in ( hi. ago. Feb. 
p ; >j i ki. -•!. pi -ident of the «iennan 
I |j, .. i c -• 11: i 11 •> r \. "t A •'anta. < a.. ireated 
in. ic-i dieting an uprising of 
it;.. 111, 11 |.i i.-U- it 1 he wrong- tin*/ now 
■ 1111 w, n e —>1.mi righted. lii- ad- 
i— w in im; ion.-d one, and coming 
I t..m ■ 11• it ill'! cannot tail to attract at- 
tention. 
|| j. uiitcd 'a tin- hla.-ac-l color- pos-i »le the 
i, ..f ;lie m gi" in tin- >outli, and gave 
.1 i, ,.f the cruelty with which the 
.. .. u:-,n w I- treated. 1 >i*. Thirkield said 
•• O'i i. .- to h.m under t he exi-tiug c’.rcum- 
>v •. ui impo'-ihility, and the remedy 
,w ii- uiii-t com*' from vitli- 
1 ... .11.:;! he people of tile North 
;,t Hi wrong. Tiii- i- no longer a sec- 
mal question. It 
ii ,-i- a Vo-H,. t h South, the Last, the 
\V ; .old hy h .i interfr rence. 
ie ■ > -■! :i w -t th interference of 
I S|:i j- I tin 'cinedv nccdcH. This is 
ii :i ;11;.11» of -111-j11.11 .on. hut *t civilization, 
•ni.1 n .du.'ited m iii-try i- needed to direct 
inward j.cac I'u reformation those power.- 
1;, < 1 :i_ j.. !. which, iff* to tllclll-clvc-, will 
leak forth in Bloody revolution. 
| hi* hnitality of tin* white-, the work of 
tin -hot jiin. the m ix r-al inju-tice t<» wliich 
th'-\ an nt i' cte.l, will not alway- <er\e to 
iiold the negro. to the alllj. and it the iuflu- 
,,! I he religion ot doll- Christ i- not soon 
foil iii r-forming power the Mack man will 
tc. ik hi- ow n -hackle-, and all the world will 
n i-mMc w itb the tbunder- of the upri-ing.’* 
A Chance for Boys. 
Any n-pc'ctahle hoy w ho w ishes to enter the 
merchant marine sen ice, <>r he qualified for 
the genera! duties of a man of war’s man. now- 
ha' an opportunity todo so. He must he fifteen 
\ car-of age. and liave the consent of his parents 
or guardian, lie can then make application 
p, L. W H. voc. 101 Fulton street. New York 
for admission to the practical nautical school on 
i.oard the Foiled States -. pool-hip St. Mary’s, 
< omman l.*r A. S. < rowninshicld. F. S. N., in 
charge, lie will then he instructed for two 
\ear- in the elements of a good common school 
.In cat ion and the .In tie- of a seaman. He will 
he well clothed, fed and exercised, and after 
the completion of the course will have an op- 
portunity of rising in the merchant or naval 
-ervice, according to merit. Industry, intelli- 
gence, and obedience to orders will thus secure 
a hoy with proper plm k a good chance to make 
hi- way in the world. 
The House committee on territories has de- 
cided to report favorably to the House the bill 
for the admission of the Territory of Idaho as 
a State. 
Literary "News and Notes. 
The will <»f the late Hubert Rmwniny In- 
been prow.I, the value of tin p. rsona! « >t it. 
and effects beiny sworn it about eiylitv-li'i 
thousand dollar". 
Robert Louis Stevenson lei- bought a plant;-- 
lion of four hundi ed or !> v <• hundred a- e- n- ar 
j Apia, whew In; intends w make hi- future 
| home, lie find- the climate of <:.m--a ■ 
j better for Ins health than any mh.-i piaee In 
has vi-ited. 
<todev*s Lady Rook I or M;t: eb .> i \ e I, 
and presents its usual In- app.ai r. It- 
fashion plates, stories, am! -cit.-ci ion -u poet y, 
with its typographical work mat..-- d tb- -i 
fashion imma/im e in- !. an I -!, -.i-i 
be found on ever) lad)- laid. i.ob-y I'u! 
lishiny Co. Rhiia.ielphia l‘a. Rii.. -1 on. 
Antony the pleasant f< ,.t 1.1 r- of t he or’ -it 
liuinl i-r of \\ :■!,• Avv ake ar. tin oi v.j. 
ters of *• Ron;, ami Ran." a m w -. ... !.\ .M 
Hartwell at he! w.-od. ‘A I; !i m 
h\ doa.piin Miller, amuln •! !•■--.< R. id n 
Fremont'- *\\ il; and tin W a\ v ei o 
"A Riem near the L-pr-i in I m a. 
of the “ifeautiful Lmih M, -hai l-\ I* 11. 
A. llumt-hi e\. illtM rated In a ; ri ra 11. 
I he • \ p. dit .... M i. A hur • r. .f 
the w< ll-kti"W n New \ nn h< u-. 
< airo for the \pi tirj -d .11f. ri i:.u 
with Mr Stall Itn aiei a;iati_ i.j, i--* i; 
cation of hi- new v\-u k. an id<-i pri- .• \ h\ 
of youny \merit «. Mo. .ii-ln : v .. i 
have be«-n content wil fi ti-l.-j aphim: or mai \n: 
a < oinmuni. ation to the yre u explun 1 it M r. 
Scribner i> .li-p-.-c! t-- tak* o 
will doubt -- "> ure tin | p on 
work in thi"- uni > i- »•;• 11> a- V .. 
H.nry < 
nent naturalist. !.. _-au n Hn V w Y L- ■i ; 
of March I. a scrie" o! -i an h- .m -' «,*!'. I 
of insects, in whi-di in -it i! not 
those insect- which are us- t:d to the tom i. 
hut also, those which -l. -ti o enliw li -d« < 
yrain, cotton and v.< and rav age orHnt 
gardens and vine) ard-. h-imm-t r.-i. how 
it wa- -eieiiliti- a1!' -lei- rini’i ith.u w, ■ ■■ oao 
annual loss of s.'jd.uuo.iiuu ha- h. n .- *-i.-i.. I 
ill the >.-uth by tin ■••!» m-w. ; 
that an Hvcraoc lo-", p« ;y oi v sj.i 
IM)U. Ims been iir-muht ai.oiu in tin- o .- 
of Illinois by tin* i:n a_. tlm I ... m 1 n. 
1 in. scrie- i- pi ofu-el i in-tr.it-- !. 
Tin- Imm-e-t. r.ml in -- ;.n re-;.----'- i!.- -: ■ --n 
Cst, of the nov It I. V J I- i! h W j -« U I'; 
-iiiyie number- -u Hi. ..-m ,- •! ■■■> •- M: 
Ro'e-i li'- am 'aid. f •’ 1 
March mimhei Ph. n i- i. r >. n-n 
vulgar crime in it. > < J it -Imw- j -1 i; 111 th- r-- 
mor-ele.-sm -- I Jal. ! ..w a •! a i;i 
of the In--! t 1 e.v- In W ! i. " 1 !. 
tIn* awf 
tv. Tin- -tor> i- lirunl-. un ■-•■ > \ 
the other .-outrihuti- n- i- *i .-i- r i- d. .o 
Icin,” on.-o! Frank lid 0 -111- d .1;- 
of descriptive " rilima. md md .d-. 
yood pietme-. 1 aI lain I M. la. ! ". \ 
has a stroma paper, -*ri* a •- w a• «... 
live, on t he mi I it i m an 
fence 11 yar-liny which th _: 
j ill I die ill a -Treat in dor if o; he "fit 1 ti- 
ed onl} In the public ap-it • >. '! w 
I. •; poem eld ited **.J Id." !! 111 -! 
eouraye of aiiv man who ha- r. ad R; H o 
lines with the -aim- •: j 11«»11. i-id bar I'. 
Lummis ha- me it w >it-1 I 1 
arc sev era I -Hn s H 
ltl"t I at ed. 
Tin s. ries of tin \ m 01 M---: i.- 
ha- .iii-i re. -ave i -i led id- -mis -n. tn Lit- 
Mr. Ri ) mi. tin II- m-i mi Id. 
M r. R. > ant i- a -t: •'> m 10 \ 
litcratui "it h a _i :m ;i \. a -1 ^ 11»- 11 1 
stai n-'uin-m--.-. pe-ud ir ! him-- Id- ! 
lM.il h by tile idmilai It < 11 a! it it- ", in- ; -.. it 
ami pi"-, lift I»\ ti.* iiiilic i.- ii. \. 1 -ii 
the style of his'cnti mj oral :■ *nat hr 
kiln! "I ta >"11 an "Mini- i ■, w .i 
it In-re ia * i\ * -. >i: P _. ,• ■ v\ i. 
in-iiifie.l t-. w .M IP :. i. 
a! ion with hi in ii. i1 '■!-■, 'I :■ N a 
York i'Aenilm I' -t _a\ 
tam e w it h !ii- .-tr !•. ; 
habit- ami w ith iln -im. 
"f Iii- ehara. ;< i'. M r. It l->\\ \ a •- 
an antli« r «*"iiij»!« »••- In- • .j.rpim in h- 
work. It will nmlmibt* a. a 
e\«'elleiii a-euimt of If *>.•'- : 
ami a* hieVeinellt. an.I a- ..a hi' 
tin imon -ern— i-* vs iii. h i •• 
"f M r. J»r\ ant is «;\ e. a* i i.* 
soinel} h'.nml ai .1 p: i i. t I. i 'v I i 
toll. M i th in A < It -t- |. 
‘•The Ii r _* r "i an i_-i. ,.i in -■ 
ini; hi eieet rn- wir*- ai > ■ » -1. ■ it 
i- a- *rre:u a- tliat I win -h p- e :j ... : 
1 
.»f the wa\- "f snakes vymild 1 -ni*. it 
nmlertoek t«» tak< tin- pl.t". I il- -hi I •< 
ser\ er aeeu-ttmie p. put In- ar.it : 
a tali jar emii.nt in. rai 1 ie-nakes an ink. th- in \ 
till! Till- \ 11 a1' T \N III -11! \\ f 1. ai !.' 1 a! ii 
of an arlit It mi I >;»•_>•!- tr-.m i >• :r• ip. 
.1 t»hu Trov\ ! !■:_• w m.-h apn. ,n ; .a- n 
lantie” for Mareti. Tie- t>pt n11._ t:i -■ ! 
number, ho we\ ei\ i- a p tn-m np.in li> i a 
Opinions, umI I at h "t (i ior la mi 1 lr a u. V 
William K. I'ha\er: tin- i- .• v\«• •: 
by ( harle- W.»r*a -ter lark mi V, ■. 1 
fraue. Pro ami ( m:." !' n- i 
show- n- •• Hi- V tin- 1 tie « .in- r n 
there is an atlmirahi- papet .•| ; 
thrnueh the Pari- l.\p**-it i-.nw a 
aiin»nir many «»t.Iier tliina-. "t a 
•riven at tin- cafe-of the l>. i -11 
rious natii'iialiiie- t.yp-ie-. -I ini. i 
gai ians, ami n an\ nnme. '1 he win* 
full of intei estmu -i• 1 Ii-11r ■ i, m- 
1 >i Ilolllles is pa: tieulai 
tlie'I aeup-.” ami-e. in- !• w i- a t :.a! -1 
vvonhl write !• -- poeltp\. il- -- .vii -. 
othl verses till lie- ram- I m n.io oh 
.lame-** storv ami Mi Itv liner*- ia n 
tinned, ami Mr-. 1 >• land tbo\\ a- r n-i ! 
eonseientious -t uple-. 1-. -1. < in. !■• ■ 
drowning woman, n -. | a -; 
The review-. clever. a- l.-na rInti. '\ 
compose*! number ol m ta 
lluiialituii. M itllin A t <•.. It -ton. 
The Post »n IP * niiiLT lb h pih-h-ii- ! 
hand -keteh ol It. Flow* r. lit--r t in- 
Arena, the m w P"-ton m-mi: I in K 
.-av s ol M r. Fh-wt : ••'t ha- -. n :11 
of hi- iift to e-tahii-h -m Ii a maua/. .• I 
Arena, and the initial mi’i >er. a- :.h,i-! d 
last 1 )eeeinber. wa- t!i*• lir-i fruit -r ; ir- 
dauntless emit av or ami iineou-pn a -le m-i _>. 
1’he magazine was m*t -i art -I a- a I i 
venture for lieun-v-leakii._p 1-nl w a- 1 -iii. 
1 1 1 
on pri. ipI<•. A- its pro-pt n- -ia|. -u i 
he a tlehl "f eotubat win r the _i ai inn h. i- 
ual friants of to-da> wnl «lefeml ln--e pin 
pies which appear I-- tiu-m io be I und -i 
t ruth, just ice and wi-dmn.' And t.ie -u 
It ha- already iraim d in ii- cln»« -i ur- nn 1 :- 
proof positive of tin -oiindue— of lai- 
iniT. Mr. Flower i- a man of p. -n. ht 
mentality, a Ilium mn\er-at 'onali-i. hi 
mind stored with information. >i tli :m n 
“»eial, political ami ethi-ai <,i:* -1i■ *11- -i tin ; 
he entertain-mo-t derid*--1 iin a e hai-i 
the abolition of solitary contim-mcnt in i-•»11-. j 
substituting an indu-ti al sebeine h* re! \ th. 1 
pt isoner can earn money w inch li; I > _i ! 1 j• | 
relief of liis family ami the n im a r-« -im ul "! ; 
the parties or per-on- wlmm lc- ba in in 1 
bis bad eomluet. lie !.. * i<-t» ri-'' Mi. 
Flower's literary sty le an I• .irn« — <-t 
combined with eloqueie-. and « i• -_ • in < linen: 
and absorbing, lb- i- a most pn nli writer, 
and in addition to n mill Mil'" new -, n 
magazine article- In-is ;ln i»In• ill* -i>. 
“Lessons Learne.l from < .. r I m--.' Im- 
personal Inil »i * are -Mii|di\ its«.-;!. II. ;iw- 
With ills wife in B<-.-t*m alone. !. I’ lr. I". 
family. I le gets down to t In 
m.. ami Works until in tin < \- w-. u. ! n 
quently writes after dinm r unt il midii!. \ 1 
hi- w "i k i- -11 e I\ ontim d to tl 
has no Iikin- for soeiety and be! .n- t 1 
or pa rtieul.tr ebureli y. II. I- 
•• i; a I ■: 
ail'd" ami admires \ iel< Hmo*. II ivnip- 
ped up in his work. Mr. I* ower’.- u ! 
is easily writ Mi,, lie w a- born in A 1 -i m. 1 
:V2 years ago. In that town In publish* d tli '■ 
American Sentinel, a we* kly -oem and 'era j 
paper. Then in* drifted <-;t-1 *i_-lit year* a_-*» 
and took charge of tin* correspondence a 1 Im-- ! 
iness of the «*stabli-lim«*nt *d ;»i- biotin r. Im. ! 
1L < Flower. II* al-o * Iit• I tin* Am* ri m ! 
Speetator. which publi -at im* was -ti-j•• b ! j 
when the new Arena made it- appcaraiie* 
A means of easy int*. r-e*»mmunieat i"i be 
tweeli writers, editors, and }mbb-li* has |,,i 
been needed, To supply this need. (In * * 111*. 
of The Writer, tin* Bo-ion magazine l**i liter- 
ary worker.-, lia- umlertakeii t" « oinpili- a 
directory of American W riters. I lit -r-. and 
Publishers," which will be puMi-lied at Hi 
earliest p*»sible day. \ > **har_H whatever 
will be made for tin* insertion <d name- and 
| ad.lresses in this directory, t In* *: ■ 111111 * of 
which, particularly to diioi- and j• i: •!i-in• 
who wi-h to communicate with writers, will 
be evident at a ulume. The <!**-.!*• of tin- 
editor is to make the din e ., •*- n trly .-*m- 
plete as possible, but ttn aimy **! minor w it- 
ers i-so great that it w ill !•* iu-ee--.ii> t* a,n:i 
the number of a<ldr«*--c- in -one- .-■»n-• 1 
way. It lias been thought I**--!. tii*-r< lore. to 
include in the tirst edition only the name- d 
w riters who have ha«l a contribution prinlial in 
some one of the leading mauazim-s or week’s 
periodicals during tin La -1 the y ear-. <»r w in> 
have had a book published within tin* ia-t 
ten years. \\ riters win* are included in eitln 
of these classes are requested to send o! <on, 
to the editor of The W'riter. P. «>. Box I nod. 
Boston, Mu-s., the following item- **f intorma- 
tioii: (1.) Name of writer: J Pn-ent i- 
detiee; (d.i Bermanent Im-in*-- a Idle--; il.) 
Literary specialty: to. Till* of principal 
articles or looks printed, and dates of publica- 
tion. This information should be sent prompt- 
ly. for the directory has been for some time m 
preparation, ami its publication will not be 
long delay ed. Tin* editor of tin- directory will 
be obliged, if, in addition, writers will send on 
a separate sheet, not for jot/,/imtion in tin 
directory, autobiographical pai t nmlars, includ- 
ing date of birth, place ot birth, parents* 
names, date of marriage, name of husband or 
wife, successive places of residence, title and 
date of tirst work printed, list of later works, 
and other such matter as would be suitable for 
publication in a “Biographical Dictionary of 
American Authors,’* now in cours*? of prepar- 
ation. By this prompt cooperation of tho-e 
who are interested in tin? matter, the early 
publication of the directory may be secured. 
Editors of periodicals, to w hom the directory 
will he especially useful, are requested to aid 
in the compilation by sending to the editor tin- 
addresses of contributors who do good work, 
but who may not have a national reputation. 
The more of such addresses the directory con- 
tains, the greater its usefulness to editors will 
be. 
At Raleigh, North Carolina. 
W rini n for the Journal.] 
in < aiuH t N\ a< -tationed at the capital of 
the "Id North stab* from its arrival,about the 
mid lie of April In;.',, to it- muster out July 
L'.th .f the -atiie ycar. Our camp was at first 
on s :ml -|m m ar tin* railroad leading out 
I •w:ii'.- (i eji-boro. at which place the rebel 
<.. n. J"! n-!'m bait d on the new id Lite's sur- 
leii'1! ami op, lied m4<>tialion- for the sur- 
i: i.'l-r >l n:> army to Sherman. All about 
U .-i_.il w iinp« a mighty l nion force 
sit, iinan'- b.m infantry corps. Terry's tenth 
enrp-. low liieh \vi lu Imm- d. M'hoticld's twen- 
ty-ihii .and k ilpatriek's a\ airy eorp- seven 
an ■••rii'. with all their attachments and be- 
lomi.c-. tIn ir tram- and munitions. The 
co ii in y f iiiili wa- oiic va-t military camp. 
IL n ■ i a -pi.'iid id an army, with as able 
ad -. a- was any where bndlier duruur the 
v h w \ 11*1 aii army of m arly a huu- 
d; ■ d I ho ii-ami men, ready to do or dare, 410W- 
ii'_ -H ole, r in die.piine and development, well 
i iol bed. armed and 1 quipped. 
In. rail 1 a i~ I New'ton, Kichmoml, Charits- 
I" m-I ix 1 .h were repaired as fast as the 
'1 1 d v; 11. -! a I o u 4 their lines, and trains 
Wen- .mil I briti4iii4 supplies daily and al- 
to -i i. 00 The country behind was svvpl 
.'I o 1.-i-t iii' ami lay exhausted and great- 
x x a a t. d unable to help the < oufederate 
m-I and i ardly aide to stib.-i.-t it.-elf. There 
wa.- 11 -• t hi 1.a lo 1 In "ateii u> from the rear. 
Join.-;. n Iriv >n !•< t ore <mt \ mUirimi- > olumns, 
1 ail'd 11 -■ 111 e' e 1 y -land taken, hurled forward 
lii rested his sh ink* n 
and ,-lai v e«i bo'ia-al and around (»reenshoro. 
In" term- "f 11.11111:11i«>n were made out in 
H.. of a week and hi- army melted >i- 
1' 'Illy i\v :y in tin next few Weeks to their tics- 
hoim -. Nimi' .lid m 1 wait for parole, 
tl -tii!< L "Mi for 111»• i 1* native haunt-, unre- 
1 nl'int. aid undi filed Ly the humiliation of a 
y 111 i. all I tin \ I, tst- 
d II. alt, r yam that fie. \ m -urre'nde I. 
I !'• o W"!' I,.- "la-1 dll' IT fellows {ha! did 
l"'I nil 1 III, I a '’o' i 114 proee-s. hut jumped 
: He h and pulled it ..ve: them. Il..w 
11 he •• v\ a- 1 ■; ||. if "in -i take- a 
IT li i m --i-uii-t 
1 --'ii' lit v\:i- loll p, jari i-"ii ami keep 
''- a. 1 lie 11 of I,' 1. i_ii. M any of our 
m vv r. i'-laT,-d 1- "-ateuuards -,r guards 
i property. In t 
me !.»«le vv."., po-ted on « \, ry -he, a eor- ! 
t | ■: ro! -<|Uad i-ited o il po-t e\ ry j 1 altet 1 ... ->• 'ii 11 14111. Tin- j 
-1 n 11 ;we i'> 1 -. a s -!. I n -ipiad- four, the I 
■ 1 1 1 tan in tie lay. oil' in t wo hours, j 
>n -t.... ! hi- turn ,.| t vv !...m on po.-t. 
II 11 w .1- til, Il v ! ■! •1111 .I'le. while the 
oth-r--!"pi and Hi, relaxed -entry -0011 join- 
'd t h. u 1 I 11} m it." -id.'xx alk. Two 
"U an i ! ill ii. Ii Ii-1 la I hours of Allard ,-er- 
"' i"d■ tir.. for -ioep. No out 
I 1 nn d 1 1 I at !,-i p n o'e| U \\ 11 tiout a 
\\ '. X'., I i -1 ore- wo'ia all 
i- the -. 1, ei- 1 -ii p rfed. and a 
1 * 1 " I ili. 'I a, it i- 
•/ 1" pt x\ i: lii n .a 11 a a — Ii i\. 11 abroad by 
n lilt h< ''"III -« "! a x\ eek or b M dux’s 
'• -1 r. op, n.l h. and tin re, ami these 
NX I d .XV •! v ■!! e, Ii, ,t in the eoorsi 
e : llt.'l XV ;i- 1 eoll-i'lei at-ie -til' of 
1 i-ui, ill tie -1 i', » ami a ,-o| ili del tee I*, "an 
1" -1 .. i. t i, ■ ll i/i 1,- wen abroad more 
and n, i, dill ic the L.y t me. 
1 •: in r til! fidrd relief of the 
o the < Ili-et of tht* day 
w ■- u .<1 : :o 1 1 I lie -, e Old eiief had 
1 smp :"i Ho :r t a! leax it .4 t heir 
w O"- "i lb. til -I re i, f till'll 
1 a 11 i h.. 11 •• It) Id t .haeeo 1 
«'■ 1 :n -t I.o t> _ifii ■! Menu- ; 
•i "I- rs |, 1!. {...i. •< ii »; I. i In- "flitvr of 
•• 
— ’*. h '■ el ••! ,i: in oliar.I! 
!•' -|(i hi I t i :,k- ion 1 iiiulil Ire" ; 
J 'hi ! ; !-•!, \% I -| J|I, I |,,-v _ot hold 
l.'.'M I hr !!:• id ! !.« da) a eoli'e- 
N-vv; Miners’ 
:»:*•- I ii' _,i ni*- '• hit, t.r... d>-d to m- 
; ''li 'till' 1 1 w I ! I' Iirn 'I lot of 
w 1 1 ! ail ■ m. at,'. He found 
fail ! V- i'll 11 1 I f til. I! Pass- 
'll In -n< sji| il'. ii_l I.."- ! :i111:1 it11’s, e\- 
'•« 1 1 O' '■ 1 I >• is' ate ill. I'd \V<.j k, he 
-Ot\ I til.! ’OU i"'!1||'l "II tin e.ife of ai’lll<. 
\ i" U! H'" n i«tt, 'In | Pill' 
i-id, in v u.. ir.“ ,; I the '■ |j. r w nose un I 
u ■ d ! in.' n h _"ihu iii'p.'. Ii.>n ami 
\\ ■' i; ,■ i. .' 
", u- !■. .a '"ini n ii.-'. 'ir. ."lie to 
111 W I'll o I, 1 It -1 noli "lie did 
I "I!. A"' a nail after that 
tin '• cot d 1 
r ii-d. i; 11 11 hi' it,'( i o u the "tli". r I 
tm in -i 1" d» ,111. I\ i11u. •• I In! md relief 
In' a dll!) s, ! "t _ 111', nili.-.-i "I the 
-iiai d. 1 ha; the) put tin-in I ,uht> on tin ir 
1 111::.. Winn u, "I Inatiii" the heart) 
lali_di ni n ,•«: I*\ I i" !.,.) nn ip, d out tin- 
•: ••into "• "'ii ■ «.! I he din's ,-turi: 
"I. '.Ills 
A ni:;!- rill,' i r ran •!, eutu .* distanee 
ai ni"! t in- ■• '!) uni had he. n I hrow n up some 
O' i'l ■ ■ i>- I" "II I i ni. W -• should 
" I a* lie o .'I" \' -' '"ill 1 hr- mite-, in diam- 
• !• i. 'A .i'-kiiiu!) :• run I it a walled .it), am! 
at i-i hi tail") ll W is eat-a-wauied. The 
dh j :: a d pi- ", ; "u, ll it land w it li a 
'll* ill ri\iii-‘t "! diteli ,.n a.di -ide, and aper- 
t'ill s had !•«•« ii h Pa lie Wat. r to pass where 
it i'.I 11" "• la in '. 1 »ur iinip w m tm.\ ed 
"i 1 li a* '" I" a 'a;, lnih at tin 
t "t '’ll: .-li lav th*' i*01,10111 land, and out 
■ "lop ai ) tre, T' a d to t I diteli !), all 't ll'. tin 
W, 1 ", I.sed for w a'i.inu. A line 
o -i •111 Pn »t!n >i-ie of I in Hat id .rde.i 
.d water drinking' and •• ."kimr. i o 
I he la as* >! ■ nr main pliant w a' a iar_e pm-di 
■ i: t !. I. a.i w i' I a run- mails;,.i,. with 
loii'i s. sta e>, twi 
!"1 im_ till.' plaee tor dress parades. Our 
t; Id *• :Hi *">arde< 1 at the iiiaii'ioii. and the 
•"in: at a im — where eon rule 
I Mil ah ea!, re-1. their 'lUi'taeti'.ll. l'lironuh 
M ;i. 1 dun inund. r >'ht.w ,-rs \\ re Ire.pnnt, 
ai.-. WiM a It nil' :, tin >uutll Willi :»tl e|. etrie- 
a and in :,: i- I- iatnv it p..ur>, and w lieu ii 
p"tn in' pr. ipMatn.n H pern-ptih1.- by its 
p: 1 !' "I '0. I ll Ot h--r N\ "!• I', i: r..!|iC' down 
m ii,!: imr • *»»111»a11) 'tiver- would he 
non. ,le, p \\ it ll a brook-like rt:<h, steep :i« 
1 le ) w 1 i n.- "lit lets at tile -Id rifle pit Wel e 
Mi'iid ei-'n:. Old s..,,:, 1 i\ |,,,i. flat would '.e a 
p. aid 'i'\ ela let t deep. The !•' } s W-.uhl 'trip 
i' • ‘W al d the el.i',; ■! the show er. all* 1 :1' soOll 
a- ll had near!) pass,.,! ,\,,r Mi:ik( ahleak tor 
’!:•«! p"i'd. ( Mlin half tin- re^iiiient Would he 
■ii i la-hinu aw a> m it. s\\ immiii'^. wasliinu. 
spatteianu other, happ) a' dm k<. in an 
h e:; tin Mirplie w-.ler Wi-u’ld M-jhside and tin 
d w.'iild tlien s,, 'in-ink t.> proportions 
ne ii.!_nt 1 -ip a-T"". I)urin-_i one'ie'Wer the 
h;!. 'I r;n k [due m the woods 1 -ark of 
tin pe a. |; .»r, hard. t 11 lira.ami hreakimr a pine 
11.i. ’) from tin- uunind 'O that its f«»p fell, 
a, ,i a 'hatteied -ml, id- n of its pow- 
li w i' a P,-.Miliar lap of thunder that ae- 
i. i1 1 a in mg .»n it i- m ei'iim. I lies 
i' :t nm.'l -imultaneou- s but tlieie 
wen- \ '«•[hi: ate «l« tfiliations with vers mi- 
ni.if interval b. tsvet arh. 'v>ll|f of tin* boys 
■ 1! a minute a t tei svani-. », in-- lit > are 
I" '■ down t ow a 11 Is I Vler-burg." It sotiml* 
■ -i s. s I:ke a 1-atT. ry til ing rapidly. 
lie if wife lew !i;11• |•«*11ii.g- or occasions 
thar -f".n lie did not ir\ to turn in comical 
-I'a n. i.o matter tew solemn or sublime. 
1 1 M -r, b o. liii-toii 11, r. w po-t pro- 
s' iicir-ba ind made a sers ptabh- and 
1 di m •-* II* wn- ever a :> n. do all m 
i■■ p -sver -i Id- in’ ll, and In- :■ a'ine- with 
tie- •-,!,/s\ 1 characterized l- a t i M H —. 
ui-hie--. and vsitii siudi noble blending <d the 
tdiei and nt:-■man that he won admiration 
Ii 'll1 a S\ ;! 111 ie in <• nt aet with him. except 
-s i‘ dot r>. 
i t.' da. !‘r. -i i. .i Line. In svi- buried I -hall I 
a t"i'gei. A batters of I sv e I s pou it It* rs 
-tai;.i in trout of the State hoii-c. and 
til'd lie- -a I nt. a -unrise, noon, and .-unset, 
and tie- half hourly gun-. The horse- were 
"ins n ss rods asv-: I m lie in a I under tile shade 
n •At -i'-Ii di-charge or the guns they 
s\ ii 11 lilt their head- a little, pert I heii ears as 
tht in as s -• u in I -truck tin m. and go tm stamp- 
svvi it dies, i low tlitleia nt t n it 
be has or fimil horse- unused It* the harking ot 
the -log- oi war. The lir-l time tin- batteries 
drilling at Augu-ia lind in drill praetiee they 
imc mar uii-caiing half the cavalry regiment 
then out "ii drill. In six month- or a year 
tho-c vers leu-t ss > 111«I :a!lop over a battery 
in full a< :i 'ii. if headed for it. Few have 
t bought -f tin ito! ortant part horsi played in 
tlic ss ar. d lies did a great deal. Tens of 
tliou-aiid- laid <i"SMi their lives on the tield of 
battle, th. m arch. or in camp; patient, unmur- 
muring, enduring latigue. hunger, wounds, 
and di-ea-e. ( uli .ahorses, cavalry horses, 
artillery hor-c.-, amlmlme.- horse-, baggage 
hor-c-. -upply train hor-c-. and their half- 
breed a-soeiat' -. the mule-. We can never 
kimsv less much sve ar- indebted to them. And 
then !a-t, but m ■ i-t, “salt horse." 
Puts S' K. 
The fJoming Spring Bonnets. 
Ii i- -till too earls t" predict exactly svliat 
form the l.a-ter bonnet- will take. Only the 
it!'-t importation- of svimle-ale milliners are 
set in the country, hut ••ert.aingeneralities may 
i»c _at hered. It i-certain that the new bonnets 
am! hats ss* i 11 I*, higher, though probable no 
higher in clVcet when trimmed, than those of 
la-i -cm-on. w lm h were built up with trimming 
to considerable altitude. Old Neapolitan 
braid-, chips and fane, straws svill be e.xten- 
>is els u-e.i, and tine clusters and bouquets of 
small llosvei'-. svith lace and fancy material 
svill be tiie chief trimming-. The intense yel- 
losv shades,bright and beautiful eoquelecot rods, 
hase almost entirely disappeared and instead 
we are o tiered yel low--curlet or tomato-red, 
pinkish crevetle colors and dahlia and plum 
colors in a profu-ion of shades. It is probable 
i that several shade-of the same colors will he 
more used in milliners than contrasts. This is 
shown in the llosver clusters, svhieh show all 
shades of a color, montures of roses in dahlia 
color being in the darkest egg-plant purple and 
.-boss ing touches of all the intermediate colors 
down to a pale lavendar. [Good Housekeep- 
ing. 
The notice of a discovery of a new $5 coun- 
terfeit hill, a tinted States Treasury note of 
the scries of 1880, hearing a Jackson vignette 
and a large real seal, lias been issued by the 
secret service department. 
There must he some merit in Brussels soap or 
every nody wouldn’t buy it. 
Lreneralities. 
The Indiana Prohibitionists haw nominated 
a Slate ticket. 
Mr. Biggar, member of the British House ..f 
( 'ominous, is dead. 
Salt Lake City's council will stand nine < i. n- 
tiles and six Mormons. 
N" more 4 per cents will be purchased by lie: 
(fovernmeni until further notice. 
The wicked French papers speak ot Lmper- r 
William of (iorinany as Barnum II. 
Albert Bierstadt i- at work it a larne paint- 
ing ot the discovery of America by < olumbus. 
Kleven million dollars are to be expended on 
tin pro v me nls on the I b-uver A Bie («ramie rail- 
road. 
M. Pasteur i- said to be suffering from paral- 
\sis, which is slowlv but surelv stealing <»\er 
hiiu. 
The cold Weathe; in k iiki- ami Missouri 
does not appear to have damaged the winP r 
wheat croip much. 
Tin second and fourilt pri/ for design- f »r 
the (frant monument in New 'l «»rk .\ ere awai I- 
ed to Boston men. 
The arrests for drunken in--- in <. n v Bril am 
the past ten years are -aid to ha ■■ reach* d a 
total of nearly 2,0<H»,000. 
Tlie American Cotton Si ed <>il < -unpiny has 
tiled articles increasing it* eapilai *i k i; on 
?2<i,0o0,0<><> to *30,0'><U>oo. 
The Houstholm Lightiiou- on An- ---ad ■•!' 
Jutland, has an electrical lamp -•! 'w ■ imlnii 
candle power, and can be -ecu forty i;> <>■- aw a •. 
Since Mayor (irant began hi- war tap- ii;>->u 
overhead wires in New York mop ihaii 2"»uo 
poles and 1 Loop.ooo feet of wire have eo:m 
down 
A man sixt y wars old, w ho had b. n eoniin- 
I in an insane asy .on- m M-attle, H a-li., for 
twenty war* by In* rich !>p<: her*, ha* been 
elared sane. 
it is said that the I'r- -idciit and ;e- I'aim’y 
win not make l>crr Park their siiimuh r-iv-o.-t 
another season, as the elistam fr> -in iln- api- 
tul i> too great. 
Mine. >arah Bernhardt announce- tiiat -h<- 
de-ign* playing the ehac-e-fer of tin- \ irg;n 
Mary in a new "Passion P a-" vvlmdi *be In- 
had writ ten lor her. 
The Chicago. Burlington an t (^uiio-v In-re- 
duced it- pa-seiigcr rate- from N. l’.oti md 
Minie.-apolis p, eompelc w itb In *! -u\ on- .u 
the Canadian Pa-liic. 
The story published about .ai tiei-r- r -maiu- 
liaving be. u si cretly *em-.wd from the pulilic 
vault at < bwlaml. «to an obscure pi -e for 
safekeeping is tint rm 
Be\ ( ll 11 1. M n-ombel Mnith. I ». “f 
'-'iiii'ia i'n Jot 2“ y < a Bap: 1st r_; man. 
has changed hi* religions -oiiviet jn>s «ml eim.-d 
th- I nive: -aii-t Church. 
Tlie B:is-!an Legation at Wa*hiiul->i 
to talk about Th- outran at Kara. i b- I •na- 
tion is under instruction* n-»t t<. know n-.- 
thing about M r. K* nnan. 
The member- of tin- International Ann. 
Conference beli \r tliev will be r-a iy bn i-l- 
jouruim nt early in A pi i an-i :lmi w I ■ n 
the trip throng'll the > uithern i:> -. 
K rupp, the Pru-siat- gi. u ii n [>a_. s the 
lieav ie-l la.X--- in tlie k illg'i -'ll 'ilil- y I 
ii"i-»i d on an in com. of pi. I .0,000. -o s.Tmii oil 
more than last year, ill- 11 n«— pays. 
Sml distress aim ng the urn. nip!..;, <1 I Vim -; 
yauiu •■o:il miners i- report'd. » >\\ ii:g t*> 
over supply of coal -everal no: ■ Inv•• -net 
down, and thousands of in *, an- nit -n vv ok. 
lr >- n-poi d tliat fie I. •ui-iati l. 
S' Ilf IIlet's, who Wr l'»' d' teated III N t h I * % ! a 
are in g«»tiat:ng to !. <\ -nit 11 M -ma 1 t- 
U ry < ouipany so as to g tin a P.oth'.hl m tl. il 
>tah;. 
A- re-ll!t of the in -a Id at ielllpt- i! Il, 
Wio'killS. in N'OV A 1 -V. _ e V. IV.I. .1 til!' 
A Silliim 'll- tod e \ -1' r • I d e II I Wad mb I 
I .fiiox j I il! oanks have In en arr- -h-d I •••m 
.-piraey. 
1 lie m»i > lianl- 1 1 A then-, <. i.. In i. 
a rn.yei.it again-! hii-ine-- lii with wm.iu 
l’o-t masiei Wanamak'-r i- onii- ! m« m-e 
of the appointment of Mat: ilro-. '■. -M a- 
post maste r a' ! hat pet 
1 >• puty Sheri(1 d. < \\ hit. w -n 
d by as-as-ins Monday iiighi in tie mw n "l 
>pi ingfi. ,d. I.a. 1 w > .< |>. in. n w.o 
on-!y wo.timled. i v\ o men hav e t .-ti 
ed charged w ilh the m um 
V dork tower is to he erected at l.< lie ry in 
Il< rt ford-hi re. a- a memorial d lali/ab. 1'. n- 
rett Browning'. In In r girlh.i she ii d m n 
tli a tow a,, ami -"iin- of her early \er-. h ; •. 
the .scenery ot the legiou. 
Tl .• to aero e-talili-liiii' !.! ami t ■- k Id.irk 
A ( o.. \VIn-ding W. \ i 
worth more tnan si do *' *• io, have 1.. -*■ /• o •. 
rile fl.it.ed .-tale- "tli "O e ;11»t >! nd I 
u\ erlilling of toh e-a, paekag. -. 
Tin Kingof Ilaiy ha- sent I" Me >r II.n ■ ■! 
Bo-fo:. a ••'.mmuni' ai ..ii thanking tie If* 
(.1 puli a; of Boston an « d.ptam < in ami h: 
W ho I I i\es III 
iam- at the e-a ni A oi h street lie. 
At iMii.lhjii*'. ... Mr- Marshal: .angle 
heartily a« a ;-kc and opened her u."oth -<• 
wide that the aw bone- hr.Mine tu-1 n •; in I 
• e i i. \ p 11 y it 
break oi,. if the law holies mold. P> 
her mouth. 
Mi-s I- eretire 1'iro-loiie. tie- •iaughler 
clergy man at W imdie.-f<-r, 1 lag., lia- ■ .« tree 
father's church »f a h l.t ■: >fdon .y » 
shilling sib.-rianti‘u> [-• m id paid- of rhe 
roiintry by limn, .-tu has written im.;e than 
lb,00d jetlei-. 
The A it ion o igai M aim fa fur- ( •1 
tiou, fitter VN t 1 d 
voted in favor of internal reveum and in 
form tarill'-. and un mumm-!v pimmumtd 
against the import i;> v\ 11i• 11 laU i- !_ »«'- 
ot foreign make. 
o. II. (i raiiatn. auditor of Wanan 'iiuiv. 
()lii« w oe ah-eomiet! ia>i A .iglist w it h a -:i-r: 
age of .<>().(Min in lii.- aee.aii,:- l.a- voluntard' 
-urretideia d. ( oiinty Id -u < .m a 
implieated in the enil.e/zieuie■ :«t V\ a- arre-lr.1 
and i- now on trial. 
Tim l’ari eorre-potident >f tin I.oti u Ad vv- 
say s lloll! I’eiiro i- uitvvl ing to d -mi-- m mi- 
peidal suite, lie ha- I to ■ .t\ •; 1>> 
(amir to teian- v\ 11ii tin ltra/u m govenum o’, 
to renounce the crown and return n- Km/i. | 
and live a- a pnv ate p* n. 
Mrs. l let tie Ciceii ol »r< •• < n. w vv.-: 
alioui £«’)0.00p,000, lias cud i\vi d over on lnr>- , 
d.rcd chiirclics :nid established til tv sc ho,.:*. »t .- j 
says that benevolent object* :d>*<*rb a .at g. |* j 
tion of her income, and that her *-.: v u- ! 
tinue tile good work after she is gone. 
.1 ust for fun, .Minnie \\ o u<-_\ muiiIi !’»■ n I. 
Ind., and Frank .Middleton oi Mi.-nig-m c ii | 
hid., were married by telephone by a .Mi ld- 
gun t it\ justice. Finincid legal c.mn*ei | r• | 
nouneed the marriage legal and the panic* .in- 
to have a meeting to *«■«• win ther they vv il; 11 v »■ 
together or institute divorce pn>c., ■;in-_ 
The statue of Kev. II. W. Bc*-c|mt. vvh,-ii i* | 
to be place,I in lTo*peei Park, Bn-okiy n. now 
being ca*t in bronze. It is to l>< •!' •• "Io**al 
proportions, nim- feet high, and repf,*ehting 
t lie great preacher in tin *-dt felt hat an-1 a p, 1 
The cost, will be about T-D.noO, and tin vvh 
work will be completed in about Is' month* | 
Tile claim of tin a-signees of .loiin 11 t- ii. 
amounting to sGO.uon for labor and m dm i d on 
tin- Puritan and Koanokc. ha* In.-i! ai'prov,--i 
by the House sub committee on ciaim*. Thi* 
represents the sum of which Mr. K u« b vva* 
deprived by the accounting ollicer* ot tin- 
treasury under the Cleveland administration. 
Tlie International American < out, lias 
recommended the appointment of an interna- 
tional commission of engineers to d- t- inline 
the length and estimate the respective eo>t. 
ami compare the reciprocal advantage* ot tin 
possible routes of railroad connecting all or a 
majority of the nations represente I in the -m- 
feronta 
Dr. Knurr of tiermany. tin* discoverer of 
antipyrine, the great grip remedy. i> reported 
to have acquired more than £1,duo,0U() by ii 
winter's epidemic. The medicine sell.* at s| to 
per ounce ami be gets a roy alty of go cent* <>n 
every ounce sold, the demand everywhere 
was tremendous, ami sometimes as high a* : 
per ounce was paid tor it. 
A letter signed by ( I.. Blood, the Dr. Blood 
whose name has been connected with the >avv- 
tcllc murder, lias been banded to the Boston 
Herald, hi the letter tic- writer *ay* that h. 
saw I saa«* Sawtelle only three tine alter Niw- 
tdlc Wic pardoned from prison and then Ic 
talked about trivial matter*. The writer de- 
nies that he was in Maine or -V vv Hampshire 
at the time of the murder. 
Tin* annual meeting of the New l .ngland *o 
eietv in Florida was held in -Jacksonville. Fell. 
•J4 A. A. Parker, of Travers, vva*eie,-t,-I pr.- 
blent for the ensuing year. The question of 
the admission of women to full membership in 
the society was discussed at length, but n » aet- 
tion was* taken. The society number* about 
1(M) members, representing every New Knglaml 
State. 
The late .Joint Jacob Astor made the follow- 
ing legacies: St. Luke’s Hospital, £ inn,moo; 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, £.">U,MOM: New 
York Cancer Hospital, £100,000; to the trus- 
tees of the Astor Library £4'»0,0oo i* to be paid 
at the expiration of two years from the testa- 
tor’s death, and to be invested by the tru*tees 
at their discretion. All the rest of bis proper- 
ty, real and personal, he leaves to bis son, 
William Waldorf Astor, and bis heirs. 
A special from Topeka, Kansas, reports tin 
existence of a secret political society of colored 
people called the First tirade Independent 
Brotherhood. Its object is to settle negroes in 
Oklahoma as numerously as possible so that 1 In- 
race will have control of Oklahoma when it be- 
comes a State. The white men will then be 
compelled to recognize negroes as equal or keep 
out of Oklahoma. It is said that a remarkably 
large number of colored people are already in 
the Territory. 
The Age of Trees. 
Fnmi an article by Professor I- \V. Putnam, 
I on *• Pivlii-tori. Remains in tin: Ohio Valley,’’ 
in the March < ntury. we quote the following: 
•■of late years -e\eral writers have brought 
j forward many argument-* showing anew, what 
e\-r\ archa-ologist of experience knows, that 
man;, of the mounds in the country were made 
by the histoi ie tribes. 'Phis has been dwelt up- 
on losiieh an extent as to make common the 
belief that all the mounds ami earthworks are 
■f I'ee.-nt ot .ill. >otue writers 4e\t:ii go-o far 
■mb' imply that tree growth cannot be relied 
Upon, and -lab that the rings of growl h do not 
iepiv-e111 annual lings. A- I am firmly eon- 
vineed that many ot the mounds and earth- 
"o.-ks in Ohio \ alley examined hy l>r. 
M< 1/ and t .» -* It an tar older than the forest 
grow th in ildo an po-sibly indicate, it matters 
Ii'I If about the ag> o} the trees growing over 
such mound-. However, as -urh a forest, 
alow tii gives us tie- minimum age of these 
ancient work.-, it i- important to know what 
f bail « can lie placed on tin- rings. In his re- 
l "!i tor Iv»7, Prof, lb I F' now, < liief of the 
lb. -i"i. ot Forestry in the Fnittd Mates I*♦— 
piii: me111 -! Agneiilture. d'-eusses the forma- 
ts m of the annual fine, when speaking of tree 
growth. In a letti r recently received from 
him. in w inch he point- out tin probable eause 
of error n counting the ring- of prairie-grown 
lice-, -late- th-it lie consider- ’anybody and 
everybody an incompetent ob-eiw. of tree 
grow iti who won' | declare that, in the temper- 
ate /'.ne-, the annual ring i- not tin rule, its 
•'lui-.-iou or dup!ieatnm ihe exception.’ 
■‘IIa \ ing received rep. at. d a-sitraiie'-s to thi- 
ti ! Iron) other botanists. | recently again 
a k. I the «|ue-t i.»i of i’i"f. ('. Sargent. I >i- 
.r of tin A .old A r bo re I inn, from whom I 
feeeived he loiiowiug reply l have never 
>een anything to change my belief that in trees 
-.rowing outsit It ot tin- tropic- each Inver of 
-rowtii ia pit -etit- the growth of one year; and 
a- far a- 1 irt\. It, n dde t verify -faIenu nt.- 
to the contrary. which have appeared of late 
y ears, I mi unable piae any -a tie nee in any 
't Ilf II;. The low big -cut n.-e, Ipioted from 
lif I a-t ■:' r i->11 of Pro i,--or (.ray*- ••Structural 
Re.III ." eo\ e!'- 1 hi ea-e “Faell hlN'T being 
th. pi 'ling '! oiF\ a year's growth, ihe age of 
an exegt ii"ii- tree m,r» in general be correctly 
e-liinale I n •■oiuiiing tin ring- of a eross >er- 
ti *n oi he : link." i n.biese. therefore, that 
}8,u are p--rf«ei|y -ate m thinking that hr. ( ut- 
b -tf. in* tiling os er four hundred and 
fitly \ 
All Elegant Banquet. 
U \ HI M ,e\. I i.. gb rile .baiter given 
to-1.igI'l An lr.-W < arm-gn- to the President 
uni < al.;i.. t and th-' deb gate- and oilieer- ot 
u.i* '' 'tiii American < on ft fence wa- un- 
double! tie u.ost elegant atl'air of the kitni 
e\ei gi\-i in U a-hmgton, uni perltap- ill the 
I nii. l m.U's. lb. wa. of in. large n.w 
'bill' ! '."Ii! I t If A riingloo I Intel W ere ItT- 
■’> b ink*.' with spring lliw.i-. The table 
" i' beiuar in form, Ti feet in diameter ami 
e r- w aid I." I- g. nt tin n. l'li. centre 
'd lb- .• wa- a Uia.miuotii four-least I closer 
II. « ell was -US| 
■ I a man.inoih mt imp. the briliiai.es of 
w !u« a \\ n. ; -loom, of -. a-we d 
ii. >' pp* d i'-io tie ne.; n-hair. Hie angles 
1" A "Il l! a "t the loser Were tilled 
dips ami er< 
1' u > l.elltg if el- tin Is 01 I 10--l> 111 S, 
W n ii W "ii. -led in N« w < M leans. Mobile, 
1 P n-• a. .1 a> k-.n s i! !-■ and other 
••>' " •* v o: b. i- vs i! a- in the gret n- 
b 1 I-. I I lie a ,• I plea. \ w \ ... k, \. \v port 
•u- I Ii ■-! ni. ! ii- fare eoiisi-ti'd of 
"} -1 'll 'V I. "If M' II I-[ If -4 Ml I». Iiioili I 
h' 1 i’ ! Ml i. U iili : I ml;ll .vs, r. 
i-l- > d i111 'i kf ii> f'i out Loni"- 
■" i; •••i li m u it? i>it "prin^r lamb 
'•':u '•••!. if I. i• i:iif 1\" 11mu Iria‘UInk 
v -hi. i. V .1 :u mi. ii"itn' dt ">«• rls. 
if v\ iif W 1 fa! all 'l i« 111. •• I v\ fi\f 
\ M hall III ! ! If. lb Mer- 
ton .f "'.iif M ulfir i. 
I if .m ii if j- ii.- ! ii. in.- >fi jpt upon 
■'* > Ml is' 1 papa -ill lit a!111 no 
1 ■ in ii 1m Hi" v. n- '!. lv\' r ai li«• I.* of 
'•• V\a> •■"••! •• 1 i. ; ■: l.if lisjj. | ii tin 
npp’ a ft up! ni ..! rti hlo.-k won* the 
i■' M « it m 'i tr. "bad. u! ni ff n. 
" in ; mi if J !.•"? v\ :i> |.\ If \v ai d | 
l” ■ iar I'l-'N — >\\ ii n a-" ir'tlii* indium. 
irinj iif dinner a vi.'-.ii and iii.'tninifntal 
1 -nr- s t \va" m. ... ia -lead >d tin- *»*dinar.' 
''If'! .M 'If. '1 l! 1 I. M 
!'•'•/ d" tb •' bn III'!., M oi and tin 
a Ip I ! b _ a v c ‘If \ »f a 11 lllli I ».• |‘S 
'Ii'" Ab o ibiMifi -oil 
1 I nt a ..'i lb.- ..loir M' ""I". 
K"l- o. an I An 1 r. \\ .!o, im In l". and 
M A \a11 .• ore", I, 1 a; : !:■■ i'iaii lhe re 
'a«• n lormal "{•. »■«■ if" 
The St-bators from Montana. 
I i' ■ 1' -ib ". ni" t<> ii" ;•• I.f 
’1111’1 'A d nn. nnd' o hfn .1 that tlic Mmi- 
,;l|ta 1 '■ d" l.i\ a a ay their w n 
Ill' 1 v b :!' ! — I .1. al.d iiioi ... r If"" riot- 
'"Is [U in: .f tn, i n-iii at f I, M-.tors 
Mid ii fi'.-ai !> tb" ii <r fi. I tin- pM u.lo 
* -;"• n?'"ii wlw'f a* t am ; If 1 >.• nm.-ratic 
"1:1. "I a ..1 ».. |i "in d I fil' s il. "iiia- 
■’f -: *" 11 'Mil, .' tin a.in :i". I* can 
■1' .• 1 '!)" I- r 11 n nt. Thf i 
1 »• iif" M" O, in ! ‘fir u ". 1 I,\ i-rf Vfiitinu i 
"Mai,;/ .|| :i" If! pM""i •; brmuUit !>• ! 
.. **’ ,,!| 1 ^f..- ; -ij■ d!'« nr o' r!i;11 in. inner" 1 
inii't i-• a1.1y Within ••• ;■;..m tiim or forfeit I 
'■ ;d -• l|f.' mid.-!!"..! to prevent iff j 
1: ‘j. "a.-t i ..f 11" m— o idifiin. lo s >,[>■ : 
'!i' 'I 111 T'l' pr ■ lu: -v ; if lirmif"" of tb. j 
(•.a -nil Hi-. r In [o.-k t i![jt and I.-ft thf I 
I O' I; 1 d 'f i' Ml" 11! Vf term found I 
dr I *’ in aiif >••!. -- 111j11i\ from tin- i 
tin ", | imit". and t la I 
> H tb I i II,-,", *| 
-a,' ii li"li i: >. "it, "Of,"' 11 > n _, 111 i -11 a ■ 
in- a, til" aM !' ifkinu aii"th, r lim,..; a','.- 
-• nla fin lii.l il In: a i" »! fi. in 1 In- la- 
dn '•!!: ta'n ;i, a- tb'' I ’• im-. at 1* i" i- 
toi 
i’tf •!. .• -i"n if >n;n i■'iH■ f 'onrt "i If ! 
'!ni-' in 1 a\1 ■ r >• i!i lb no an m.-niofi... !".•» 
do'ii v. "if. | ■ .-" ». \• i, •! ;ai; | 
tli 1 ; 
'i' r Uf" I; a I r-. \" 
a n' i.i.,- 1. bf inf n11a 11 f lli 
a' -' If,- •' Ilf ( v !l.,|'" f, I !i at. ; in I 111 V j 
''Mi"' -iin nr.- •.. a i' bifid "imply a- a j I’ti't "I thf _< iftal I», in '"it if .oii'pira', 
'• 'iini" I". ii"i !i I'ln ■•lump" 1 »«■ n ."i i, { 
I l"U"f a l.d iir l!1 m I •< iff rai f N'H'il or> 
bt'f ! tit V I 1" til* lilM v out ol rniirt by thf j s l: .f im-.i !.• a a r •>{ I b, :r pr«f, f,•’ mrs. | 
in Sfna 
t-i'- " n: ••• a d mil t. iI nil. d S:,u. u- 
1 
Hl'A mid t hf re i- bar y i,i-i, ,|"l|bt that M •. ■ I 
la, 0 '* p-.tn 1 I ia lb , .lb ai," If M | 
''""‘O' > m_! rii :: .. 11" up'll I" p r \ fill a.n\ 1 
Illl tb. : !!][;._. I! "On, doii. 
Tie S-i-ret V a Lon-- Lift;. 
V. Ii >m -nines a \\ >::an \\ lu-'c "id age 
i- a- X'llli'.tc a' vvn- tin- ;n !'. >•! bloom of her 
"lb 1. "In -• III' > 1 >1 svvi rtm-s' and 
-•> -v *nd r lit'W his *oim about : 
> Wonder how j- h. : life ha- been a long 
a>>> >. •-! i Mm all. ---Ill- >>t tin- r. a-oii- 
■'h. hi.- w how ! i-n-g.-t ! -:tu!•«-. aide tilings. | 
>ln idi r- o 1 '!> ,11 1 .. | •■,,!>.yiiM-i,! 
‘'hr I-. ;>' l!«-r II. \\r.: la hand. a:.>I ii.il:> j. | 
c I I li' io -mi no one. 
"•••• b -'ii-\e i ill III go > III. — of h r OW n 
-I "I Ml. and ill lil it "I la neighbor*. 
"in rub i\ ate i a good dig-'-tion. 
; 11 a -1 r»• -! t !:• art o! -:i\ ing pleasant j 
"!"• di ! not \ •>•'! -<-> mu- b .'"iii her friend-. • 
"In ’iia> WhatiVt-r W ork to her eon- | 
genial. 
>.*'• r* aii>.■> 1 tier I! iisjons. and «!id not be- 
-i-' •• th-o id ,• w u'l i vv a- w i. ke'l and un- 
kill. 
'•.:>• n-lit u-iii;> 111 i r a i > i< ■. a ml y mpat Ii i/-•> 1 
wit Ii tie sol row tub 
>ie retalmd in cxui di-[><»-ui.-11. and made 
I he best of -i \ I liing. 
"he did whatever eane- to her heertul :i in I 
VV e i. 
>he never b- g >1 tint knel word' and a smile 
cost nothing, hut arc priories* treasures to the \ 
II i s> >ii rag. 1. 
>lie >liti unto otheis as she woihd be >lone bv. 
and no W that -id ag> ha- > >.m>' 1 * her and there 
is a lido of whili hair about her head, die i- 
!"\ i•'I am! considered. 
I ii- i' lie >*-eret of a long bf.- ami a happv 
one. Man h I ad- -* Mom. Journal. 
Advertise Maine. 
Imagine Maine eiii* sending a ar about the 
country with product' of tin- stale in the shape j 
of Vroostook poiato. -. I.* vv i.-toii cotton. Hal- | 
lovvell granite. AngU'la siatesmanship, Pop- 
hands ci.a!. Path’s models of ships, (due pil- 
Iov> s from Maine vv oi>>|st de.T, eariiimi. moos, 
and trout. Port ami's Plaeid < ouientmeiit and 
.•s'-arboro* elams ! 
The man who propo-. | to l.. Maine in 
thi- vv i\ would !> -* -hov a- crazy 
Yet Florida d> ii and “’tis .• reatly to her 
credit." 
Maim p■-•[ ■>< vv nil -av. “Oh, everybody 
knows about Maim 
I'.llt ev el’V b n|y '■ /<’/. 
Florida might well -av. “Oh. everybody 
kimvv- about Florida." 
Put she 'I'" > n't. 
Florida w hoop- tiling-ami makes money by 
so iloing. 
A Maine adv> rti-ing car could be made titty 
tiiue- more iuteri 'ting than the railway musi 
um which recently v isited Path from the “land 
j of llowei'." 
The trouble vvi11i Maine has been that her 
tinesi products, her boys and girl', she has al- 
lowed lo go to other states soutli ami west. 
Tin y have built these states lip by whooping. 
Maine should keep her he ys and girls at 
home. Then Maine would whoop! [Path In- 
dependent. 
Ivlwin Arnold writes that lie is so fascinated 
by Japan that he has taken a house and intends 
to remain until May, if not until autumn. He 
has begun to learn the language. 
You deserve to lie disappointed it you will per 
si-i in Inlying inti rior soaps in stem is of Brussels 
soap, best in use. 
It is a sad day for a housekeeper when her gro- 
cer get-out of Brussels soap. 
Friendly Words to Western Friends. 
A friend writes the Journal from tin* Vest 
as follows: 
1 notice that there are many article's in the 
Journal and other Maine papers in reference 
to the chances of success jn the West as e mi- 
pared with the east, ami some of the arti les 
are rather sever, on the We-t. n. nurse the 
West can not expect that eastern papers will 
boom their country, but it seenis to me that a- 
a business policy it would be letter for the 
papers in <pie-lion to fake a more friendh 
course, in \ lew of the fact that Maine Xpert- 
the western people to go to her seashore and 
spend their money during the slimmer. 
I have sc. n some comments in < hi--ago and 
St. I’aul dailies :t- to what your pap. r- were 
saying against the \\ < -t as a whole. Tins, 
comments were to ads i-e their readers to spend 
their summi r- outside- of Maine. 
Now. of course, w e- want our W. stern fn-ini- 
to visit us in the -umunr time, and cannot 11• 
think that the hange of air and scene benefit- 
them in health quit.* i- much as their .-oming 
contributes to our tin im-ial gain. Nor do we- j 
believe that an attempt fob.-y a Maine's -iiore : 
ami inland resorts would prov.- -in es-ful. In \ 
Inlying goods or planning a -iimim r outing 
people eon-id* the advantages to them-e!v*-- | 
personally, fa'her than act upon prejudice- 
in which perhaps tin may not share. Hu? | 
suppose that all tin \i-ilor- Maine ha- r a-..n j 
to expect from the fir We-t next -um'iu-r 
should go elsewhere; and t ! «* al the tilt 
tin. the flow of Maim 
tion of Maine men t t m \\ * -t should b 
wholly eliecke*!. how wool i tIn n i-uuiii s 
Ii seems to u- that it would :-e in a m; the 
same proportion a- a live noliar bill t- the 
tiational debt. Hut. of e.mr-e. the papers ot 
the res per t i le st e| lolls rail let bring this .iin II’. 
and it is not t<. I..- expected or >e -in d that tii y 
should. New Kngland people uni N* w Kn_- 
land capital will coin imn t.. go West, and n 
Up the -. tion now know la that nan;. a- i 
years past tin y built to- what ! a- ■■m. to b. 
the reiitr* of u gre it •■"inmot: .untry. 1: 
i- evident, how< \rr. :iial thi- 1- v.bopnn ni I 
canm-t go on uni. -- N w Kngl-in.: •••ntinues ! ■ 
thri... I ail our capita is emptu ! hit■> the | 
lap of the great \\ e-!. and ;b nr y oui-g p* *•; i j 
follow It. as they naturally mu-t, tin- tin"- w b 
conn- when thi- >< .'i- n wii '■ iin. inr t.. per- 
form tin- function- of a feeder and financial 
barker, and that \v* uid a mi-fortunr tor o' 
sect loll-. 
Tin- pr— of N w i ng and w ...I -I a \ : t. 
fail of it- duty it id n-.' ai ! b. m*1 *•!11■ 
prises, iirourag. holm m — Imi lit-, nl eii- 
dea\ os' to promote tin- prosp.u tty in- \ * p 
from w horn it «l**ri\*-s its >upp,.i r. !i i- uoi t-. 
be expected that it sle.-.i! { ben I ad ii- *'in"gi' 
to booming sp- mat inv.-tment- in a i. tin 
part of the country, or dee.-n.- its n-ad.r- 
telling them that emigration o* the \V. -: 
safe and -lire r. ad l- f ■ : in.. A--uming. 
w«: mu-t. that a -rt iin --a-m-ige -d p., 
illation of the <-t will t-ai m ; b\ tind it w t>. 
the We-t. the di-ad antage- a- Weil a- tin- 
vantage- of the change -In-mb I n 11.. ; ha? 
those who may _* ; I ! : 
ni-*l n.i- i. ..I ... ii i* 
a-rod man. ou 11in- a lai m *':».;:.> m: 
11.fin vv i. i •! 1 1. ilil; 1 ■ up 1 -I:- 
i-duvatn hi* hihm-n ami pm a hn!«. n\ .• p 
\»:ar for a rainy .1 u ■ ti.• 
by *« ir, out Inn- t rlum s 
Wot. I’lu if an "lln r* v. hip that 
mmiii r< main at. i.l a: inm 1 u :• u !' ; 
Ifvch.['ii.ftil id frm*h M.'i I', u Ii ;ii ;v '• 
>t.iinulu* to f\fiti"i.. iml iii'' I In- Wru 
fiiri:i*!n > u->lilcn opi ■ 11<11.;».• '. li p 'ai l, aml 
truly that vvitli tin- *a:m f\"!lPii' ami *in 
ml>*i"ii 11* tin- .*f.iif pi ix an .u> 11.• -» im-n mi 
<1<> si' \v. Ii at h nn ; hut it i* * -pi il y r... that 
liny wii! imt > x.-rt tin in** in r« .* in a m u 
fountry. r.i.r .1. \ iat» tr..m I a maiu .-t i.• u 
t w tiii ti thf tia v. I.. *• n U'l "iii I. 
'I'iir WV'f xv:I! bn «,!■ x -I-»j•« d. \\ i! i •• m ■ 
In pf-pul p,-ii ami vv altli, w li > 11 V u 
K 'ul a ml pi'f nia y '.i \. ami w n ■ 'in i; n 
not w i'b It otm-ru lint our | | -may 
*oim'tliil!i: ill tin- xx ay • I ix iim i! *. 
Id*' of apita’, ;• f turn a. 1 a’: 
pr- vriipiiu in\i-.*inu in- in i• uf•! ! -.mi 'ui 
town* ami <*itif'. wlm I. '"-m m 
• •ollay.'' : ami i \ >iaiii taiio tin- -i:.nni u ai 
homo. ami that in tin >. P"ii to w i,n h ;!*■ y 
pI'i'p-.i'C 1 .. fli.'.l itf. 11. i'll il 
In ^oiitlmrn < aiil'oi m may :•< \ •; in t: 
non in. .-1 ion ami *ui;n ot -mi p a t. i> f.a\r li •! 
j>r mli.-al km.XX Ifim of a li a in oiinh 
ill many P-'p.-rt'. ami !•'•:; >" ox ami | 
]»ro>pf r, but tin* artiimial n n. i>»*. <•: aim w 
1 
Mi lab by a op* m 'Dim 
and from whb-ii that » t n u not >. i. r. 
i'm' *-r. I.ikf I-" iii' fi'ixx !, :. u i! mn j 
t• -iI.>v\ d ny lik p'.'iill'. and thm i* tin- n .. I 
tin Nf\v l.-miaml pro** p u 
*f»d\!l.u to <-"IIX o’, io it> P :!•!'. 
Grim injures. 
Tin npi'oii x\ lix h’P' .i a* ; 
Hi i.l: fin a per Hi n- >m I ■,.* ** ] 
'imp il. .-.ill' XX i_.-' .n ip. I n-. n 
tin 1.1 :>!».• of f.inp tmt ix p n p da ■ > ,\ .. 
.• it if! ill tin* Ill'll I-!. _"X !. •* in’- ■ a ( 
» ha ham ami In -Inp ■■•.. « \ t •• 
!\ oil III xi. 1 Ni.xx -l-.lv 
Fit lev- ... ..
1 PilU n imiKi 1 N I 
■'» •' 1 *• i 
{ opppr'initli*. .... J 1 
>lnpx\ rum' .. 
Ki\"ifi' .. 
i *1 mi >.. "• 
.l.'ima .. !'•' 
li.•iirr nia I P 
..... 
No Womh r tin- lit l! '0 •Oimia mu I 
ha\ i;m m\ -I tl'io.onii i, .. u.-; •. 
tin m w luttlf 'in li ak. 1 'h : 
.li ,.pf in 1 nu and than nr*. Mm .-n I 
na!. 
The Value of itf.inudl irainiiu 
M nun1 ii n i. in 
for wo e!'i'-t "i **?i.I i" -< t1 
but little capacity t«-r mental v\ k n tm 
of literary eu 1! u 1 ml tin- very tun ot- 
brig lit elnblii u Ilia! l.-n V e nim !i j b; i. 
thought, ami art: >011 «'\!nii-t. >1 by Iis j 
lesson worb. I n : In <■a- ••! tn t*v..11«*, ; 
ehibirt Ii, ‘|Uiek ill linh1 C ; -p 
a« 11\ it v ot the brain i- -ii n y le 
f 
< >n tlie ini- it'd ua! a* I v -t y >! t -- u 
great as t eau-' exliau-t '• "i : tin ■ " b i- 
va-t amount -■!' talking ami <|;n--t nunng. no .g 
’n„ ..mi talking ami thinking to them- v,-. j 
Km- these tuamia! training i- j,i11:i: '\ 
they uee-i cultivation of bn bond!v ot in- 
I'la-s-iot! w ittnuit the in- r- rai-io y of :!, 
ami tin ir -pi ml am oil- aeti\ Hy mad- t: 11 
eooriflnat> action ither tn m -t unit .-m '■ 
furtIn r aetivit v hv t“" uai- h “book-." 1 b 
Herald. 
Newspaper Miles. 
The Jacksonville. F..t Me! -p-om. a a 
newsy evening daily. I• a o v\ 
iiied tlie d« mauds -•( an m.aea-itig i.. j 
\\ e note till- e v 11 11 <' Ml piM- VV | 
The Metropolis ha.- made a p .tekv a d n 
Struggle l'or it- pre-ent t "-t.i-dd 
'1'he Sunday edition m I'm- --- \ v y ni. 
i- making rapid stride- I'-; ward. ..no a .. l; j 
placed it-ell on a footing w ill. it na- mu I 
taiiei I it- older et»n»einpoi u I be '-m.-i j 
Press consists -I g-1 pag-vv .;el. an- renle:. w !i 
well written ami baud-oim iy : 11 a-ti an -1 aba ^ 
subjects of timely intere-i Tin i’r- alii-• I 
the youngest dai.y uevv.-p.apc: p.;i-ii-i.> -1 in w 
York, lias won the di-tim-tion t' h« ii 'lie it 
e-t, newsiest and be-t editt d n. b m- b- j 
oli.-. Brains ami push always ted. 
Popular Kneinles of Success. 
Whisky and beer stand b.-tvveeti o-i.- .-t m.iI!:. 
of people ami SUece-s. |'i ... in my har-i di inker- 
ltve, lint that is all; tliev eanh .civ am ■ I'l-. v may 
live Ii ft > year-, bm lie y are a- |.. at that age 
they were al go Thev can point to il.. uhi-ky 
tie and say “Judge l.v that ihe kit.-i nod extern .-i 
n»v poverty.’ i'liey can point to li.e tit-ei mi,g and 
say “There is my eertilieate ot depo-it for all 
these years.” .David swing. 
A Weed Thai Blooms In the Night. 
The Democratic majority in New .L-i-ev i a 
night blooming plant audit- root-are in II i-.-n 
1 
bounty. It lias long been know n imw tin ton ing 
process lias been carried on, ami the revi-laln-i 
vvliii -I have followed the opening of the 111-! ballot 
l»o\e- at Trenton have alreauy fnrni-lmd t '< 
proofs of these election crime.-. Pliihnh 11»ni In 
< | Hirer. 
Fell Very Flat. 
Local admirers of (.rover tie vela m I v\ ill he pa m 
ed to hear ltint the attempt t»l one of the orator- m 
nominate him for the i’re-ideney fell very Hat at 
the banquet of the Southern Society in New N ork 
Saturday nigiit. Mr. (‘leveland' mi pul-tv e friends 
| should try Tammany next lime; they might have 
lietter luck. | Boston Journal. 
Extremely Lugubrious. 
Mr. ( lias. K. Allen, whilom candidate for Repre- 
sentative for tiie Third District ot Maine, declares 
in the New Age Unit “most American- to day are 
abject slaves llattered into contentment by tine 
sounding platitudes about freedom ami equality.” 
This is exceedingly lugubrious, even for a defeat 
I ed Democrat. [Portland Pres*. 
Washington Uorrespondence. 
The Portland Press x.euis to have a bulge 
upon all of its contemporaries in the way of 
Washington news. With Mr. Kinds of it' 
editorial stall* a> the sp. aker’s clerk that paper 
i' enabled to get the iii'ide of matters political 
at tin* National < apital. Mr. Hind' h i' started 
in \er\ strong ami lit' dl'pat' he' are Hear ami 
interesting. The average \\ a'hington corre- 
spondent ;i"umes that the average reader 
knows all about what i' going 01, at the seat of 
government 'o hi' di'paP-he' are inclined to be 
a little Mind. Mr. Hind' has Varied from an- 
other 'tamlpoint and the result ■- most gr-dify- 
Ing. fl'airtield .Journal. 
Mr. Hinds will do -trong, able work any- 
where, but our i e \ e! -11 e a d e d Kairlieid contem- 
porary Ini' hit Upon the -erret of smee — ful 
\\ a'hington eorre-pomlema*. other things 
being cpial tin m w miner at W a'hington inis 
a great adv ant am ii; inan\ e'peei •. over the 
old stager, and hi' letter' and despatches will 
he more aeeeptable to ?h* general reader. Seen 
for the tif't time till a"eiiib;jng of a new t Ali- 
gns' or a night '-"ion. \\ i!' atlord plenty of 
maternal; hut with ireipumt repetition the 
See 11 e' bec.nie ha. km \>M to th- eorrc'pomlent 
ami he nafuraih :i”Uine' that they will he >o 
to the la-adi r. 
P» it th< advantage i- m a I -gether with the 
new '•inner at N\ a-> 11ir _■ Km• wl.-lge of unm 
an-! niea'Uie', of pari iaunmtan laws. ,,f the 
old -toric' ihat come up p.-rni.imalK with new 
f* •' f'»r n eognif mu, ami of the hang.-' on 
who 'c. k to grind their a\e- a' the \p--U'i t 
the no\ ice, i* vahial.it, v\ migli! almost 'fi\ 
iu v a'11able. Here i- an illii'trat ion. An im- 
I" mmi-ti' Pe.lieinian. thinking that t!.♦• eorre- 
'pondei,t of a lea.ling dai*\ wa- furnishing 
Ver\ bttle matter for till- 1 ibel’ai 'a ary lie le- 
: nr in a claim for the p..'iti »n on hi' 
gi ii I- The r» pl\ of t lie editor wa': M pav 
Mr. io k.- p matter it of the paper." 
un i all v. !m km w the natioi appreciated ti,** 
to e of he remark. Tl, :■ P \\ I'himgton 
bill. an i' one that h i- -i,.-|» a man i' this tor 
it' f. w:!i a 'tall oi ,• w m- n ,<n i woiii. n 
a‘ h ii'.iii ’o \\ it iip v\ : at t in '< e *n.I In ar 
for t lie > hi* f edi* !>.?'■.re plating it until. 
\\ if. 
U ii'liiegfon mutt* ; oeenph-' mm*h I- sp: 
in tie- 1 tib.-' than ir di •• u \. am .go. an I 
mwv I\ i.-i.t*n. : e\\ in e m ieii'.-d form. 
M* I •• • -1. tin re ate >-■• am n .\\ ie-iv w. ie 
pagf' Me n. I he se- in the --mat.- an ! 
IImi'e w 1-.- -k.-;e!i• I dai’y by UP ; 
win!- “Mi" < A r t.i I and Ie r -i-i •; >.| i- 
-I '• deni g l. am rli- ei.if ii. a |.a _ f,,» 
:... a• \i'- ii't :i.i : I 
! t< •! In I- III;:’ t ii Mt N rdie tl !e 
-!• '!■?..-d an editorial .-a-m d:t> to Me- N w 'i k 
lit raid, and \\ iai.i II. nr\ 11 .1 t nr.de 
tn -pu-i.t ■;•!;' to fin a, an 1 :i!P linit.g 
" ith a .•a’.’m-t -.rli r \\m ; me t-> t re- Woi! I 
hun-a.i and wrii. aim- :iP-i ial fm !i paper, to 
b- •' ill ov v\ .; Ned -ip.!. 'ii a w i> ;Ie r;\ 
r> tln-n -f tm ting ;-.»i r-. that tl.. Wa-h- 
irmimi n. *.\ u >.\ -r.br.-. but n-.w Mu* gr« n 
:ai i. s m in :o has c _r-n to tU. olIn r \tiein. 
Ju Make Iniu'J Nie'giillle, 





■!' :1;f ’-1 ■" '• 1 ;• <; "A Mil! -JI"U 
" ••• : 'i i- -M* n 1 1 U'l\ tl I 11 
«• '‘i.'ii'' .-i !:|. ii mar i- in patina t. am-, 
I u *■•-*, 'll!- lu-- Mjil n. if train- .\t|i, 
»' •• ii-1. it-- J'm- all* Ii am ; ■ fii.-h. i 1. 
'*• ': a* "i'i a!1 m •• f I | --ii a' tn n. .• j.5.. -.i» <11 
«■' ‘••'•*11'. ■ 11 1. I' till!* 1 I,:..I tn '.-..at l.'i a a ■ 
'*•.'' '■ •-• 1 u 1 '• ■ I1 trim mi 
!'< u-,'l t tl Ii" '.lu r. la a f.» trt it JUfivi* 
Ii:r. * li in. ml. a' si..- -1 ,.u t-. 
It, .a mi r. it 11: a 1 a a \\ ii.-lt II.. 
!1* ,r 1 i-i -• n>. i'lu' 
nr -.mi.' •••. r -pu 1 >: 1. j. ^...u 
•»! 1 •1 t ,| ax a 1. I tl,--. \-, l! 
■-.'Ii'-.- u.f -Ill'll I" i in t! :• ;n:. ami 1 a I -a 
I i. I■' (iifV ivi 1 1,i'i ,,11 -r Ua -niw I., li.l u: 1. ,> 
II '■ 'in '1 i it I n In. -i" •. -1 .,i,i ,,[ 11,, 
tin 1 ■ a .• 1.im. u ■, .i ..p am.-nta! n -n1 
Tim u a -1| -| ti I.. 1 I w i; i,.. 1, *t 1 1; /*■ 
1!,' in l;,.' xx '-r — .- -.1 tanja* ■! win 
t'T tUV. I. :• Vi 1 a !! I -. '• u 
uinn r. 'i i- I-i |.,w ,r I .|, ;. V1 ,| 
V 1 a A !■!!,. .' l: 11 y. rtl"f 
I : 
Kl\ a! -■» Hi,; it; I in; IVflMiail. 
I I -I.", ... \ 
I. \ II ..' nil,-.' -I ,.,i. ! ; -i 
nr, || x. a \ u i-,,; .1 „,» u-| .... 
i11 ••• "kr hi- I a 1 1 1 an than a 'Ml ;ta" 
•' 
at Tl ■ V 1 a- I. t" i-w 
•H ■" m Mr !." a I-. !'■< i!a-t. I ;m 
-' I .11 
"' t a I' '- 1.1 II-l" S ■ ! k I.r .1 1.' 
1 '■ •" n 1 
\: a x *i 
|‘ V'' ^ aM.'ui 
.1.' J 1 :m- I- !I,. M t' 
IM 1 
M l m'.t wmji. u w !i !!’• 1 
Past Via I » tuiifrrii.il’ srmht.i;. 
I : 
M Ml • >•! ! ;. w ! 
••'•t -!H-! 'I •- ’:•'!* >« 
II,-a tut .llu .1 I 1.I. > ^\ A | 
... Iti-.i i. v. t I .. I* 1 
I 'I .ill I: M \- .1 M » .v 1\ 
\ 'V F » t 
:. I -- llu I: I *. \ ! M- 
X \ c. I * 
u.'" a \ i, .. i*. \ l< ii « In- 
« ..fi* I •!•’. (. Dali 
\ -I | | ... U. .. .1 XV 1 
a-t. 
In. » lal'h M a i'!• w 
I-.U'I. A ItvwIN it 4 it.:;. Mt. It 
1 *1" 1 
! It! \ I \\ .1 -o ,;; 
-■ U 1. V Mv. XV. at 
\ > Mi-t ilm r. b< m- 
T:a in ,« t- 1 ■ t; a 1 W !’. lot 
\V «. \ A 11 \ ll .1 XV 
seen tan .» D. < *.:Pn-. t:. a n 
That Pali rmo Pauper t u.se 
»I 1 a'ta1 .... lia i.aai: a.l 1 ail 1.. a. t| aft ia.a il 
I* .,. ri.i i.... ; a• \ •: — M urr w n!i .-rt-« it *»•>I 
Mi- K- a -I. .it: I. ; N •-! I'll- Ilia 
tills pa|»« ram. tr- >ar I• nn\e -aau unvtlii.u: 'I ll: 
ktuit in our a itunm-. ami a •• a MM axnminattoii ..| 
III,!' Ilia ta.l ; tf 1 1 al it. X' a ala Milol tua-l. i-\ 
alia Illi v a* 1 till* |. 11' II 1 *.t It 111! ., ti;.:' 
M I Mr 
His Ilim 
iu>: a XI !' -ai >t t. will w ii- >m a lia in la lr.- 
11 -i tha t >\ L I ll imiiik \. ar- \| urt a; tan- I 
tint the sum a I '• liiatn; *ct > •* I'm Mitli!'. !!• 
;|,! i,aver complained ot In- tM.itn-atlf at Mr. 
I’ra-fi lit’ a mi had tvpaata*! M. a! t ha >v at <aar- 
the poor that iu ua-Wtl1 aivd for there. 11«' -1 
alw iiys l-aau in tlu liani! -I mi: ang a w a n but Ii:..| 
ll a v a i la ft Mr 1*1 -<•*•!!' 11... -»• in tie- wa\ 1 !• tv 
ha waal to X\ Man ’. ila V- -• ui a- he w a- mi--a 1 
he w a- I. ok. .I alter. h- etial.' a -1. rual. 
i'ongrcssman Wllliken on the World's lair. 
In the < bate in tin Nat -n,. ll-m-a ,-ai J I -t M 
Millikan -aid lu tlmimlit w e el o.. law let ru 
ti-iiis. N..|.i-ov Would p- fatthei than him-elf to 
w ard pension’!!:: Mu- -a! in r-. an -i n>* «‘i■ —. .»t \ < «« 
pie would more gladh |,:o dripale in tha hair ll an 
tha man who aartiad tlu- li.ig and to ide po--ible 
the fair. It would be a pander ti butte to them 
than an;, that could be paid. The -o|.liars w on I-! 
not thank the man who pleaded po\ert\ here As 
to Mr. Mill’s oi laati n that ti.*- Fair bill wa- not 
.b-tlVr-nntan i«I*•.i, lu- Mr Millikan had ne\*i 
known a man w ho would do :m> tiling or pn-vt nt 
anvthiiitf from being dona who could not .pi-m 
.JciYerson oi. either side. 
ilealh ol Doctor M. .1. Parker. 
A particularly .-ad a-a i- that of Dr. M .1. Far 
ker, who has been a practising ph\-ician in C.ar- 
laud. ami. vvln> du*d recent l\ in Hampden, 
at the residence of .1 ( Kine-. Dr. Parker giml- 
uated at liowdoin Me.ln-al >*-h.*o! in |s>7and l«.* ;i 
ted in t.arland where he wa- having a large prm 
tiee. Ila wa- nnirriad onl\ la-t -lime t Mi-- 
Kunna Ivina- of II imp.Ian, an I wtis soon after :it 
tacked w 1th consumption which, aUhoiiyli he hut 
tied nobly, dually caused his death. X great num- 
ber of friends in Viarland mourn hia death. 
News of the Week. 
" \\ in-11 i;i\« In he *■*. ii- 
I _• M v. < han*!;. 1 j -. utt 1 petition 
l n \i ; V k.. r. ; :« i.l n: hat at 
a •> **■ jii'm r. |V\s. a 
■ i a o? : or ]■:. arnt: hat arm- 
k — li.oi- ;i :i •. lit- ounitt l.l^ht 
'• —ii ■: 11_ w I.:*.•- am! ?-ho«*tii»-i amt 
" -; that -rho.,,- ali i 
i:i•: .in ra •/'.«i am: ballot 
v "it. tm a-kii:. lor protr.-tioii 
... « i»-1 it ot ..ii, 11 w a- re- 
I .... n». M:tiiif 
1 a .a « .it h:i\r la .j.*«--t« i l’ia -i- 
lin: -oi ; jp at : to a ra h t-hip at 
M 
I tl.t l’-a !- I w !io w a- kitifl ill tin- 
w •: ■ >a*ii\ Imiiaii- ill 
I -• mo : •- ark work of tin- nomi- 
! i o w a !. Hi- nomination 
■ I ’ii.- !\. oii:> 42 hours after 
i W ! iva.-;\r hi- illstrilr- 
-• n« irtill* nt ami start at 
a:''. M. *- ::!•••».>{>rak« r 
Mi tii.- Uoti-e Thurs- 
I »• Tu •• rat- a- rnniitir to vote on the 
\ out. i. rum ami tin* 
'• -talt! w a- -. I in 1 >rm«>- 
-• m.iiv. : ai- t» -t «-a-<- hr for.: 
\ < ifornia -vmiirato 
-1' -: It'll* < lami*- < »k \ i. w 
Thr prop.-rt > w ith ini* 
la.ouo... Hat *- 
:.*■ tii. m. : ti-1- !•> w ii’.li 
•i: :- •• .in w hat tran— 
-. -- !-. u. imiki rapi'i pro- \ 
•nr l: -'ll rt.loj.tr.1 to 
O-.-. 1 t ->’il tiir tn-w J :i- 
-...** W iiai-.m ha- 
w 
•' i; 111 North 
a 1 \ w ^ ork 
!■• \ iti-i\* \>r\\ iir_u 
ii i- of M. l’au' 
_■ \ -Mo liO'i ot -Jo \fir- 
.. 
1 r 'I lkrll ha* lim 
•• :< i. ; a nil. ot tiiiiMi 
! K 11- 
w -; !• l:t’- M'-« 
I i: :i!' li.-tr 
i; :i--; nt -m>t : in- \-< on- : 
u : M r !\ aa ai.I. t a.- 
at.-'. I a.ilbt 
I' in,-!, r—:*• ■ *«.i that 
.-. .- a w a am N i- 
!*•'.- ! : \ ! aa:- r- -tm tion 
'••• m .. 'a' ir \» t iriil 
\ -.a!...-:- r-m-< I.’- t < I 
1 
— 
.... i tii.moim 
O' M• ■!, .a. 
:'—T ... •••’.'*.I'm 
a. m-tkiiM 
i III _ 11 
I' V"! m 
•- -' K ai i r" a.} 
: ,j.' U i at ;. -1- 
V ; ••>1:1- 
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v 1 »'. 
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-• ''(•!. 
11 atl. : I'. 
: 1 ! a* im it 'iii' 
"'! 15. 
\ t i«- 
'*!ii t- ar 
1 I:’'!. u a a* vv t > 
: ti l.aiv.j* \\ a- 
Tic 
I "a; ii* M H:U.! 
i i: .! aid 
XX. »: v\ »■» i'liria -1 ai 
.Many 
I a :. _a.* A la.. 
N. \\ X »rk in- u ha 
1 .irj. -i Iuminut- 
.:_•'! I. .»•!! i* 
■- i la -ijl.a' ■ I!i i• 
>•:.■•;! :n- 
'< k I! •1W 11 '1 ! 111 
!’: i• i*■ 
■ 
jail: 
"A -i 111 * a t in 
*• 
i:>- ■ *11: 1 i-a- 
1 t.r « "art in r. 
l‘. I '.• 
\ !' 'h ilt 
u k i it -1.1«- 
A :• a: Ii.♦ > 
-' 
>. a t"li. 
■ I;- w li! 
! Lilli.airi i 
n-i L. 1 *. 
'• -1 tin >. i 
X •, i\ *■ n "I I iiv 
: ai. ir j- 
I '•• i• vv ai. a 
t 1 inj in.a. 
an -t:•• k or 
'v w li» n in.- 
1''1 -:i" i"«i-V 
!' r tii-;" .j 
fie la-t mom* id. 
■I r-to- ix. 
\ i.- h vilt Ik 
! ■ '• i* .I ; !■•• 
I a! -; oil flit* 
:; mm ill- 
hi-!." r than 
»n« i- -.1 a 
II .r i- 
•’ '• 11 <r- a-ivM.j s4 
1 :o'''i ii .ll:u- 
i. !m I'. 11 o I 
t ii t- > atur- 
11' ■' ■ '• 'l (V ami 
u a: a! ill- 
~ 1.1-1 \\ k i' 
hi! n if•• i -ii, i.ak*• 
: !■ it »u! ! not ho 
•'' at li‘ !' h.t>. ho\\ 
"• v. k ... r, A 
■ii. N e k. V 'l IV-: 
1 d w it h ■*• ihi- morn- 
t 11.- i• ■**i im art »i-nm- 
t ■ ! .)>. rt\ of II on. 
»• i M ; lo, a?,-.l m ar < >!.| j 
'Ii ‘- I h\ lii * 1,1 2*i. ! 
1 " t,! •! «mi ii v of I. .\. ami 1 
"in -• r. I ln « aii~r i- im- | 
”> v aim <1 at >.'*.<« Mi 
III I. *\\ < otirt \\ i:i j 
!! irii- imported liquor 1 
1 t 1 r lii.- -trm tion 
^ \ Im\ awarded ; 
> W K- at I h* ir hid of >'hu7.(MM j 
I a- ii-in ii an uuai n inquet j 
4,1 '• l i• i* t -it\ alumni of j 
at it.. 1 |..t. ! \ mdotm- 
I hat ahli- and \ etn-rahl* 
1 1 ■ -t n km make- a verymar- 
T im- mcii of Maim in a f 
'I armiii-in:i ( hruiiiele, 
^ *’• ■'j.. akinir trom e\|ierieiie«-In- 
h h i* :ill\ 1 hat **t her* i* no hotter 
nan M im,. .(,,-n. || de. 
•{':i h'.n \\ ork-. I a- J-eeriv e.S noliec of J 
t *!,,• In i for the iWo poveni- 
-• I h'- Iiilillal .'Xhihition of Ine 
A T A "o. i.itioii \\ ill he held in 
W o u n ha ■ a, Marrh 2»>.Ahont 
'• 1 " ! find m|.io\nii-i.j at the Now ! 
■ « oinj'.ttix *- v trd.The 
-1 a ■! inr\ i*• ported loll ilidietiiieiits i 
... »:i -• «-r deal* r-. 
m rn-i Snrieiie*. 
'1 _<•.. ro|.i«--« atfttion at the annual 
1,1 ii.i l.oilpo A <1 1 U M 
1 ii KM.. 11 lio-| a, ! :i -1 week. Al the i 
■ 'i.M.i-t' iWoi kin.oi.Hon.l'urker 
a- -t iho attor ilinni-i akoi|n 
i, :• ana!A- ho mo-1 no w.i-plan lo -ay that 
ait *!•;•-: N -oinothiiikr more than an in i 
iternit h 
•: 7 l.ot lii ) O' toot I ilO 'lo|lOM'k'nlH of ij, 
■a-- I'.' ii'iH'i-. imii iho\ la ip tliom whilo alivo i 
k'l.oi lano of living, and-how them tta* way ! 
ttor tl.inp- They believe in |.*-» !onninp their | 1 tin' 11\ a/ i-well a.' h>th«- load The -poak 
1* rre I m huinorou.- manner to the fa» t ihat 
la; would in -liel eda- hi.- term 
v a..i, re.i w ith thi- -o--i. n Mr. t.eorw'e 
III.-oity. who attended the mi tlnp 
-a- ..f Knterpri-*- l.odpeof lielfast. 
.*i*im «! hoi,,. Krida> Tnere were "4 deatliH in 
••• i*i i.i-t oavami ?h;-.ooo was paid to the fam 
I iiic ;• rt i. Ttiere are On hwlpes in Main*- 
T'mmi .'»• l*Mlp* of Heeret s«*«-i**ties In li*-l 
«-t an-! ;• t e\er .. w one that *>*»m*-H to town is 
v -an i. /od. The two In t tniildiiips In town 
... tie- Ma*»on» and Odd hello,-, A 
iroiith-M.an from Bi»Mef*»rd is in this oitv in the in 
*« ••'■ f a m u liisiiranee society, railed the York 
M rmtl Aid A-so**iation. 
wo. ain't Ik* a hid world t*» li\e in if every 
u dy used B^us^els soap. 
KllIM HIJOAN .lOHiNAL’ 
P.Ki.K \-r. Tm i:-i> \n m \k ii iv 
eriu.isiiKu kvkki timksi-m yiokmnu m run 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
HAKI.K-A.Pll.-BntY ; A J, 
Kl --I LL (.». I>N l it.L.m \I I ! lei; 
A Manly Letter. 
II >n. -i. II. Manky, hi inn an !' tie It } n* 
Ii- an State < ommittee. ha- w riti* n a '• Her * ; 
lorsilp' the \ U-t ra; ian l-aii-M .-}-t-MU. am*. >- 
in -Trikm_ e-uitra-: to the fi*• >: h> ami a\ m i> 
utteram of tin w ia Lm iii-r- w ith “a 
1 >ihI> lutnihriou- m u-a! miu.*' win- 
"heal the 'in II! a lei 1-aiu: tie- _ 
\ mi -u ear that e\ ei t !i: >u a\ 
Amt r-h• ■ tha» the t tm •• tvth > \\ e 
Ami ail nn r!-e are n '-!• N 
Thi- eia— <*f *:*!!»*•! reform-r-. whedi in- 
eli.uk < the editor ot tin -lt« r> «-i_ o: in iht- 
eit \ th# Ik'fa-t A_-e. ha e e.-n-i i- ! d il 11- -- 
-an. in their a-h v\ ••!' th- Vn-tra mi I i'!-e 
-y-teni to niaiiju the oi Mam, :•> r«an- 
1} :n_r intn- -i -oi riij-t -n an-i intiiio.dati 
while a--ai‘;:i_' Mr. Mat,m\ a: < r- !• r 
th- I. ji-'aitir- !*i-t w i. r. Mr. '1 u i- > -a\ 
W hen tin An-tr iaii l-aih-t i w a- : t- 
r-1 to the i eiri-latlire diiriiur the -e--' -n V-. 
1 -i-;— -i it- |-a--:t^t ni m< -m. ! 
that tin- -\-t* m j-in *id wa- I i i! an < \; ri- 
nu nt \vIiifh ha-i m-t h.. n tri<-1 in a ; 
-late. It wa- I-iter an-1 wi-er to wait u:f 
the _""«i ol ha-1 th -'t- of the \ telll lia-i hs U, 
-t sot tat- -. 
it- te-t wa- -tin I m i-i. ii it,, t .- 
'I M-iana an ! Ma'-aeho-. tt- ha i at tint -inn 
-Mia. ted a -inni.tr hid. 1 ..t- i t.*r Mam. t.- 
Wain -in- t h Jt t im. I I a a e ar* ft: • \ 
atiem-d Tin r« *\ i i -l of what i- t» nn- ! h- 
\u-traliaii t•:»; -t -\-t- in. Mid i\<- taken _r- ;t 
; on- r infoi ", m> t a- t-- r- j-i ; -at w rk- 
■; in :h- -late : M i—a.-im- •?- at :*- ia-t 
eleef j.-U. 
Mr. Mank y i> 
-irruption 1- widt-l-r-ad and -Mi 
tin ii. T- a- no! t! at la -!.: tn :?n- o u- •: 
m ■ 1. T an 1 d- T:ri\ -um- u; th- -:tna- 
P mi w h- ii ii- -a\ : l !: i>-- *.'• ft--r r* I 
J: w •! -. t ian tile j- -J l ■’'•!• Oil! t- n I 
"f tm to --me -- I !• ■! 
-••M': e m:> -. i e tin- —t-tit I 'in nt .•( id- ] t > in 
*! ’•! rh..t. I'll- II r m it V of lilt i 
i- tin \- ry :• -h: -. 1 of th- n pul- 
! !• think- f hat ! h- \ r diaii 1 .! •■! -\ :n 
j.-'- a uraat w a in n« _! t dm- r' o 
V j "I -. wide!: He. d ..j -• re.i -I 
—lilt •- a tree ai'--; at a’t 1 ne-t ::: M:. 
M suli > -:t\ furl In r 
'1 lr a r*-it V ml 1 is* A !■-’ r a: •. -t m i- 
tliat it i!i! iw- :.r ni: a. : :n i, t at tin 
it-}. { 11 th- -v -tein : I, a •:e 
■ i-t- hi- ha -t a: -w r M- .ml. to i- u 
i* n--- I:;- u t. 1 : 
1 '! O j .-til 11' W 1 
tie Is a- that i: _: o n. m .a: a! 
am. is- | io j. \. f t... 
pr* !!'••• of p. I -oil- A* In- de-i: O p, -- .i,:, I 
«r hit 
imluein in anv w:>}. the a--; .-• \ n- 
P r -tj --n_r nr:-.mu. nt : ha:. In- n m 
-. a parties v 
-.s.ikil _: n ’11S11:t'• i• l• —. all v\ 
wi ;• li i.. ir«- A P r. V -> 
iif ! ii ii"i :i-11-1in» <i "! ! !>i': •;• mA A 
i! to Pa'i nl' -• '; ) *t Ml; ! M 'A •• *-■ 
: tli« \ nr* .-i i. 1\ t. 
!i:i\ ll "!’<*. tin ) :• n •:' it ! ■ > A; 
tin* W'.rl ; un *. r w !i ■ u ! 111 r ;m> ■ n 
v. liirh Paninr ih v mi*:am. 
1 !i«• i*t* im li-.-W.-’. a '.,r_- ; •;• u 
io ! o:»m -- lii* ft 
Ini Tii* A ’«•■!<• ti 'n «■; ; :ri- 
•t 1m i. 1! i* %li Hi-) ** ■: 
‘Ait) *l'"iAA in _i v i. Ii.- -\ A. ..i ,\ j- *- 
in- I lii- riuht if ti.- > *• :• *i: i i* ■. -; i. 
vvmi 1.1 11• »t '*• :ilx A ->\vii ; -po-p ,o :«. 
•' ;:t» 11»• part m-. M. *t m. n .;. ■..i...- 
1 ii*-) •!• -an i" : ... u > :. 
in*ti'.r:A •• w t\. i f unm ;'r i 
i'l-i- inn! 1 in *• lii-. :' a t :■ 
> '•inimirA. tli*-) ;mv 1, a'..\ ;■.,■ j... j 
•i* fi*i'.ii I in iv un-it v\ ii• : 1 »♦ r v .. ) 
Mn.'"i it) n.im>riT\ :,i,A i. .; 
>■! iff* .ill pi it I lit 111 :1 •: •'*1 I,*;' 
an< 1 tin > A" n •? .i-.-*ir 
'Mi in- "tin iiain 1 1 In* *\ *' it w i ! 1. 
*' rt-iif; pari : n,. xvii j. i,.; >,. 
■ A "t \. w 1* mi I" imA n- t-,k 
-I't atnr ii»t* :•—t in tin- j-iima: nn ;• 
n ! in if- tin a: : in n: w n -. ~ 
tnin. 'J'tii- pi ima:> int .tinu- -k- iil-i Aw 
till!) :t T t i* 1' A. Kx -\ if; j. *!•.-n* r : 
hi> ‘July to attnii 1 all primarx ,• i• ; i 
in:, n a- Ilf -In ll. i :■ p j,i- A,; -A ;. 
A .'iiimi <iay. 
“Til- 11- pll' 3. I \ 
:>'i- •* iiiiiM 1" Par irniii a ;.u-. -t :; i, 
1. I 1ft A. w In ll \\ i" .\ N A ’t k 
"tin r A.r_. '■ i. -. an —• •, 
it- u app, ..i il a? *. : ... .- 
1) li t- a at 'it a '• t.n : n. •• r, : ■ n i, 
iiu. Ail :.*n.- ii tii.-m 1. 
1 In l’t iml \ •'- i:.■ 1 li, -i 
i !• a rapli iiavf ! >, n Pi._; n a *t.I imx 
•' »-f tin mpa: uiix .mr i- .•! ..nr iiar1" r an 
a A .1 1,1.. i An 1 If: a 
In A A •• -If i-< T* *tat« II I.t Hat *• 1 -rl i-u, i 1, a 
:"T Max P. nit if! at ail linn xxii... t., tm 
'« if> "! mi ii'A*. !n la v. 
max *>m liarP.tia Im- mix ai-taj- in ii, A r. 
_-arA :" i iilt .piit- in fax. •;• "f >*. .P (in witli it* 
it' r if;!!: <>t x% -it' r -traiahtnr <• a m". a, A 
*!*•• tP r "pp.irtn: un p.r *"'imi in tin 
> i.-iuit;. -A appr »• P ■: t:. : j‘ 
1 ii"«n win* aif familial wit!. !■.•:!. imr’-. r- 
wi! *a) that tln-i" i- in* r »m !••: :iai,in:i:i, 
I In- ipi r-.a'-li t-. >t. .P.j.i A t..*r i- t ia 
i'Ai'.-' ami A tiu-i "ii- !••»•. _a!ii-i .a ’in A 
nit .m i--. '! m -w :ii- -• tin la-x ,t 
1 nmiv aia- ia.A -a ml, ! 'in-, I x. :i 
l-t- k f -a- whi* ;. ; x ii. !!., at- r par! tin 
)• ar in ll at r a-i.-n A.m: •• tin A ;li A;', ;A 
p* t tin n -x •/ :. t .it ml x\ « a 
in tin* port o; .1 A.„ —i .a\ i::_ n 
-tr. am mn*t I- '•• r* A -!• n. iml a. i. i.t- 
>xviiiai-.mmi a t"i w nl, tin f > {.m-i i-, 
:ii A la!! ft ml. -. x\ i.ii. Pn A im mm aiit-rniiif 
'In- Ai-,Aiaminu ami n.-ft ix in_ ..f m A n t 
Pt It -Tii,. 1. \ nil,a a.T •*- t .. \s- 
iat .:11 ii.:ikt• r rtianil !iari",r a* .pin k1) a- 
-P A x\ li 11 ii *a r i;a\ a! im,. ain i i>, i- 
P i' I:t• •: i:i. tor t un'.jim tIn t on an i- 
a A I in- Am- 1 ii.. A nn 1 I, jp apii ai 
ah.-ur-.1. 
'I h- ‘iii;.i■ r« -i t lie. -• :«• l.xainin* r ->t 
-l vin_'< L>. ...» ‘i.| p >),,.„•> t: 
Mail..- i- pr«»-p. ring. dhcre wa- an im-iv 
••f 1 ill :h. .-it- in 1 |it Ulg- : 
* 11; k i:»-» y.-ar. u i.. i an in > a-.- -.j 7. in tin- 
min.b. r of it- .i, po-itur-. i -!ww .i,i\ 
lint our p.-opl,- aiv making mmo > mu -a\in_ 
i'. Tlif im r< a-e of liv. in tin numb r of b an | 
■net I ii...bi.g a->o.-i ttion- i- te-linmn\ in lb. 1 
-am.• din' lion and an a--uramt of <• .m inm-d j 
I *-1 -- and | r >-p» rity. 
\ nr --euger wa- -- ni 1 warn t!i ■ a' tin 
o\\.*r ■1 mi. but laiif 11 < ■. "ii p 
I! ha- n -<* 
'11 1 I’liirt v--c\ »ii h>»di< in ail h ive 
!V""OTol. 
Tbi- clo-e- ade-p >; ii froi i’tv-r ut. \r:/"im. 
giving parti. u! ir-of the hr aking away of tin 1 
^ a’n it Drove dam. with the all' miaul 1 t 
d-a it i> aimthei a-e <»l •dlimi di i it." 
Tile liatii I mb p id-lit'-. ■ a Marne < ar 
i" advertise the produet- of t u- rim- | >iai< 
0 a good one, aiihongh i' fail- to mention ! 
aine i<a o/ollt -ailiton. k1. d trout. )*, 
nob-, ot hay clam- and -«• ii'..j -. |ob-h r-. ; 
-m ■'»- and runner-. U it li t h, -» aim-udim at- 
" .nd the motion o: a- i ;i !. .• j,.;, m p, ] 
“Ad et ti• Maine." 
Ill ill- pceell a' tin bai.- uet of tie. Voting 
Men*- Kepuhlo an • In!) in Portland 1. -t w».k | 
Senator Heath of Augusta mod.-t'y -aid:! 
“Among th. natural product- «*f the Kennebec ( 
valley w- raise potatoes. pumpkin- ami pod- 
tiriaii-. d'he potatoes ami pumpkin-ar.- \.th- 
alde. S.-nator Heath i- a p »Iit:< i in. 
Hath i- naturally elated o\rr securing ani- 
tne t- for building two gunboats. The Hath j 
1 ime- say s: I hough the I»« ginning may mm m 
Mnall it Will re-uli in the e-tahli-him-nt of mi 
iron shipbuilding plant here which i- de-iirnd 
to increase the popuditiou by m -r- than l.ooo 
souls.” 
< ol. ]• N. Dow -aid at Portland tie other 
'lay : \ man -hoiiid stick to in- party, right 
or wrong; when right, because it i> right; 
when wrong, to put it right.” The Hath 
Times we!' says that that i- not only good 
polities hut good seu.-e. 
t ongressman Millikeii .- speech on the 
World’s Fair is a sufficient answer to those 
who have criticised his action in the matter. 
We shall print it in full next week. 
The latest development of the realistic 
drama i- advertising for a profe--amal burglar 
to blow open a sate on the -tage. Dm; who 
bad “done time" was called for. 
It is perhaps not very surprising that the 
man who shriek-the loudest that “the political j 
1 loss must go,” is he w ho has tried to he a boss 
himself, and failed. 
Because ChlcrJ^o got the World’s Fair the 
New York Herald calls her the windy city. 
Chicago might retort that New Yolk is the 
winded city 
The trouble with Hon. II. M. Heath of 
Augu-ta appears to be that he is so big a man 
he gets in hi- own way. 
Maine Interests and Industries. 
1 M.. v- Mat« I»* *: r< i ». 1 i'ra*k* wa.* organizes l 
.; !*-*i*lI.i. ! last >rpirmbt*r. nine l«»<-al Ivanls par- 
t ''.'at; j- ; 1 «• re.-ent eonvention at \tiburn was 
*«■• meeting. So it is young in its work. 
Tim Sr rctaty stated that thi* wa* the pioneer 
"'.ite I', .in1, no ■ •*.* exiting w hen the Maine 
1 r• 1 \\ •- tgan .-••<!. < 'ne oilier, that ot New 
•b i'sev, :..i* been organize.! -'.nee. l'he ollhars of 
.• M line -tate I’.oar.i ot Tra.le for thi* year are 
Henry 1. I.«»r«l. Ihtngor, President; Marshall N. 
I; Portlan i, Seeretary tiorham N Weymouth, 
I- Tna-urei. Tin President, Henry I 
! "i vi- b. > n Speaker of the Maine House ot 
o'- 1 .. -.rti *. i'r« ■'lent >•? tin Mate >. nat« an-1 
i"i \e.ir- i’t.'-i.l. nt of the P»ang<»r Board ot 
Til.- m i« tary Mar-hall N 11 v!-. ha i>eeu 
**.>•; th.- p, rtlan.i Hoar.I “f Tra-ie for JT 
y < am T1 -■ session -it A itbm n w a- prop oppei .1 i.y 
t > hr in the ri_r111 -iireetion. helpful t" the 1- 
pm.-ni <•: Mann, as well a* promoting a 
!. -oei.il .ir.piaintanee. 1 In It*, ilast *ieUva 
! e*t their silvery niiieh, ami w ill make 
1 o’ h report .ai 1 lie .'oi.'ing nie* ting "t the I fill 
1 next Tv :ay cveni- g 
'I <•; Hu M ne .w n- n w -papel's, at 
a s’ .makai. oil' »rt- t-> prom .. ti imm* 
tr'.es enterprise*. He Par Harbor II -*• »v<I 
-tarte-! nn>\ eini'iit r ad\ -rtising that pi a.-. tl 
iiioii.-y to b.- raise1 by *ub*.Tiption atni giwn to 
at; a -■ rti-'n g .'gei t to be plaent w here it w.-i.’ni 
-lot:., .-t ..i. \ pa!.lie meeting- i* b» be call 
'< \ i■.111■ I»■ ami what the v!\.-rti-vnent 
.-1: 1 l.i i>-.l* I si. l.a/rt te publishes ,:n 
rti. <• 1 t. iHentioii ..' V w T g tnd gt an 
.;.-!* t-- > ■ v .: nfage- ot t.i.-i-ii'- I amitpg 
-* erntre ami a* an exeeilent loeati-m 
1 i1 _r ite In-try It en.pha-iz.- ti a.Hit. 
at.-I .j i.ti t:m -•! the granite. tin- t.n iitie- ho .;.iar 
111 g, a .. .' > ■ 
Ii: It- .It-: by wal.-i trai -port.atioii w '.to ai! in. 
p.-t ■: ;...I','-trial ter* .*u t:.>• « .. Plan! 
rate:-', the o*t 
b 1- *.;. to ie 1:1 ,1 11 1!. i III 11' 11. 
" e im t it Swilt .A Paiu's, tlie other -lay the rej 
Maine ti: v ■ i« tl 
!' 1 pit lit tits, ete w b gave ;: V .-n 
w t Mv.n. dairy5' ii. -a-; he 
p ■ ! > m.i to -a e the aain.' oJ hi- linn men 
ti-T.e.i a.- nr readers might tiiii.A it an adverti-e 
m.-i: '. o- :,e ii. i i;. t. h*' :le.'lare.l that Maine 
a n. :• a •• i:l v.-i.ri-s in butter making in 
n t VO e •- U li. re lh e V .V* la- 
.-. iteu ... /< it .■oi.iuioii butter stamp-, now they 
i. ii stamp* ami the most ap; ... 
turning o. t a lirst .pan!ity ot 1-ntter. !: 
i- 1st ii\ e y ..1* than V. npont ha mad. 
1 s an tm i« .nam. t..- tlie n. -t :.p 
! :m- ! v i:i:-iit'a« tllVe ot I inter i* eon-tan'i.. 
tv p.-il* ng the sale ot bail tii} 1 Hit it- ,i 
V iw t!i!i. -: to sprat ot the mat 
■oo bear t. -.*ti!i.«.i.y th. truth ••! to- -tan 
-ei -1 > .. 11> itiij :*< •■! it ipa-: tew year- uni 
•- II.-: n..- steam. 1 i. le.it is -ate t 
■ 1 ', « ! ... 1- m.M li.-til .- 
;i I..-* wi-rk wa~ < i| .-rai :\» «lair. hu an*-, 
.5 -11:ia. is w nv .at <M.t. M l 
• I la <■! i'l l.ef sil-i that j ail.Ml !. 
!*'!'• V V er .'! Mi.v.-'!‘ui lal'ailiia ! .• 
".;i -a- ii. 5i,r >tutt ua~ :-i:- !--j 
m !]: -! , 1.1,1.a ni iiiicr h;,. i: a• i« .,. Ti,rt•< 
! 1 "1 I :a -la: '• ■! w ;•!, .• *•. ■ u 
ill -I > •'•-.1 III- U.l> } m •,; < < i l 'll-;, .. W 
■' a. .a:? !.:nu .• w a 1 '<>M. am 1 m:pIr !a•: ar 
-1 "« 1 r, .in.- r\ :; a- 
|'Jiti1’alii.- >t 1..1 y« ar aial -< sm- 
M 11. !.‘i' 111.Ik la tin r- li III n u |- fl.r i-lin-r 
It w ill. n"-e m-t n-rk'Hi. I ill l.. 
Ml'. ! ’•!• Ml. tal as I ill 
1 a- '.;ii in.; tin- <’s'* all Ir ai.-l •l,!Ji, 
1 J J mi* 'in ; raiir.>a*i. ami !!„•> 
l..r i" III 11 krt .Ml a IHii Iml -. li aili. 
"t:.. .1 .- i\\ li. at a 11 111*-. I hat a 
I. J.il'-i il'-' u | air. t': ilia U mi.r> 
1 .. — ’: -.’mh iv al .’a,- 11. 
-J mat M" Mu iiaiMll.a ..ir! "i 
M.r! -: •• a1 t -1 .< l• i. ■"k a 11< i:i >: v .«- -. a ■; a 
iiri two !'.!.> (U r-iw a I,'. t; 
'•'« •' I-l. !.■ .!'•• 1 krt ;. 
'•• w Mr all m< -i'- 1 mm .-m 
!•' 1 rmt 111. .Tram -ml Tit, ton u t l.i 
'• Me ! '.1 •'•- ji. !• v. 
•' 
•• II '. 7. Si*'1.1 I. I-l V. ar t !r V 
f a1.1 a. -in- ot it 
1 m IV -u •' I- t**iJ, _'| .-,-1,1- ami :.i 
•j ii'i- Man Mil la-l -' a 1 ilr ■ rai.irl -l.il 
1 iia ~ t al a .T. ai .rl i.r r.-ta 
I i! a -! W 11" ~l a 11 j. ..ml Mm !ila <<\ 
r I ik- Kennel... .1. a inM -a.- "Ii 
-•••' 'ai, t a -. M 1 *■ irilan. J w i th;u 
.Mi* w M. < ai; l ;. "la; 'a. 
•' ~ 1 < t'ram. lakii.ir ii> k Iron. tun.; 
It;. Mai lit:..1 ail ; I.- i 
ii..- I-, rl a. i. a r 
< ’ , t. 
i'l al" Mil t.r Ill'll J.;,!iil-lu -1 ill oj.y 
a- a. 'i -a" -A :a' in t. a. rnaih 
M' I'. ,i: A _.,'ta. 
I M.-l'-l: w l1 I. ".- W lift!’. Ml ||. f fna-nt \ 
1 
M m.r 1' 'A I' -a, 
t‘ :\r no ;.j. a Mail M.r evprrirmm Ot If 
Il .-'A wil -n a wan.11.4 i' 
i'i.i i- tiiat il ;» a m:-: ikt 
'! a 1 w 14 
Mu;' M.i. a t|„ I .,.-w M'Miiaii- i *1. !.\ an ,*.*t n;»; 
Mi 'a -i 1- la ai* ! in-,- hi «- I _ at "Mi ..] kiln l 
2 — .al .' I 11,f!n that thm- an ail.-a l\ 
inti.-.- i-i !-!'.-.-lu.an- in tiii.- mui.i 
Mil. l.i ill MV a, u- ant,wall., than < an 
i. ami ti,:i; -oT,n<- "1 tlm l.u l'M a 
v- Mi a in.. -I. I'hfir w ili hr a w.-.-i 
! in v hah Mm w.rk rail I.r I.- 
a.-.'.i- rl l.r>t will i-.Mitinur; tlu.M- ;n wh"-M 
Mr! ■ i' «-1 i. i« 111 % iii -kill i*r r,'.ij|.i:nv \\n! 
V!; " : 1 Mil ar li, hi i,\ he lor.-.- ■f..iu|.< i: 
I ■■ I 1 ir t" will l.f ■ 11-1 ..i; i-,I .a, 
i’ I..- fir 1 I.: (■-• S' Ill'll. W If-Ii 
M M i' 1 
*’ :. W.-IV the i-l ah' ami *n*|t 
Mi. iv. n I'eaffi i, a mi j,. ..{ 
'* 'i .-••( ! ■ "a ir" W'M ■ i"t lif. 1, a >!, :f k h< a i 
V I Waal .'■•mm :a Mm in-w -|.a[.fr. 
'<;i- a.-m, a .'a.,! winter in all hraimhr.- oi 
■' we •!•• i."t .-<•«■ how an;. r"mii,ittr.. <m 
>' l.1 in i, if. M"-;. r. i.i*! a a «■ imjM.w mi matt* r-. 
1 11 I ■ IM. 11 < ■! all :.1~ l.a- hri‘11 latve l\ «iur t 
n < it-. I,* ami «! -ew nr re. At lint t.trm 
■ I’e'i -law t » market their hay ami other 
rl W hell !i OA unr the;, w .tilr-i lor 
1 
i'l :*'■ w Ili. il ilm\ an not lik.-ly to n a. 
:'.v\ |'i".'. t lia> tin r'liri' rn.|. ol the ro’an'. 
~ ft ati; i. ••! a.-1 11 tif inrojiir ,.f many la rum r- 
M an- ... lon-er an important crop, ir,t 
1 i 1 w', a well a t n ~. w 11 i. ■ h ra nk in \t 
la m -• *ft ;• nee to hit 
I' estimated that the be crop uij] bring three 
1 ■>' mi; li. m- ..♦ hollars i. .Maine this -ea-on. 
II i- ahead) an advance in tin* price id lam 
’•> "id an • :ive demand that en.-urc.*» a prolit 
1 ! !amp'l-' iuei 1 m-re i- rc| -it. d 
i"- a 2* ]:i;g in 'In- H a n hat. e SI-tome r- \\ i!. ) •:; 
:!,i provided they can have the linn 
< '•■■•phoard- are >r::ivr and \cry linn, and 
very linn, an I w itli indications of a iii•,;t 
i’ d... 11..n ol ...it; price- are likely to be main 
taini d. 
l,r‘ ■ '• '• •1'‘ a-"ii for -hipping i- now assured, 
1! ! prol-a.dv w <• or three, w hen with the pre-cat 
.a• -1i\:ty in th« ship yard- an execs.- <d tonnage lor 
1 •1 -e~■- may hring ab.uit low freight-again, 
■•i.-t imw owner.- <-i ,-sel pr« perty can e-mgratu 
1 I lie exl a demand for ve-sel.- in 
i,''> n-ane and tin- high freights HVred will 
it* rat- ei-eu here. There i- also an un 
1111 •;i;, I lor -'id- to bring lumber fi-'-ni the 
b-r ar -hip;, a pi-. L\« n tin- smaller roa-t 
uli:' not n< ral!y paid large dividends 
11 ate. will share in Tin- general improvement, 
ilh 1 •'d-'iti a,- have been made to Ibis cla-.- 
v<' ''i ■■ *i"t eienigh to make up for loss, t-he\ 
are likely to I•» well fol* some time to collie. 
I -1 here i• < In- a revival of the menhaden or porgv 
,l' L. U < ounce of Thoma.-ton, Cum 
n" *-i >ea ami shore Fisheries, reports 
great activity aloti; the coast in erecting 1.. v ,, 
! 11'U ii.*• coming sea-on, the retm n o| the-e 
ii-ii la.-t sumiu- alter a long absence < ausing the 
‘"did lliai a large eateti will he made this ear. 
I 'n e!"se time on smelts in Nova seotia began 
N1 *1 ban! eio-- time in Ma.-saelm.-etis begins 
M 11 ip Maine smelts have now noenmpeti 
ii m n un Nova seotia. The Huston Herald re- 
I"’ ''< r- \ery scarce and the market i- lirm 
r- id. die notations at H«-lor alive and at le.c 
|,!| "'ile-i. « talus are in fair request. Recent ice 
die Hat ha- rendered the supply a little short. 
1,1,1 ’t'*' 1'fi‘v bs steady at f»Oe tor shelled clam-. 
>' allops are searee, and very linn by reason ol 
iet on the mu.-. The market is lirm at >1 _•/». 
Belfast 1’urloi- Musical Society. 
Ai tlie meeting of this society last Monday even 
leg live new members were admitted. The fob I 
lowing programme was rendered: Vocal duet, I 
“*'»•»* 1,1 r ,:- Moon," Miss ( nitre 11, Miss Ru.-.-. | 
ano si'in, Mi-- I auiiee. \ oeal solo, “Stran,rers 
f t. Mr. lb-mis. J»iano duet, “Fra Dravolo,” 
Mi-- < ro.-i,\ Mis- Ms-Keen. Vocal Solo, “Of Thee 
1,11 1 binking. Mis- M. Keen. Ran jo selections, 
Mr. .amnion-, M r. Knight 
I'll.- ionrtii public recital will be given next ! 
anee uidi m-w performers ami a new pro- : 
gramme. It will he the last public recital be 1 
lor. the presentation of tin •■riratesof 1’enxanee," 
which the society has hud in rehearsal for some I 
time I he excellence of the music and the low 
price of admission shoulu ensure a full at 1 
tendance. We are unable to give tin- pro * 
gramme entire, as several numbers have not j 
been decided upon, but would mention among the i 
many attractions that there will lie songs from 
new Voices; Mrs. Kditli Chase, Miss Annie Crosby. 
Mr-. Kalnli Howes; also the Ladies'Quartette will 
l.e heard; a recitation by the Misses Fames and 
Kelley, and a piano duo, eight hands for two 
pianos. 
“No sir. my mother said if 1 couldn’t get Itrus sols soap, I shouldn’t buy any.” 
“All is action .'all is motion,” but it don’t require bad -o much of either on wash-day, if you use lirussels soap. 
tii> box eminent Meeting. 
1 1" 'a t met ting of tin- I lei fast City (ioverntmmt 
• ■ t the inimh ipa! ear wa> lie 1«i Monday evening, M lyr M' Hoiiald pit-siding. 
K 1 "i ;.omiiiu> No. 12, amounting to *l,(»31.2h, 
was passed. 
I' 1 report of tiie city treasurer was read and re- 
tired to the m \t city government. The report 
ea! he tom,-t in lull ,>n the thint page. 
I he l’< .indge made the following report for I « tun > W lade number of eases live—drunken- 
iic'> t\\tramps t\» •. assault and battery one. 
1 be n Marshal teportedas follows for Janu- 
arx nd February I d unks, three, tramps three, J and .die ease ,>t assault and batterv. Two people 
were a:\en night1- lodging,. The City Marshal 
a so -omied tiie i-'ouing for the year Whole 
numbi artests IT drunkenness, 2>; tramps, 11 ; 
assault and n.ittet .". stealing 2, aud one each for 
unlaw lid detetit;oi>. threatening to beat, and com- 
•non -i- !i r f '•■iii-'fs. s(.\ nteen people wore glv 
a •gi.’, igtng- at the jail 1'he salaries of the 
m it-« department tor the ear amount to *1.121. 
II l o .o —h. l bar pai-l. ill fees, to the city j 
t>'< '-.in .-sp*n so the expense of tiie depart- 
ment is sdi-_'i t:». 
1 Fdti ■ t f the lire dep irtment re- 
'Mi the i- .,owing lii'o- fm the year March 
-u.dl 11 Fb.tnk Whitmore's store, High 
-llet M u !i 14. lire < board sell. New Fra in the 
'1 1'• h p;. Sinai! lire in linker A shales 
'' n.i dug >n tin* wharf; Max one at II. (i. 
1* ■ km -i.b !«-. « oiigre-s street. June do, one at 
A let. »•»-, ntt’- li'-ide, tireeit street. July 1. lire at 
Mu; be\x irr .igo building, Washington street; 
\ -m:, lire m \rn-d«l Harris' building, 
M; in 'ireel i n >. 1 -rael Join's house burned on 
\ i'c -tin I be xpenseof the tire department 
b'i 'hc xi !r. i. 'tiding hxdrant rent, *2,.V2*> nil. 
A u-t "t 1 1 ii'ors, a rex me 1 li.-t, was submitted 
.in I accepted. 
I hi •: committee reported the changes in 
t. a. her- in -'eiit’'al school district and sav that j 
1 ire a mi good condition. The schools 
•1 tbe on11 ;u_ 'r, -;net-. without exception, have 
-• 1 lb' 1' *• •! litiii ul and ertieient teaehers, I 
xvbo ux. lone tileil XVork llofoiigdl! v, and good 
na- Inrii made in all. 
s \\ J ,iii'-on, citx physician, reported that he 
1 I tr. ated birteeii patients during the vear, and 
b or \\ under tr« atment. 
Fl-eti -te, oi the F ree Public Library say that 
the in-t tn:ion is liighlx appreciate*! by our citi 
1 ii to o t tst;indi11g ex penscs on- 
t> i "Ml ■- .ij in nt d the building, not 
•' .K !: bought, out With the gilts 
tin immi:: a bit luring the ear is at ieast l.ooo 
> " 1 me 11 g 111s haxe been put into the 
1 In, it lei t«, the liberal donation of 
,,!;ide lb x t.eo \\ Field, of Kang. r. 
I' i. '. ; :ibrar:..:i, reported that 12» books 
1 x nt-eii a '• during t be x ear --loo by purchase, 
n i't t di-|s bound. The whole 
■ k- in the iibiat x March 1. ls'.wu is 
bod Not --ok istnisstng luring the war. The 
■ ••ent 1 d p« -..n> holding book * ar-ls is 
■t tie luxe egl-tcreil dill itig tile past 
g of the ha arter >t* the home 
•":« • 11;i?i«■ 11 ii n he gathered from the following 
I .b'5."47 
i 'Xe: a d -eriptix 
24,S 
*j| 
11 I'el *itu»'• .. 4«f» 
: .pen •_».* iuy-. The largest 
"j" 'i ■ ,M "k*5 Mod’ red lti any one day was 
x n. -ui.ad' -t number 2b on March 
'*• ubdioii tor h -me reading was -jl.t'^7 
1 the r. ding ... In 14. 'I he 
'1 
io _’J.* 71. I he itn reuse 
mor. Fines to 
ii.it s.l d nave been i-oliee‘«*tl on over 
o W t'nms.-r -ay- the commcncc- 
: nd tl city free from litiga- 
'••••u. al. i it st;|! remains 
1 1 M'-.t'X 'dot-! ro!"U-retl that he had 
"I "'2 2! 1 Tl. and on the 
b"-. !"•.•. s,!. IT. 
1 b, -'ii ii:_i XVax reported that they 
1 ■ ■ n l: n !.. it,: Ir-m land owners, on 
■b- 1 ».. Ml" ; o j| new street through the 
•'■’i' it’d- ! -tiler and Hyer. ai y price. The 
street was rt fene ! 
1 in' L >cal In* I ntlus rj. 
1 ■ b m Mr Fred Terry, ho Maine Len 
>• I'nity, will eat ice at l nlty 
egrapl I to Belfast 
b ■ «'>' li*!'!«•«* and for a man to 
! 1 *• r- cutting, hut every one is Imsv 
M p .- contracted to sell all the lee 
•’ * »'!i\ I’ "ml, lor per ton. 
**' !;:*! e- t j• ton* and will cut as much 
11 i- :• Ul> lumber tor loo houses ha* 
11 -’"U coking for an engine. The 
■' I '• ! I a-t !• *r shipment. 
H I'. II t .1 ao 1 \V. l: Marshall of 
’' ■' " ib oi j. >on or more ton* of Ice from the 
'1 ■ cr. near l'iprr’s place. They are 
Mr Hein. Bhu k’s place, 
H. •!. * iples, t'api. .1 H 
Mr. Held Black. o thi* eity, will eut 
■ H « I*., roll pood, to.r* fixer. The lee 
-i Ivn sari to he fifty acre* ,.f 
Mr. M. li. C» 
A 1 1 I *• 11 — 1 .a-I x*. eeiv fol* more jum’uer, 
’' 1 fa■ n ■■ o,• 11.|.11•.it l, i\ mg mad.- a great run 
*1 I i ir Fierce had hi, non 
\\ < k and \\ i:i stack a 
*' 1 u I'his eompany is making 
! n't,! ini.* tlit :r houses *oit j,. i• hmi 
\x.'.N xx. mi,tinned >ui day, and 
'• >•• xx.' p- i.11:• *;is .j-, that lay must 
1 '■i.i.odn ■! >amlay night's *no\x 
i; but the succeeding cold 
'• A nest ion ha* been raised 
i- V. ,xe tit.- r -xaitx paid for the ire 
1 ,fc xx it. ■ ompanx '* pond. The ami 
1 e ft Utioc.i W. II. Fogler, 
1 
■ '-oi. The charter of the w;:ter 
x in take land necessary In 
■ xx 'i ft>r ihe cit\, ami till* 
: 1 'X oi ;in* n-i prix ilege. This 
a m ■( ndcriei" with the xv..rk o! the 
1 ■ < Mr. l‘ot;!e is now building tixe 
■ cm,,,j,an*, on the high 
-’ \cr l.itllc IFver bridge. 
\ Newspaper Man a* a Coupon Clipper. 
A : ;r: j•: -cut t..x ♦ Motida> enjoyed an 
1 ici.ee t Ita; i let i! -iially collie to the m \\ -■ 
; d" a lb "i a: iained his aril) in cutting 
1 ••ni'• •:■ m ■ mi-. \- a member of the finance 
.. 11 -• oi i; .• xernmeui, he xx a- called 
nt. With 
1 1 the eomiiidte. tin* greater portion of 
*• .' "a- .--oi it. the director's room of the 
b •; 1 V- Ba. i. A ft or lo* k iim over the ae- 
1 "'11 "> 1 CMUp..i,- that had been redeemed dur- 
tie- ear. ••. tarn- t!»e task of cutting oft' 
■: ■ i- ... 1.1.- dd foi.rper nt-., a duty 
•' u d for 1"11r years. Armed 
a !:.ig. pair < r* the two men xvent to 
1 '! lx\" h"i,r* the coupons fell, until 
1 •' 'd '*.'11 >een sacriticed. We know now 
H,. t:.i /'i.:,- \\ h" is obliged to e.lip 
■ ! us 11 hard work. After the 
■ •* xx a 11.i 1 i-1,,• 1, the coupons from all 
•'■' >. fcpie.-einiug Ijs.v,xvere placed in a 
■* !• M.i'-ki i. and headed 1", Lily Treasurer Holts- 
•' a pr-. — i .:, xxa* l"rmed and marched to the 
" 1 Fie It. iik i ■ ! ling, where the coupons 
"'•re 'I to tlie hungry Haute*. As the tire licked 
u p xxe contemplated the fortune the e upon* 
: 1 -'d ’>■ 1. l, 1 <•-!: mated the amount of good they 
1,1 *d‘l u p!:-l The bond* xx ere then stored 
xx a;. .n the a It-ot the Hank, and the newspaper 
1 an ieturi d I the drudgery of hi* occupation. 
Mr. Mark's Lecture on Home. 
•*' 1 11 I. li n k, of ilii.- city, was greeted by a 
1. 1 ;11 I'; j*. i; ,r Theatre Wednesday 
evening, l.i g■ 11:, t<> li-ten t<> his lecture on 
*• i; it- An- lent Kuin- and Modern (dories.” 
I'liiug Mr. Hark'.-vacation last summer lie visit 
•' i Ie-iur. and while there used his eve- to good 
i' a tit The 1. lure vva- very interesting and 
v. a- :dn-trate.; tin- aid of a stereoptieon. The 
-!"■;!.<1 r !an with the foundation <>f Home by 
H u:it:. Too ear- bejoie ( Jirist, and traee<l its 
I'i-'to'.v uutii it- warrior- had capture*! Carthage 
and Home 1 ad ht .me mistress I the World. The 
1 >i• ti:r«- ilitown on tiie canvas represented the 
I’r'-tl... tii*' t oliseun, st. I’eters, the Forum. 
an ruin- laimmeralde arelies castles,ete. The 
-I': aker gave graphic d---. rij.tioi sof the buildings 
and '.'ill- a- h.- ;>i• ■«•••••• .- The lecturer was eni- 
"aia- .-d l.\ tin- wealth of materal and eoneltuled 
at'd rward- that he vv.t.ld have done better had he 
divided Id- matter and lilustrat .0113 into two led- 
1 la aialiema-, however, found no cause for 
'inplaatt and wcie mo.-t agreeably entertained 
t"1' 'v-" lu'iirs. 'I lie use of the ballon this oeca- 
-i."i \a- given hv Mrs. H. Frank Fierce. The re- 
ee:j.t-were nearlv -rTo. Mr. Hack has been lnvit- 
d to deliver th<* lecture in Cortland, and will 
"i -badly do so .»tj lii- return from \ evmont, where 
he lias vi-it hi- father and mother. 
Census of l)caf Mutes. 
Mr 1 ha ties A lirovvn, of this city, has received ; 
a letb r from tin census bureau, at Washington, 
a-! 11_ lii in to obtain, for Prof. F. A Fay, the1 
o'm‘i oi -leaf mut. 1n this vicinity. The letter ; 
'1 the last cen.-us wa- very defective for this j 
*'htss of citizens, and an effort will he made to im j 
pi-of the eleventh census in this j>articular. To 
t'1'11 b ■ this i’rol. l ay j.roj.oses to send t*. intelli- 
Vtit deaf j.ersons throughout the eoutury, who 
are willing to a-sist him, the blanks used for the 
e.■ »■ — 11 — returns, with the request that they will dis- 
tribute these blanks to different persons in their ! 
uciauborhood about the middle of May next, and 
\piain through the sign language the meaning of 
the question-: to those who do not understand 
them. The letter further says that no money has 
been appropriated for this work and those whoen 
gage in it will have to do it for love. The blanks 
sent to Mi. Brown are in good hands, and will re- 
ceive attention. 
Another Waldo County Man Heard From. 
Mr. W. 1>. Shaw, who is engaged in the mer- 
chandise busine.-s, and is postmaster at Salubria, 
Mali.., has lately bought a half interest in the 
I aho( itizen, a vveeklv newspaper of that place. 
Mi. Shaw is a native of Morrill, Waldo county, 
and attended school in Morrill and at Belmont 
< orner, later taking an academical course in t.'all- 
Mrnia. He left Morrill for < alifornia ten years 
ago, then went to Oregon and from there to Idaho, 
where he taught school live years and held the 
"dice of county school superintendent four years. 
He is now a dealer in general merchandise, post 
master and newspaper proprietor, and is another 
illustration of the tact that the Waldo county man 
seldom fails to “get there.” Success to the Idaho 
Citizen. 
$29,000,000.00 
Was about the income of the New York Life In- 
surance Co. for MS'.I, one sixth of which was from 
Interest on invested assets, leaving twenty-four millions contributed by policy-holders. Over 
twelve millions were returned to policy-holders in 
death claims, endowments, annuities, divnlcad. 
and surrender values of jiolicies purchased. A 
wonderful record of a wonderful company. See 
report for I SHU in another column. 
Republican Victories all along the Line. 
Monday's municipal elections present an alm- st 
unbroken list of Republican victories. Tin P.-rt- 
laud Republicans re elect*d Mayor Melelier. Thr 
vote was Melelier, Republican. 2‘.'ss; 1 icering, 
Democrat,-JoTl Burrows, Prohibitionist, 2'.*2 : scat- 
tering 5. Meleher's majority u-jo. l la- D» m.erats 
carried wards *2 and 4 clean and the Republicans 
the other live Municipal < dices, in Rockland lion. 
Kdward A. Butler. Republican, was elected Mayor 
by 4Nr> plurality. The Reimblicans also elected a 
full board of Aldermen and <'ouncilmcn ami all 
the minor ollicers. >aoo elected Knodi I.owed, 
Republican, Mayor, and the lull list of Republican 
nominees. Most of the ollieinl.- ,.|e< ted in Kei.i 
bunk are Republicans, li (iardlmr Mon. A M 
Spear, Republican, w us reelected Mayoi witimut 
opposition. In (.oil am the Repul. Means elected a I! 
the municipal cilicer- with the « \eepti -n third 
selectman, for wlmm there was n<> d-.-iee. old 
orchard elected at d Republican board »-1 oilic 
ers. In Kllswortli .lames !•. Davis. Republican. 1 
was elected bv a large imm-rity. \ 11 the Deim 
cratlc candidates withdrew In Rath tne ; i;i/. ns1 ! 
cnn-ildate, (apt. ( ha-. I'-tt-i. was i.t.d .-\. r 
Moulton Republic-; 111. by ••tty. l‘bc entire 
( it!/oils' ticket w as eb etc -1 in every w a rd but tw 
Moulton had a iik.j -rity ..f 2.’.' last year. 1 
tion in Auburn resulted a- t Mows ,m- lb 
publican, "7'.'; Philo.-n. Dem-TMt, Ilarri-. Pi 
blbition'.st, 1U. Tin- re-ult in **w i-t.-u w a- a- !- I 
lows Barker, Republican. •• 7. M i.id:-i 
Democrat, l.t'du. att. i:ug. .-—nry t.'-i 
choice I .«'• 1 .r». M< <.:; -~ am -n: 1, The 
Republicans carried lime wai-i-, tlm D. nm-iats 
three, and In-»ne ttit «* wa- m < 1 br \.... 
man \Y ater\ tile re e ct- Mayoi Mi ler, 
wards were to., t-al germ maud.-iv-1 1-v the Den. 
ocratic ring to udmr. -t il.’e R-|e idman- aim ,.g 
the city govcrmucni 
T lie City toivcrnment lilac tint. 
Monday •veiling w a- tlm la ~l im-eium -i 
Belfast city gov* rumen! l--r tin mun: .mb nv. 
The business evt.-n. I I' .r at-. the n: gin -i •,. •. 
ports of the several «-!Vm were -ulc.- n. 
has been great harm. or. on ,-ting ■. we- i- t u 
branches of the city g. » n.m-nt g \.■;11 
But one measure •ause-l a dtsag:emn--i,; .\ *.i- 
committee of i.au.irrew oouid not r-- n 
that was in regard to linging the it. I ■ 
b.»ard of aldermen pa 1 -m i- .• 
its earliest meetings and llm ,m ... .r 
cur. \ one n--v\ m: in-1 .1 >r w am- t 
ring. The city g--v m nment i- b. .m n, 
and the reports of the ill or- n. :k. ■v !;iai :. 
showing. At the i• i. m- \\ 
evening May.-* M- Don aM •. b.-.i I 
botli boards, the two ei-rks. Mi, \. |. lb. 
street commissioner. an-i Mi. II 1 M- I* 
city marshal, b- a supp« at to* 1 r- im \ 
eleven o’do. k the c-unp my n am m- i-. 
• at dow n to a well i ■: < !■. ,• 11 \ 
the following card 
R< >>P.Y IW 
-M I'll MINI \l;i si 111 i; 
T-- Bella by <, mi 
in \t v\ ->u vn-i-.-N w 
Monday Kvi n ng. M 
Ha-tv Pnd-ling md M; ! 
Krendi -ami. 
Roast Turk* v -1. : D .. ;• 
Ma-lu-.i I*. tai-> ..-I 
Boiled >hi..i.- yiiig It. 
« < •! I > Ml \ 
R -.is! Be ( -n:i I Be : !. 11, 
!•■....'• •! H:i C R. -; 
A-; a a g I .p- -i 1 ■ 
l.obstei ":dad ( I a 
Hot P.,rk* r ll-m-. i. 
\ anilla 1- >■ ( r* am 1- 
Ox :h art ( In .• B ’- ■: !*i \; 
« Mat ng. A. 1:. 
After the n p ,-t •• w 
tile cullipatiy a n- d t.. tc- 
enjoy ei l a snmko Mn m- w .. b. 
in by tlie ui. mb. r-. The I 
tion.- t.. May •■! M- D--t 
and a vote •-! tbank w a- \t- 
w islie- f.-r ni.- re d. ■ ; -n \; r*-ss 
Drrixlons from tin- Law four'. 
Clerk of t oiirt- W adiii. :• i- ■ 
two Waldo roil|i! :«- -. as ! h.-w 
.Illlia N. A lider-oil ! .naa !. 
brought suit against •:« it to- I J; 
«-n •" -it -- -• i'. t.i-t 1 .1 ■< 
* .»urt on -tab ai nt ", ,-• 
Ill house o! p; IV. ai..| j.. .! a;- a, b ! 
premises were n tg •• ?. 
Hank and 1 >•. I"-. h t —;.., 
of the p: opr: C 1 mlc!' ,■ ;• •. 1 
the deft, t" pa;, the ivid »*• that .,■ ■. :■. .« 
he did. The p tl denial: •! etc he: 
p.-i;. Iia-nt to the "a 'eg- H.e 
The Hank agreed '* 
The law .our! mater- _i Id.' ,!-•!.t !■■!• 1 !*' ate 
The n- ript 
" here a 111 k.1 1!' 11; I' 
the premise- at a rent | a ... a 
mortgage* tilt, :a; ;••••• 
enrrent .piarter, ni\ enters a p.k. 
for ''ondiMoii i.|- .ken. v. r, 
mand ithe tin-rig ig. e a_ t. an 1 
|»i rat ion of the nnx id -a ire r i a t. !,. 
rent t• -r tin* w hob- ji.artei the a; .i 
reeover from the le.--ee for the tu ,1. i, a 
month-' u-r and oe.-rpati n next ( ;••••• ... _ t e 
mortgagee's entr and t;a- ie-- > t- e 
him. 
Mil ni. 1.. Id ! i. li. 
ease of bastard} an 1 wa- He'd t u-. 
I'-'.'. t< nn of e,.iit t. 1' | itl n-lie :: mr 
support ot her dleg :l;:. J a 'll.. 1 
guilty, and the e.u n>el i.-r ae't. .. : 
a new trial. The !.n\ mi t h v. d; it, ■ 
lion. The re- spt 
A fter n .-are!• \ai'.a..d m ”, 
this ease, we are unaibe t.» -a’, tint t!n ■ v •- 
Hot right. A ad t •• eni m.; -; 
••.Motion .,\erri..< 
Programme for lie Hag Prr.rni.tihu.. 
The pr« sentat. e. ,, Ii tl_ •. I T 
will take plaee in in- IP -, it « », in ... •,. N 
Tuesdie. evening I» •: ■. 11 ., :. 
at v o'eioek. l :hig' id ■. tj,• IP 
fast W> ana id ;-!... e | ii e t 
is the r' pie-- W -Ii "f he I at' 
sar} t»I tile ilag a i. g !.. .a-ei i .a,, ■’ 
tint element in the edm atnm ot tin ■ md. ■ 
city in the prii of pan i**t .-m. lo\ ; 
try and iieroism \ gem .u e-.li. .-ti,m w d 
asked for, to pay t. u-e the ai! and in. id* m. 
expense.-, l ift., -eat- are re-erve*l t*u li •• ii. \ 
li. Post and ■"M,- -I \ ei. l 11. ,. 
Mayor, the ( in v i; a 
of the Hoard, ot Trade have ... a 
on the platform w:. th _i.ii 
The declamation- are ad. } m. ; 11 
School 
Singing by tin em-iv. •--tar ", ■ p. 
ript ure reading, ie |<,\ *,■.'* 1 >.. 
h} It.-v H. t lia in .. .. :ng. :d !. \\ 
and Hine< »(•« iung addie- .. .1. \ 
Presentation «d tlag High ... •>. i;. 
eeption of same .. Mr. I \\ < p i: 
High -etiool. Miig’ ng. !,' lil I; 
Hoys ; i )e«-lam:it n a:. Mr. ii a a (. !. 
Mrs. I > \ U-x a;. ■ 1.a I 
Isabel t.ii.n Ilisturv of the Mai 
« *»1. W H Fog ;«•! a \p tet' V dPt 
Ii* « itation, .M\ii.i'.el -• ,\ .in |», .i 
ter M- II Mi 
Pa ; son. Singing, 
Tin* Kebekah Concert. 
'1 la.* entertainin' >d at < M- I •: 
ing tiy the Daugb'er- ..t t; i. km, 
The talent wa- 'r.iwn tp. |•„ ;. .: 
Society, with the ml inimi ,b Mi .r Fane 
Mr. Ivivt in I -i. «•;, ■ i• i••!..• r 
were for the benefit of 11.«• i■ 
was well til led. !'..•• entert bum it w ;t 
up and was tinder tin u mage-... nt ,| M; i; i: 
II. Howes. Tin tallowing excellent progranuiu 
was can ied out 
1. Duet, Violin and I'mm- 
Ml-' Failure, Mr > .in .u 




4. I met, In .Meadow <.in i :k- tt 
M'- < 1 il-urn, Mn-.il. 
5. Solo, Fenore. p, pi, 
Mr. raig. 
<». Male t^uartef!»•. 
7. Mandolin -- ,l>> 
A. • Knight. 
Heading. 
Miss Fames. 
th Duet, “The f a t nne 1 ! in ... 
Mrs. Pnelm Mi- Mi.iil.m 
10. Solo, "Dow n deep w lthln the Kai 
* Kentord. 
Mr. Pitcher. 
11. Recitation The Irishman Pami 
Mr. Frost. 
12. I >uet. I .ife’s dream i- o’er 
Mrs. How e a.r t raig. 
Fairfield Folk- hntcrtuinrd In Keiravi. 
A very unique entertainimu was given on 
Thursday eve., Fcl. 27.l v Miss Fdith I. >n,m ,-t 
this city, to a parly of ladies and gentlemen im n 
Fail held, all members of the I ( W hist ( In!.. \ 
liot supper was served so, alter theiraniv.il n 
the evening train. \t ea. h pi it, hi tie 
men lay a hand deeoratcu >• ml in in aline in ln,r 
lesque some characteristic of the indiv idnal. H<.-e 
buds wa re provided for tin- ladi while choice 
hot-lion -c roses decorated the talde. Alter par taking of a bountiful -upper, the;, proceeded ti- 
the parlor.- where talde. were arrange- P>r drive 
whist. Fater in the evening cake and ire ■■ream 
were served. Whist vv.i- -till in or lei- until ne- 
wer small hour, when pri/.es were award'd and 
all were ready I.• sav good niglit. The " Urlr 
the guests ol Miss .«-tone and Mr. and Mr- -I \\ 
knowlton. whose son. Dr. I \. Kn -w h 
member of the eluh. The' left ,-n 11 .- m,-, re- 
train for Falrlleld delighted with their entertain 
nient and well pleased with what tl, lN ,,( 
Belfast. 
Pufcsy Willows on the I si of February. 
The Journal mail bring- mum tilings to tin 
sanctum—newspapers from foreign ports, vvtli tin 
compliments of Waldo county shipma-teis. g 
dust from California, in payment of subscription-, 
tigs from Washington, l». < and tbivver- from 
Florida. Fast week we received a package from 
Springfield, Mass., with a note in which the writer 
said "1 gathered the enclosed pus-\ willow- ,-n 
the first day of Februarv. I also found some that 
were beginning to show on tin* HUli of J.iniarv 
They were the very earliest that I ever remember 
to have seen. Fast vear I gathered a few quite 
nicely developed on the 7th oi March and thought 
them early.” We can only say that the specimen 
“pussies” received wi re a- perfect as po*-iibe and 
brought with them visions «>t spring. The sender 
is a Maine woman, who has lived mam vears in 
Massachusetts, but has not lost her love for, or In 
tercst In, the Pine Tree State. 
(irunlte Quarries Starting Ip. 
Tin* Knox Co. quarries began operations Mon 
day, employing a large number of men. 'Flu* spruce 
Head (irauitc < o. will emplov fortv pt«vingeutter- 
and about fifty men for other work. It is under- 
stood that they have a number of contracts. The 
( lark’s Island (irauitc ( o. will emplov about the 
same number of men. They also have a number 
of contracts. 
If you have teste 1 every kind ->f so:, p but Bi ns j-els, then you bega at the wrong end of the list. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
SAVIN'.' VlTI.Ii AI5I.I. TO Till: STOKM. 
Mairi’, mail} weathers. 
" inter ne\ er rots in the sky. 
March in Janivecr, Janiv eeV in March 1 fear. 
New 1 a u mml farmers have a sa\ ing about “Si\ 
week- -ieighingin March. 
(. erm>r Burleigh has made the following nomi- 
nations Tiial .1 iistices, Wesley A. Nelson, Paler- 
mo. Joseph >. Mullin, l.incolnville; Justices of 
tiu Pcaci* and Quorum, J. M Hutchins, Penobscot; 
■J. Ashbur. Pitman, Appleton. 
A 1 .ugene Nickerson, son of ('ommlssioner Nick 
"ii, an also noting iiis clerk, took bis examina' 
turn at Kent's Hill vesterday. Mr. Nickerson has 
kept :p with his -'lass at the sc hool by contining 
bim-cit to study evenings after Iiis clerical labors 
w. re over. Kennebec Journal, Pel-. 27. 
1 m: (in I i.i 11< >x. The city election for 
.M is or and ward ollicci- takes place on Monday 
next. The A idermen w ill be i-i session on Thurs- 
.. Friday and -;uurday of this week, to revise 
the du ck ii-t and put on new voters. 
A 11 \ > A hound belonging to Maitland 
>ui!tb. this eit started a fo\ one day last week 
and ran him a'.! day. The fox crossed the river 
t" ,a1' o the lower bridge, the dog also swim 
ndnu : cr J i.-t b. q. u night the hound over' 
'•■•ok the f .\ m ar Harry linyford'-and killed it. 
Mi I »a !• AS l»ycr has between fsOO and s'.on 
n hi- sn '-• ripiioi! paper for the widening and 
linpi > i 4i N 1 it I [ io 11 avenue. 11<-has seen only a 
b' people, ami li doubt the required amount, 
-i»' <•:»!>. •• -«d. Man\ outlie paper will in 
lea-- tli.it -lii'senpti hi rather than allow the 
du uie to fall through. 
a j t. I li; d.-r with a party of twenty liv. 
-i.rpri-fi Cap!, and Mr- tic..rge T. Osborne at 
> ppc: lb ; 'uc. B.'lia-t, -m Tue-da\ ev ening, 
i he part; to..k go of the a plain' house and 
made thing-* lively tor a tiim A supper consist- 
'• A let', cake. ghnufs, tea. Coll'cC, 
A- vvn sc! v«- i. .me- o, upn-l tin tune until 
midnight. 
\ vt b-i 1’ U v V number of the young 
!t'b- .Mi-- Net tii' IboWti. Ot this cq took 
!.fi -oi- in nd-i b :,o« building. 
”i I i. 1 •' < v« ning an i mi — d a pleasant evening. 
I uo ta •!. were sprea i and an excellent supper, 
W htci. •: ■' u pc I ;<• bought with them, w as 
1 irbikoii of. M1-- Blown was completely sur- 
prise I, bin she » joyed it. 
Mi > i I Mb' a .q tli.- .it has had made a 
V« |> excellent portrait, had die s./e. of his late 
-1 eei W Mat new .i.i- h w ill hang 
b. 1 ibn be -a -h an l blind factoj-y. M r. >. 
" Malm ■- tt O .airier of tlio large and sm 
w o ;n ,j i-i, ,-|| Mathew .- 
a'i ..I B. Mathew 'Jim] ma are will be 
l-'.ml on flamed w ifl.i wood at the mill. 
1 ■ 1 l*o. i" -ap.u .'.i.i oii.p.uiv of this cit\ 
% 
hav i'i < n r, ta: d.-d s.-iiicw hat in their operations 
bi'-k"! !•••!;.. la. v w ci •• ordered in season, 
-o the 1 11 it- tactory caused delay. 
I o Ill :: and b" y b, -tt o ha\ c been 
-> 1 w t.a !i i- a,.o. ihan w :ls s.dd at the corre 
-i ••• '1 _ -ca -. last y .-.ir ‘1 i.< company ha.- be- 
i'm r,- a -P ok ha' ing he* it 
... to i. 
I M: B \\ Bagi.-y t ok place at 
> * t h. tin r. Mrs. -iuieon Karra- 
1 -... i; m li. 1 41a.'k •! 1 i• i:i' 
-' ■> t B' on fr mi Fen andlna. Fla., 
! ; ■ v Mr. C t tries \ 
'A in tv -a Ma-- aa I Mr. a id Mr-. 
A l.i i'ail, '.iimlcu. v el e a!-o ill atleudauc.n 
I !b 'A I'l A 1'e lil:e III, Wl'fC llfollgt t f HI III 
B o Ml AA 1 it 
M b V- B. -. in tni- .am J avc increased tlie;r 
s‘: t'.'oMi t‘n,o to time, find added new ma 
a. a i... i.:m- until now their sixty 
!■;..* fb> it i,id I l.i ;. w ill shortly take :t 
dm'' n. w a -' hundred horse power 
N"W b U a -o m midod ..1C of 
\ -■ on as t nc mil: .-aii I c .-hut low n 
M -,1 s-.. .: i. Mr. Halph M.-keen 
-'I >< Pal lit ■!,, el '1,1- rp W l|.» |ui\*• 
it I t I a \ n.. it:\ -• :< tlinn .1 home. 
''1. t k. :n. Mr. .-i. keen some 
1 ■ Mi l has keen er> ill ami ha- 
■ lii*; -ay that I >rl Paym* 
•: We ! a pie ,t> "I m.UUW 1-llt .'l 
II e;m a- -A lie, e. 11 oilier W'on.ls, 
P J- eli iMi I'.-r them 
•! t t ! ,.\ P; -! s W :tii tlie an 
1 l'-iti-i -« man\ eaptains are throw n 
pi"' .! 1 t P .t mistake to >11}'pose 
t: fan <io i,. tiling 1 ut -o t" sea. 
A a .*• 1.:a w Pen a sea hirer r< tire- lie -et 
le- -w p a t a m. hut pi Ha-i h;t> demonstrated 
•' leak. e—tip im lvh.ant-. The late 
'apt \ -Pa ■ : t \\ p, II e left it!.- -hi}' hollirlit 
u :ihi-h.ipeiit in thi- rity, ami ran it 
-t k' rt H. t o.'iiii- is eturn>rt '1 
*1 ■ —. a ;t "Puh hi- son i- the 
; :. 'Mj't.pn -!• "tinir in.«ri> time to 
fa. h- I'. * ap;. to I. 1. tlshi.riif 1- a Slle- 
'■ Pla ke! lit that tl.eie eettlCS Ililturally 
t 1 < I i. K Pi imh.i l ha- shown that 
a a-1 ket a- Wi'il a a f-Sl'i, < 'apt. 
I 1 1 v a 1<-;' I i .1 ha pies are 
! M IT IT I a.el Mr-, i Ink left hy 
a |. New N ork State, 
v Mi- 1 i.e u .1 ;• her pa a m-, < >u U-n\ 
.... ‘a at .h. it!"!, Ml I lark will visit 
N't a a Mr-. < T I la/1 ittlif la 
.a .1,1 •: e I .'!: Mr 1. \ till more of 
.i 'l t-1 .-Prof. 
1 N\ N w h" 1 a- been in Belfast 
;t t: til-'., .; iit**l home la-t week Im 
pa I •■ iluah Harris, of Bixtiehl, 
•A a- ■ B< .1 W ek Ol! a 1A 1 p-lt to Ills for. 
I. ! a Mr. M \\ W< i. h a'el his ^111 left 
A 1 P-'-t.a, and t,louepster ... 
M '. Pei ! e t,, •’ hi » ii ;- i- it Imme from the 
P |" 11 ~ .....Mr. ( iia>. Bra\ ami l’aml- 
..ecu at Watertown, 
M a retut lie I h nc Mon lay. 
A .1 I A t1 e >: I .-me hist r\enili- 
lr =•■ | New N »rk ami 
I ...Ml-- .1 I,I.a 1 Mathew-, of 
NN a i". w I,.. I a i'l'en .n Pella t for some 
■ p I Mr tml Mi 
"••t N i i'ie-. -I pi- tty, i- a-liiie to ilay 
mi u .. Mi I- rai -■«■- Ihi'ls'lon ami 
Ml- III 1 .' e, !> .} !I I. 11 Wednesday 
« tl 1 ;■ '(.< longer le Unite 
.igl II A ... a it:-. -: kinds. **\ 
pa; > i:i ni and bike* mr choi -e. ... F**ur 
I'1 v- -11 mi bad 1 til- 
1 t week "t; the sidewalk 
.. v I. : dp-et I he M'lvr 
ai t walk ■« rn bed i. p ■ -od mill privl.- 
mu" * i! *-l id i:.e Mild v M:n. h eailie In 'si tar- 
day Mke a leu t the !b>n. or rather a polar 
bear, if-I .• i! e i a night, U Ill'll \\ •* had the 
-; k t!•» < I— i.a* *«• ipianti- 
"f I’!.- •-; mate have l.eeli Ian- led here t fds win 
i»..t btinu i- | «*ut a good dca! «d money 
b •Mill II. mi fertilizer- 1..under* have been 
ubght •• >■! w. I.. in .. !•.••*,; market- la-t week. It 
m li !•1 M.e ..... •: the mud .. .The 
led! a -l i ...n lr, company la.-I week shipped one 
'b Had at. 1,1 -lour pob-ner- to a linn at Al 
N ^ I i: talea r r.mt He 1 la-t to Ho-ton 
la. '_'i n a -! be Register <*f Deeds 
•d'i.'e at !... ( Oil It I |.»u-e In a tie w carpet of paillt 
tio a M » : arle- Haker w as thrown down 
m.i at l.ia,r liner i.y the tackling giving way 
d.-c^oi tcc, tmt wa-ma -crioiisly injured. 
H ... Mr. \. .1 Ha- m a a big horse, which 
bot a .'ii id to. ten day w ith re throat, died 
":‘i -tay mi1.in.:' and .l.n k mourning thereat, 
a years tie ip n -e ha pm I bt : veen the t amp 
:• ami an t'•> i'.a-t during the season and will be 
r.-iM.iib.eie.I ip. oi.i!,\ of our summer visitors.... 
Mr. \ i. II a it. I- merly ..f I tel fast, has been buy 
m- •"•I 1 in 15any -r -tlipping them t. Hostoii .. 
"i ••• -in r.m. bin ding on Main street Tm- 
'id' 1 rigid.'lie-i several hor-cs, but lid no material 
date ..llari im m Hr >- > aider of Waterville, 
ierni- Hie d ring f.u the II gn School of that 
'"dy -"H it appeared t> in* the hull of a large 
b'tii masted sell.. wa It itiled in the steamboat 
"bail on Wednes iay, but it was subsequently 
le.i'im ■ 1 that it wa- th" traveling trunk of a lady 
i-1b>r wi.o wa- d. parting f..r home, livery 
lull km. II |>ie-ent looked at it with seorn Dr. 
1'oti.ei small has bought the John ( F ry e house, 
on Miller reet and w ill soon oc up it. 
s 1111 | n In MS '-aral. I. Davis and A. 
W 1 id-, d tHi.- port, nave chartered to load ice at 
i'ici.e's .r New ’i .ri-. ami Newark respectively. 
b'i di.7a per ton. s h. Abraham Richardson was 
the first vessel to l >ad ice of the new crop. 
..m i' Hai'tmr H. lb-'. Holds, from New Hed- 
bml. united >aturdn'. will load ice for Hridg 
ion. New Jency. apiain snow said he had no 
ehaii. to get east, and finally took a tug at 
H‘U : land and low 1 to Heltasl •■Saturday afternoon 
« apt. >te»w hud !;i- ve photographed by Tuttle, 
d b. -c.b.ioni wa- at aut hor with all sails set ex 
eept th. head sails....seh I Nickerson, of Deer 
Isle, is c\pe* t ed daily to an ve and go on the ma- 
rine railway tor repairs, lucre has been noire 
this w inter t- bindei the working.- of the murine 
dluav. < aitd A ( o. have other e.uitraels on 
hand, and it may e said that spring work has 
al tdy begun ...t apt. Thomas \V. W arren, who 
Im- be» n lu scb Nellie s. Pickering, is now in Hel- 
la-t ...The fishing sell. Isaac A Chapman, of 
1 1 1 -ter. Ma has been given up as lost with 
ad her crew. lhe schooner had been to New 
F oundiand tor a load of herring, she sailed .Jan. 
Id ti'.mi st. Pierre for home, amt has not been 
beard from, d''he captain wasO/.ro H. Fiteli, a mi 
the of Hoothbay, Maine. Another of the crew. 
Mr. Held. F. I.unt, aged J7, la'loiiged in Tremont, 
in this state... ..( apt. < ►. \V. French, of this city 
arrived home lust F riday from Providence, R. I., 
and has since been confined to the house. He was 
s’.ek when he lett home to take command of his 
vessel, sell. Flora Condon, and growing worse 
while away had to give up the trip, and C’apt. 
Kncelund, late of sell. Prescott llazeltine, was en- 
gaged to take Ids place, ( apt. French is on the 
mending hand and w ill soon he about again_N. 
H. How nr, principal ow ner of the ill-fated schoon- 
er Millie (i. How nc, lias been in Camden, lie con 
traded for two schooner,one I.KKt to he built by II. 
M Dean, of Camden... .There arc now four ves 
-els m this port loaded with ice, and the tilth is at 
Hie wharl taking on a cargo. Four ot them are 
Ihlia-t \e—els and arc .jot ready for sea-Sell. 
A I lay ford, now in w inter quarters in our harbor, 
will haul out of the tier next week, and get ready 
for business. 
The Belfast \V. ('. T. I will meet next Saturday 
at 2 r. m. with Mrs. Newell Man-Held, Franklin 
street. 
The I nitarian sewing society will meet at the I 
parish parlor this (.Thursday afternoon at J 
o’clock. 
Don't forget the entertainment by the Belfast 
Parlor Musical Society in Odd Fellow Hall next 1 
Monday evening. March loth. 
Mr. Albert M. Carter has bought the lot on 
Church street between the I nitarian parsonage 
and the Beaman place, and will erect a dwelling 
house. 
C At * t >■ \ eauru.- of the frit i- and -uj p >i ter- 
of the present city government will be held at the 
‘■curt house in this city next Friday at 7 p. m 
standard. Ward- 1. 2. and a will hold their can 
eases at the same time and place. Per Order. 
A subscriber writes from Saratoga, (ala., to 
correct the statement recently published that the 
onhj daughter of .John Brow n of Harper'.- Ferry 
fame is living in (Juinry■, Mass. Two othei n-’ 
married and one unmarried, are li\ ing in Saratoga. 
The reserved seat tickets for the bail under the 
management of Mcs.-r-. Kalph II How. ami I M. 
Cottrell, will be on -ale at the drug-tore of \\ 
gore A Wilson, on Thursday tin1 1’.th ln-t lit 
music for this ball by Brigham •iviie-tra. M. 
boro, i.- the tine.-t pw-.- le 
Mr. tic \\ I.ew i -, formerl in the boot an 
-ho,- trade in Bo-mu, ! at lately >t. I. mis. !:,• 
in Boston Sunday aged > He va\e- a fa 
Mr. I.owis lias \isite.l B-.ta-t several tim. -. .. 
was here last summer. His Belfast friend- and 
tho.-e who met him socially will hear <d 1.1- d.-ath 
with regret. 
Mr. ..igi W. Burkett, the g g 
dealer lu this city, gave hi- clerks a .-upper, at ht- 
home. on hue-day \ening Mr. Burkett treats 
his employee- to an annual supper 'Hie spread 
consisted of roa t turkey with at! ifl,:\i. 1. in ■ 
and out of sea-,.u. \ftei -upper the eoinpanv in 
1 
dlllged In game-. 
rile Young Men's t bii.-ti;,! A -oeintim. w li pi.r 
a piano into their rooms thi-wrek. it ha.- hero 
decided that in the future .. but member- m 
have tlie ti — of the gy tuna- ;um. -. mm new ,n 
tnre and picture.- ha e been a-1• u >i and ill, 
.'ire more attractive than ev« r. — m,,. ,M u >• 
lees tiave iieen reate.!. 
A petitnm i- it, i. I 11,.;. a-kiiig forth,- app 
uient of Mr- 1. I-. \N 1-i.ngM n--.;n an. oi 
cPy a-censu-enumerator ;--i B. If Mr-. M 1 
seltnau i- t he daughtei of t. Fred-Wpi 
was fur a time a r« -ui.-nf of t | j; 
1 "n Mrs. M. w a an io.'.m an 
eon-e.p.cully ha- ha 1 expern n 
"I'M C.-.l 1" ill. I.:,,,, pun -!... ... ,, 
l»K Nl «' I '.O I .-..init.v ilf... [In -i-. nr ,.r \U. h 
I l- ’orated at tin v ;llage IP., h-p..rt, M .:• u 
be played in ad >f ti.<- prim ipal tow n- an -in, 
1 f Maine, in.-In.ling B -• int ing < ■■ 
May Biehard «. am, tin -la •; ; -a 
! i- a native Maine, ai ! .: n m ti ; ,r. an 1 
l.- fa.-t Mrhir\ ::ig a national ( >• ,t. urn. ni 
assumption of the ii u.mt, f the B ., k-p .; [ 
J tavern keeper. “.led Proutx .“ 
Till s I »KM Tin -1,. -f. m va- 
tb, heavie-t < f tin* -ea-on. and the -i w wa- 
b own into high drifts the -f. oi g win I | 
Belfast train was delitd. however. n a p-u 
minutes, and the -P g. In :t!11•. 
1 ache tow U. except lie -!..g. from 11 > c I.... 
eol n v i 1 h 1’ I n tag > w a t 
ly I'll time Will!,- .about I he I !: ejghlng 
•, ::t. II tii mntr; rift- 'em.,: 
I w itl! pat. In «•! ! .1!.- g i: i, 1 
i I 
> 1 I It 1 A AI I < >K. A v n eg ., ... mi'il, I 
ur! Ilnn-on died it the t n It,. ■ tip. 
'l Ite-.lay rued a: .-It J- ; ar- 1 ■ ■ t -r --f 
the house ha- 11..- Mi e | ', ■ a >v f. m 1 r- 
Han- m e an- BcHn-f la-t fall in c --•• and 
being iin.dr .• t.. niak.- m, ig.- \. nt r 
I pilal. M r. » ran1. 1 ii:,t pro;.,-.- t c ! n 
j house, has tile in ad Ire-- oi Han-. ill j that "I hi- fat a. ran I *: .p.- 11 ,-r 
j w ere placed in t >e rwn. ing |..a We in- t 
Tilt* ro..m : !’!>;»: we: 1 > 
x ina i-t wH-k ! ■ a •. 
»f ajre, w 11-• x.-h.nt. to -u,_ i■ ,..i 
Ilf -.'till 111' lathe u a k a I-I that 1. -• i..» .1 
In? had -uppoited It:, l.unll; i- -a... _• Ilf a: 
t'r«*in Ihif k lai; at--: w a- it;. N. ■ i■ ;■ ■■ 
.round a-t summer. 'h’aUo ia\:icd the ,i. ? 
w at hie, wiiifti lif -i;d. fii\ ;nc a I-. ah 
•»f vi-ntt :ii-|!ii.-t»i. 'I a a liai n,i- p tp a i 
and thf !>o\ went oil' lia pp’. u h a l.u a. .- 
Pffkft. 
ui I’u ;vi 
in# of the Bel fa-t B -ai d ! r.-;■ t.• w :M 
next I if la f\fi ,ic V a a a ; v, 
• >dd Fellow i, 1 V 1 i"•_r;i:ii,i ha- 
; nii^'d, I >a thf d, IfL.i; : til*.- "tale i... .! 
Trade will pP-kih > ha .e -u a p. -a; .-t a 
visit to \ > am, and it is pi >p ,-ni t.. m 
tow ai I or#:»!.i/ln^ I -a: a. 1 Itui, ia » 
lion. It is t,. i,f h .p. there w ill I c a :... ail. n 1 
an.-f and that tin Board wad at j• r. ,a .- ; 
lusine--. 
1 ut. >pabki\ .Mai* ii : ,• 1 > B 
nation advertised a era'.a -p.i.iia mp.-h .' tl.« 
1 »elia-1 ipfi' 111'n—e u IT ir-hi nrua.k a aist 
week. I’here wa- P* i n\e Been a .cran I a pip -a 
| pugilist 1.. :. -!i..w ! iila 
it w a a mi-• la ■!, « :• ai. a. ; 
[ dn tff. Tw street ara t on _■ 
open the pt rform.tn.-i-, wh.-h’t n ,;n-| w .• P.c 
! Iie.-t part .a till elite! t an:. 11 Ha a -m .' 
I performum-c ad tin u^h :t,i 1 w a -. a- a 
poorly patroni/i-d. 
< oi P\T «it I A w u t |.d .w -t.*: 
told id a c-iitleiuan t 1 mer f tla- ea 
know n tla. i.^l -mt M .a,. 
\. «.. II: nt a I'., a, a a -i n, 
I own to B a MCI Ml'.. ■!„ ! :t > InlHio., M-! W 
lia\C cone d• x\ i. I.lin-e the nrM 
d to -ten it,!.. W a u Wt 
street he w e~ lead he a. n a tail I a-, kepr 
him in In- 11.. week II- w appi ei an. 
ana **ot two ! 1.1. Ilf-a hhcc'> :u d three u:i|cim 
and nioif taot than the li--:'-i ,- -a r. !• a -a. 
then cot him li n k. a. nt im -t-. U a it 
sold him for m .re tha: lit a I'm > 
started till Ion.','. -■ ahoi.t to- lack, 
••couldn't cet aw a 
I t ran AIM UT -• i. I M: 1.. II. Mi. 
of lid- city w :• at a that the me m t. in a a: 
lor Fehraarx *. a- J--o'. ;hm •, winch w i- four 
and a halt dcirrec w arm.a- tliati tin- t\ era.;, at 
perature for Ki,;a mat !" ■ and net:.'. tap ■ 1 
cree- warmer Than the avcraire if npcr a n:c !• 
!• elruary i:. tin p.t-l t! t;\ ,a,f if ir- U '. a 
warm month, it was not the mildest mouth lia 
j I*i '• of y, .,! !'.-. M I'd h Mr M r. !. It -n Wi. 
on nine da; and rain.-a .m .-iyrlit da;, s. Ai- ...» 
I nineteen inches ! -n w ti'Ii l,:i!Hr: the in-.nlli 
j larcei' portion f t.. i,r- 
III!-. IVH.U'I I >i i; IMIS ! I tie 
ePv marshal for tin ear -how- a iti-t.ietora fa 1 
I leg otr in t in* emu'., 1 I mi*.-. t- bat ■•!.• en 
t Were a* re-le t in lieila-l tie- -. ,-ar. 
I >e\t‘Htfen olilel VVi 1 e g'.Xrh I, ,U; 
j .-«‘tlt out of low II the next i.« Were 
arrest- lor-in w.kem.i -- •> o._ i;ir ■. t :. m ,, 
j decrease. in many the taken 
j intoxicate*! people ih< ■. ■ ratnei- tha'i to 
arrest iln-m, thereby .1ing c\pm t > tt; 
I and city. l’iie tramp '-u-liic-- l.a- ati.no ! •. m 
| dune in s<-me of Hie country town-. \ tte- ie |i., r 
big fee- the id ire expense ..j l.he Folic- |e| f 
j lili'llt is 1ml s;rj] .7-,. ,.,..,1 der ha- pri a 
in diseo\ering P:• e~ p.ie p-di.a ahm, earn tin ii 
salarv. 
I Those in want ■<! hoot- and in i., t -.. 
kind of foot wear, should ict la.: ai. m M i. 
P. IP Praih is, Heiia-t-i he t- .... m .a > 
of the lh-ifast Hloek -ho,, art I'.-r An a 
w anting an out lit ot hi- k-mi -ho*,l-i ; s,— ,, 
T. Osliorn. Helfa.-t ...>ci aiinu.i 1 -t iti iin-nt ..! n.e! 
I nion lu-urai ee < ompunv, oi Pi da ;,--piu-t. t ! 
w hich Keating a Fu 1... Belt-1 its 
I-red Atwood, \\ n,ter-p.>rt, agent f-.r II,e Fir-1 j 
National ire In- nine. mpany tin aio.ii il i 
statement of which 1- ptf! iished on third pag< j 
M 
on a li-h trap or well-swill A Paid. Belfast. 
advertise creamery butter, and the New f.-u i. 
-\ A How s A ( .. of tin eit y a ei t -, p„ 
fast creamei y butter. 
sriAMiu Nmi.s. I da Katabdin l. .-t a trip !a-t 
week, she left lu re Monday a- a-nal out oel ma i 
reach Boston until Thursday, aniving here on ihe I 
return trip H relay night .-he left again s.aturda •. I 
expeeting to gi t ha* k again Mu. an.: i,ing, 
as to leave here on Imr regular day, hut the ele- 
ments were again adverse, and she did not air \e 
lien- on the return trip mill! Tin--lay morning. 
Freight has accumulated at-the K.-t-.u end oi tin 
route, and Ihe company will proi ai.lv h.u* e (.. pm 
on a second boat .-"on... omniem ing -nturdr. 
March la, steamer Bocklaud will a-a\c Ifockland 
on Wednesday and Saturday- upon airi-. -d 
steamer from Boston, for »»reon\- I unding, south 
N\ est Harbor, North l.a.-t Harbor, P-.u Ilai o,.i and 
Sorrento. IP-turning from Bar Harbor, .m M u. 
day s and Thursdays at > \. M., touching at -amc 
landings, l'lie «»llieers of the dockland w ill be as 
follows ( apt am. William ( saw telle First < »iti, 
er, Fred Hanson. Hirst Pilot, Samuel s. < ..nai v 
Lngineer,J. A. Bassett. Purser, has I Mason 
Nathaniel Ilanseom, ... the oldest an I best 
known shipwrights of Portsmouth, N || died 
Monday, aged 7s years He wa> the fatlu-i .*i Mr 
A. IP Ilanseom, puiser of steamea Penobscot 
William P*. Luton Po-t (. \ Ii recently organ 
ized in Kcvere. Mas-., was named for the father of 
Purser Luton of the ! ewiston. ( apt. I.aton was 
one of the lirst to respond to the call of President 
Lincoln, and was early distinguished tor hi- 
bravery, being placed in command of -mne oi tin 
most noted war vessels, including the Lilian Mien 
and Khode Island, in all of w hich he distinguished 
himself w ith honor, ami w as honorably discharged 
at the termination of the war. At a recent meet 
ing of the Post a set of colors and a Bible wen- 
presented by ( apt. Luton’s children as a mark of 
their appreciation of the tribute to the memorv id 
their father. Mr. William B. Luton in an appro 
priate and feeling speech made the presentation 
address and this was followed by a few brici re 
marks from his brother, Charles W. Laton. The 
presentation was accepted on behalf of the post 
by Thomas Kerw in, one of its prominent members, 
who spoke in eulogistic terms of the service ren 
dcred by the late veteran. There were other 
speeches, and the exercises were Interspersed with 
music and followed by a bau«|ucl... The Lucy P. Miller arrived from New York Tuesdav afternoon, 
haying been delayed by the storm_The Katabdin 
left here for Boston yesterday. 
A subscriber writes from Aspen, Colorado "I 
cannot get along without the Journal. We look 
for it every week with impatience. Belfast is the 
town where I lirst saw the light more than sixtv 
years ago.” 
Mr». Vaughan, who died in Louisviil. K > Feb. 
bui», was a sister of < apt II. A. Marrett, and 
spent some time in Belfast last year, slu* is re- 
membered by those who met her at that time as a 
very charming woman. 
Tensions have been granted as follow- Increase 
Franklin B Nutt. Freedom. Henry N B wn. 
North Searsmotit; minor of Most> o my. Buck- 
port original— Horatio 11. artcr. Bella-t, ■ atgii. 
al Hio. B Fuller, Koekport. 
At the ninth annual ban.piet ai d reunion ! tin- 
To|b\ Tniverslty Aiumni of Bost-m t: n u.ir. 
at Hotel Vendomc last Thursday evening, aune g 
other speaker- were Forrest C.odwin f 
Maine,and A IT Kelley, or List Boston, .• -tti 
well know n here. 
LH.M vn s Ks. ai i:. City Marshal McDonald 
was notitied last week that Hi! dam \ ».iltu.m, 
this city, had again escaped from the In-ane \- 
lum at Augusta. He bloke the guard- at the w i. 
dow and by knotting together Ids dot: dig l.-w-Ted 
himself down from third -ttv window Dr 
t.born write- that lie c.m-ider- !dm a u 
man. Cl I man's mother is tn Monroe. 
m mu N'.n Tr..f. l; pc-, ..I Baug.-i. will 
U|.\ the pulpit of the N. •! til I.'; ! la \1 .: 
day In the ab.-em e t the pa-t-u M> H k 
pect-to l>e at home l.etore the Sunday to a eg 
Kev I. A -avage and IF\ f I. 1' n u 
\changt pulpits n>. \t Sunday morning 1 < 
lirst of a -.Tie- of Lenten sew ice- w ;ii _. n 
at the Lnlver-alist Church next sund.iv evmdng 
by the pastor. 
Klia \n\'s Liukk T'M-.m I 
sponded very, liberally to the n, u ip-. 
b-r their lev. !' this. Tliur-day. evening u 
oicht sfra has been engaged b.rni-h it:, 
Viic-ng tile feature- of thecw mng'- '• ,. 
a her c ,p t-- ! ,• given to Lie I a* v ■ ■ 
t'.. a rgi -t nuns' -cr vole- | .; i, 
nun te eve w prepa ra: ion f, u a ..| ; an- ,,u 
Ubt their e\peclatioii- w in 
1 
e re., I. e 
I III III. I I A I I U -II. *< ■ I I 
•b Hie Belfast *. Ilti Club Had tin 11 In ~t -iio tn, 
'ca-on or; Saturday last. I ;• tnig. * w 
•• k-. screened traps, ighte* n ards 
V o A- — :atbu .tie- I t 1 .v 
.• < oorge T. lie a !. -. I tie II M 
"n Mi:. 7. ( has. combs, | \ if ,d. Vb 
lb lid! ooinhss I 
al li flee It Id'll. V". ks and lificmi g hi '• 
y ar-ls vIm; lieu, won w i« 
teen to fourteen. 
M'»m v it MS- Mi- f 1. ■. 
bis been flcr. d and accept, u m P, j„ 
-Miotl 111 the pliolle S, (tools of tl.e 'ly o! I' •• 
M',nu i" c e iiu i.t ,■ -• pt. I -• 
Fid-1 Ic »aj i !, -pi ing to,: if t 
...ill Ma: c!i .; I u id. tl.- :i i- .. p.-t t VI 1 ,, ■ 
W nt vv. rth lb 1- an \. ; ?. j: |, .. | -\ 
vv i:! w. patron I/., M U .• 1 
m hi S -p.-miing bis vacation, u ilii :- gu at ip >• 
'•d'. Dr. and Mr- Bt!!;i Ms < 
Bu b,-p c.-t '-•utdiot, v, i- -p.e, l; !,g I,. 
VI1 I \ I- lei \| r. >S Ve-tci. 11 B 
>"tninrit v S p. -Png ni- va. ain a we: M 
V •' Brad lord VI, B K.-.u t i, 
tn Ir.g a v :• I: ■ .1, I c.rtg, Drang- 
have a b, x -oc|;p,:.- the ventng ,.f M ,, ; d 
If •■'for my next fall tdgni Trt. •• f I v 
Vi Flo Nlldol- re! I., I| I k 
.Ml T U \y vv B 
I .st week Mr 1 d M: < II K n 
.ftri -p. iidlng the w si ter in « \| 
and t hlna. Me \ id, 
■> cd by tile y „i,g \| || 
a —lay evening last. 
>TM. !v r?«N s 1'UI x \ 
w* » k arc (apt. ha- V \| M 
m "l apt A me- lei- lo-t v. 
-l.m o,it again -o II 
another v.--ei '!'! e -,.ei:i‘d. L.c 
■ »»♦«" ~ui l.ll Clll'S 11 M \\ 11 11 1 
al !«•! t lu- t-nlt at a urn I an :. >i I ■. 
-'•■■•••h tta- week u.r; 1' iif'i ia wm M 
aii'l Mb. .lame- ’I *-at ami the p. p 
iiieir < pe -!•■!11~• r■ mom- i■ ; -• ..... 
w tail* they uni remain until 11.> a I 
i h* man iaee ••! .11» mi M II a'”, 
i.ant sin mi M ha\ e app. are.i n k 
•’Ul > ,,ur ’"t -n It-r 11 111 il im •. t 
Hitil Ha* Setter lia-l U 
m*M Well in n * 
1 '•imii.e ? hi*- all I mi me rat u in ,■ 
he the portion in tins ms- 1 '.-,.p r., i..■ n 
i.i e 'ne I K -'hip.".. 
Hi i: in ;.n /..• at', mm a pab :.! -• p p. ._ 
I fee. 
M"M;i n. I'M,* rt 1 |! >!• 
" m tei i" n t A I- rank! M Bon. < a 
tin i w i, 11 ,.-t “a' 1 ;• 
■ t» ■ t "I', •rt- ami then ..ted t ■ -.■>■; 
ry t<1 uriktre nitti-r an i n.-r •. .• I- 
h"pe.|, however, that at their next n.. ime m iv 
a *-ek- -omethine w i: I ne ■ i- m n. •.:. :; 
m ■ •[ ri jtlhm an 1 maki u. 
•< •’ -M""fe hae. thl ill -t i- of >-|; kr! 
•' ''I his inn:1 atm a -1 “at iifl n I twin I 
also has a lmuhator ready t'.-r t.'ie eee- \ 
« nt item in tin I• ■ 111 mil in reea:■: h- t'.r i.i w u 
e. -I ii.lt a. “eiai in y. m I .it- u 
e ‘m spomieiil ami ..u w :;i -e< n .. ••. lm i. 
rial. 1! VV il til-. p .1.1, when new 
then md Oily w ,. U ■; *« .Mi p 
ami vv lie w l-h t. .• \pir-- a t : ■ 
i-n ml- am! ni. i11>• r- p -r k a :i,. -■ a .• 
:a tliclr n nt siektn—:- l animal h*u n m- 
" hi -h w a- t hr. M 
!•■ ~t polled -n.til next M < m .. \ n 
nan.her eoual ^et out on a a-..111.1 ..I t.’i- -!■•! 1 
“• .1 111 >I< >s 1 11 i.i-; Bert > •; i11. 1 
Mi. ■ 1 \ 1 1 x. ’. M Mi 1 
in per, at Belfast, •-p. it “atm-lay n._ 1 
i I -anry-<» '. « 1 am'' m-ap .. 1- .p, u.t p 
T > I'raveyaml \V I I ... 
tt.ii 1 I K hut are impno ine .. Mr- « 1 a; .. 
I'll- \\ a' I'll lii la.-; I' !Pi:u .... 
'•ami aii'l t hie- inn i I -M,l hireu h> imMi* it tl 
W hear lu.it l'r K.tmsi y of t < tin. M 
iia vine < \< lient -.—. in ; ir.v 1 
II. patient -p> k !r._ (: 
treatment It u a- port- i in 1 tl \ M 
'ill had rtliottier hah', '.ml I-1 hi.1 N a •• 
pp.plie* hut w«- are e me t.> pre.ii.'t tin :: u;|5 •• 
\ •:: .i i.pt 1 that n.el in.- :.: .< e 1 
ii. B. M-mmI;. w ifr pr. -ri.t.' u p 
tfi: ..1 fhi'i i. '• ! 1 •! 1' 1 ii.... 
• Inty lu ll1 t.«r tlie la-t three weeks, reti :a.. •: m -t 
Thin «»ne f i.i •* :«•:•.;- 1. u. k. U 
11ea V',i, h.i-. e' I 1 p-• 1. ~r iilo-lii- 
1; 11■ •!.i~ .-11!t!:: 1 e ■■ •.!■■■: <. a 
ami he immc.Jiai. ly U It for liead.piartr• 
t H g I’l > 111 til'' t .'I g 1 I it I, 
! it>* v well* in-, ling 1 II. ■■ ■ 
vv .li have hi* mlioial '1..? -Till 1 ■. i: ! 
11a■< ■ at -*iti< a~'igin■ I lihji in tin- * II 
t 11. ding lii- hum* will •. :- 
ami ••inigralJ m and | > :i n, t •; i v .... li: .... Ma 
P ili.it '..id l.. !»1 ; •:...*.* w itli u, 
*.-.rv fr:i\« ling CXpehM I 1 I 11.g 't:1.w 
!"!'! ■•! M ■> 
i"i\ rd "tn li i* back < > w ii'. a. 
» onlor singe driver brought the ma.i •• I- 
leaving ld> team on the iI. \ the ■ion- t. n 
mccTing the I.blowing wore* l.-.-t. M• i. ■ 
l- Met'Oii t let k I H" igni .. \ W 
\ Lane. L. II »giei I- *1 ,n .. in 
( ( Wood ( oil* et "i l‘». I- \ *i»•:i ! I w .i I 
ed to eon t fail wilh the lam-lrn an: 11 k 
I iglit and l’«.w«-f t 'onipam !'• »r t w« .t\ in- he 
twelve hundred .-andie |>o\ier t.-i one ve.-c .it s.:. 
pet light. 
< \>t :m:. The < >dd Fe low Id H* :• a- 
re- pti.-n in I ■ w ti Hall Frida * * u ... n 
besides their .> w n f.aml!\e~ t In v had .* at u» 
her of invited guests. \n aim I. -ibm. u w .- 
'I'rvt'd, after which there w i-tv -p. m 
Pay'.Mi’s sexlett* and at th*- ■ |..--e .a da. ■ u.o 
Witlia estr.a 
Primary ‘-elmols united in e*-|. l-mting :• 
February Longfellow's birthdn* >mig'. r< it* 
tions and reading' were rendered. .i!t m '\• t. I 
wa re selections trmn the p"« t. \ l.atg* fraim 
portrait «> f I .ongfe I low loaned t * •. II W it h. 
F'<|.. w.i' hung on the wail, wnaih. t tn .. 
green. It w a > alt**g*-t her a lit I ng a a I * 
'ion. showing iiiiiili forethought an: g.-m m-m 
on the part of the teacher' .Mi .. 1 t*-tt 
of tin' v til,age. aged above ,'o y rat w in- has be. 
in poor iiealth lot some tune, but aide t b. 
around tin* hc-U'O, took by mistake a 'i> d d m 
i 1< 1 ui«i ammonia, from the *■ fleet.-* <■ o ! i■ iu 
Saturday W 11. mu n!, I w * 
vilie Saturday to attend the lutieial > !..s 
eldest broth*'!. Item Sargent, wb m Hu 
age of s.i y ears !{• I f 1 I. pn 
\ugusta last Sunday, itnl n servi « w* 
tiis ehureh lu-re. 
l’K"'*rhi 1 he elan, peddlrl- are t...t dug 
so olten a> in * *rs befotc The 1 i. I 
worms in clam.- that are poi-mti ha- believ. .. 
but few clam* arc eaten in this section, all n*> g ! 
guess then; is no truth iu the story I ,. 
is waiting for a little limn sirddlug ami tin te i- 
plenty of time for -now He may have mm*• in 
1' w anted yet \. W Staples keep 11-ia-.- 1 
that run in summer with his cow 1 h air iai g. 
and hands.on*' Tin* other day they dropped t w.. 
lambs apiece and now six as pretty l iml.s'n* von 
« > or saw are a ided to the lloek Th< nia'.piei io 
ball tomes .11 at tin cheese factory the 4th d 
Man'll.. .Mrs. Mary Perklnsot Sears port Is tench 
ing the spring term of school in District No 
Prospect. ..The collector, dohn f Brown, has been 
making calls before settling up for town meeting. 
Hie meeting at the Roberts school lions** was 
well attended and the Sunday school scholars are 
Increasing. Next Sunday the Sunday school eon 
cert will be Interesting All are invited to take 
part. Remember, one o'clock Sunday next Mi 
Went worth now lends the meeting. Deacon Park 
er has been sick hut Is now better Deacon Klli 
amt the earnest workers are continuing tu the go -I 
work ami there never were more perse* erlng work 
ers to spread the word for go*>.||ih:iu in till' '*•. 
tion. Fvery thing seems to favor the place. Then- 
is excellent singing and the meeting an* generally 
lively, with a good spirit. 
S'Vanvii.i W \. Kiel- of >angerv llle, w:i- in 
l‘*"n la>t week and held religious meeting- at 
(umiingham’s hall Tuesday. U ,dim-day ami 
lhtw-day evenings. Mr l{i.-h formerly re-bled ;n 
town, having moved away about ea-ven years ago 
ami this is. hi-first vi-it here sb.ee that time, 
vv ll! Snow of Monroe u v. d int the hou-e 
vacated by James Nickerson. He will drive V ll. 
Niekct -on's team Mi -. .hi u |{, ;i| left t--w n 
| tor l nity last Saturday J. \\ Brown of Bo-ten 
wa- It; t.-wn last week, the gtm-t of Mr- .1,. k-oi 
He returned 1" B"-Um Tiu-iav. V|ar J M i- 
1-li-ha Parsons i- -juite slrh. 
1 \ t \ bout I'J to l.*» in-'le of -now fell 
ing the storm ’-iind.iy nighr ami Monday I'hr 
| toads iu some places -Irifted badly ...The town 
I mn tlrg whh h wa- t-- iia.. M.., 1 
i •' P '*a- adjourned h-Thur-dav, Mar-*h nth I*. d 
A ( lenient i> in ! -w. Mn-- with hi- father, 
P who has been very t*fek witl a fever..... 
•',1> 1 oil a \ one r< ported vt ry -h k -.-tne tin ■ 
sine.. now aide to -it i,r some titm Mr. t ha-. 
Howard, ot Brook.-, ha- he* n m ti;- vleinlty a few 
day pa-t pi tnng the «■ 1 -k and w at .die in repair. 
Nv *• P-daml and w it- w » re throw n from their 
sl. i-'li a tew lav '!k" Mr- P -. aped without 
t S»y II !•■;? V > P v\ a — ft [ 111 tf ha 11V 
1 H"lhM’Hif I A MU ting la \t M lay Mat 
j b'lii. 1 he I; j■ i: i11,- vv 11 le11 a > am us lire 
>aturdav a 11« rn-•- ui at tn* town In >e t-> uominate 
j 
Jl ’b a-rs to he V Med for 111 tow ll Meeting 
j u !:-i\ 1 '-'dig :. u Ml have had to 
; Mt 
to W!:.- •- again I «• ■- (l,ite a .•all f, 
hew iniIrii ."-V r-u Bi 'gilt.-n uk.'t, \t the rate 
1 •' ovs ami are h. ,,.g i oil i;t«i «• wli! he a 
— h.' ** t t:. ,r ••* 1 -ouie good 
sh k left yet < ll v\ hit. ha- ..\eu girting 
I 1,1 r 4 liiehe- tni a ill ..f yearling steers that 
u 1 "' M | P.t!iher ha- a g>--*1 pair ot 
;!' Mi:n :tk. f tie line weight 1 hey 
" 1 N s 1 ’* *>• 1 in a a- in ev thi-.toii ;n | d-t. 
N d g1 I iu v., at her w a atleu 
i;htav..r hut th- enierta: nuiem was gm-d ami 
’I-.: In-', \ 1V h>. w a- 
'-••■ Mi" M 1' l-.-le- W Ml: k- 
'1 ,fi -t Iu I h ia I ig ■ has l'et iii'iu ! 
I P""!:iml Where -Iu- has been end. im -th 
■'" •'» h ’•"! I li:n IP,',.- I \\ ed re 
‘h -at h a ... M w 
'v ■> 1 M -e e M 
1 u '••' •"■' he -1 i;i:g terns < 
h a I 1 ! Ml-i O\V ll 
■ "k 1 like a- he.ui ., He < \ten-!v e for the past 
1' u M-' V ■ I t nil w a- ;n t -u n 
I! vv -i 
P o ! M<- \ gal! IP 
•t t a naa e. t n d tin- j'i."iee. wt-rt bro. g|,t 
»• r -.m 
VNI'I I .N Mi \ -tin II l ien- n. "t .1..,, 
M lilt f I \\ f fell. 
■' -f d " a:- g!a ; to -e. f 
*’•• 'MU •• :■ tin 
h **>11 11 I I|.i> -i i-f,i.e. I,-;- 
! 1 *• Ph at tf steam*"-, d vv t! f I. r 
!'•' iJa-t I -Of, mt.etli [-■-[. ap- 
II ■' -Pit 111 g 
Pe -to:. ...Ml I M \\ 'I, 1*0,1 e. ... :il 
Mr h i. I !,: |. ! 
< I ;■! M .. .lirted Iu ! a 
,,m' " >'“I 1 •' 1 p»« -blent -I, pi, -u 
; I m tee pi. -• lei | -. ... 
!•■ ! to :i-,|. Mi U .1,1 i- ,1 ! k a 
'■••i-li l! h k :! • g I'-un- lb to ii, pi a 
I h'vv n -: knitters, aiid several have »ak. a in;. 
thi if l It .... r,n Midi.-• 
» a M ■ W a- 
■ VS "i. ! .1 ! ,- nu 1 
'f b'-e ! I' '1 **t..'I 11‘le t» it w as to • 
! '■ if •', a-, "hull '- ..-I TMni -•] 
illk w -ip '•:• -f til. u a'.i 
p ! V m O 
'I i:t S' t ■■ a. ’"V. m ".•(•; 1 
M ! i: M : W M 
! M !ir i. rk. i ’-ha 'b on. lean;. 
.. -. a r>: i. i. -. 11 u 11 ■, ■ \ 
I- TlV IS |1. <1 |l. .HI 
..I- ? \ till-: V, 
;t • ’1 I M; 
I 1 ■ M .: 
!;|J- w.-i'k M I'- I.! In I l.-llA lUTI w- I ? 
It -.V II:-. ■!,..! ;if •. :,| 
11 M -- -l I III:;-. V •- -t 
! • M I a II H, -in 
| v\ t- i": it"! uuii iI.riiMi ,r-' i.;!i it 
I* in v.'it-t-ifhi iM if..it t,i 
V 1 !;im >m|r|n<. .. HI 
nil Illness l> We' k II ...■>• ,■ 
■ t»ei'.' .-till In III U 
’' " '1; 11111: ». 
Hr vi | a 
\ M _ '■ .1 A | 
; wv,,., ., .1,..! ,t .. n. ,, ,.f in... v 
n. I ..••la: a! \\ 
| " T. ;• M M U ., ,, 
! \ • •. 
-rii | f .-u. 1 | 
\- i;i ii f I wi:\ Mi .: .v .; ;. 
ti ■ ',-itr -I •: U .f ".1 .'.v -jt, M 
I. '-MU.;,. 
! 
1 thr- !•• -i : m-i ii .••••!i n i w.t- 
; * i. ..Mi A i:*i. 
.il !•• 
I -Ir.-t I. I• i;: i 1 ft .• ,"liit a 
j t:" •'.« -t« 1 4"I ': -t.■ fi. Ki-\ 1 :.I !: i.; ,i 
1 \ 1 U ... I ..... i, 
... « is « .■ 'I \ 
: M ii. 
> a * s I» : 
t I *>' Kt: t’ ill;' 1 
1 V-<'\ < I 1 I ,1 |;. _ * 1 
j » H a \ :.i a \ 
; '• •"! J'iv.-s ;r M •■' Ii 
I « l". k'T! I-:. M U .1.: 
1 
^ 
II I, a tin .- .1 .1 
M' t a .-t b ,f 
I r.'l.tl I ia iii«n t-, !-I'l 
j \ e\.. I 
: K* ! 1 at M: !L *. 
"Ill I I, 
late m 
| ss ke> I 
j ami ha| 
I Mm. ! 
\V I v i- i:; i; 1 
•. Mi'-i I »:-n. -M .. i- i! ;i:11 i, !.- ... 
| I-’’ 'das Feh I, .-all ! m• _ 
I plra-a.:: a Ini profit; ! > 1 trim, On | la; at 
M .1 
e ! !.• I'll!.- |. I- •!: I i. 11 < .ii I tin a 
time, "all la;. •• m i.: Mi Ms. 
lia*! a spoiling m im l-.i s !• t 
1 widen .. la I'ifai tillin' '•>•{' tlieit f»!, i, 1.1 hi r, it:, a 
! 1 Ml- M: ■ II.. III. r...i 
j ’I'*1 tin 11 I- 'at' stiver uteilal uh:. \\., il, •, ; 
> the one win -land |ot.._es| in tin nte-i. 
v • a 1 *1 he is i:. I tin thsels it •. .Jit ti th.-i 
tine spoil',::-.; p.-1!::. vs — or y, fr.-lnm 
were -erve.i an,| a pkn-.i;d -oeiai I. m o ,o 
i Ml- l.ollte I "I a > I. o| Ii. Ii •, 
-iio> i- -■ f 111 tei in o| I'J sv ok s -eh!*• > lit I >; •. i. 
. > It ..Miss. Knukili. I..I..- ami I h 
-on are at lion •• 1 r> in a-l.ii. ■ i.e M II 
| Ii from r.anuiiiu5"ii. f.-i i'n- -i-rtnu mention S' 
i Hie ti.H e 111,44 on 'In I U I fen ,|. | lift,-lie* 
1 
W 11- In n lllo. Ill Mini J ■ 'III' > > e t 11 U a 1 !1 III I;. 
I' Mon.las Mai. |, |oil, Mi— t.,:„••• II u i.-\s f 
H'l'ik .r i- 'he gtie-t of Mi- I ii H '1 ,i. 
'Ir- '\ ailaee ant I I: t.n e -ilaisi F 
patents, Mr. nml Mi ietiiiison i, ant apt \\ 
M o I >011011*;h !> i" 1: iii; I In- U a -ss M n \\ ti ll 
lias toi Ii 1■ i» ( apt. -Ioh11 I’iii ..k i- repair 
llu; the sell Kleela Halles at Hanksport .Ml's 
SNtl'oi. * o I son I- sets' stek ss n pneumonia 
< apt. W 'll fornalil lias l.een .| .He siek In.t m \\ 
tons nleseent...-Il.e «>i |i l Fellows pur another 
I of their pleasant soeiahlrs at their hall on I-ruins 
evening ...There i- to lie a trim ot Fret- High 
1 
si iiool in distrn t No tin' |*i tn" A umber ot 
vounjff people eolineete-l with the < miff, soehty 
propose to ^is e an eiioa lainment at I nion Hall on 
I’httrsilas evening oi thi- week. From what we 
j learn ot their programme it wiII he well worth at 
; tending ...Mrs. 1.. s ,, m|i| has returned from 
New Hampshire, where she h is Imvii for seseiai 
mouths., rapt, F. Iliileninjcs left for Huston 
I on FT i<i;ty to take n.iiiimuid ill the vessel he has 
bought .Letters reeeised last week from Uev 
\\ lialdwin, our former pastor, now in North l»a 
kola, state'hat tin s have an addition of a little 
son to their family \ rs small halts ulligat r 
reeentIs hr night from F lorida l-\ ( apt IIu tellings 
mas he seen at i M. Hail's store Mr. Tin mas 
Foies of \tkin, Minn is visiting his mother Mrs 
Matthew Foley. 
Nrj rsjKirl I mi ii!', 
l‘ i!-i -« ini ilie. 1- in hark 
I 1 a t thi I 1 Mipiltlm n 
Ml.. t 
" • apt .1**1 r ar.d 
■ il.t -i.k i; -!. 
" '> * i' -a; a ■; H Mav for a port 
!i V' w \ ■•I k. 
I> Mi--. \i;i' In tv last 
! .ia I I.:- latln-i. 
.pt « \ Mi 
In J'l ••III >VV :: Ii 
;o ims old li -ntf. 
‘v: ’. I k «*\imiIii^ I Itli 
v ;•« .•?,-d 1 !.r I !V-« lit 
■ M !' l"ik l:i«l ivtM*k 
'!• I’ •1 ti \ at a I 
Mu w rsl ti ;n i-iiiiu 
-II ltt.IT -I. 1111: j.' !..•! vv luad 
.• Mr- M try 
1- >»•■!!■-1 >11 !‘t tills 
I1 I — — in datii'ihi' 
« V I. I! 11 v v vv flj pat 
1 H « ..pi !’ IN-n ll. t.iii h 
I ■ i. 1<\ ia \ t mill 
I* -i w : k it tin- otijr'l 
V w 1 Til* -ill il.t. 
I •!! i.tt "I I it 
r--ri, tin- : ark I ini 
iii-'t ain- *• 11 ti.- 
I’.im k-v ill. •- .nr 
i ■ 
I :•■ 
■ V L-' 
h,' ,i 
k<?, svif 
" w : 
• 'I 
1 ,• 
I Hi '1:-. 
I ■ III **« jfat 
-if. « ••! y.iu .ill .1 ; 
f. M -. ; 
-I if!, fiM., 
\ If •’ \V (i 
:• -1! UlfiM ■ 
■ * -J 1 -I.:tI a* I 
If 1 Mu .if 





I" ''lll'l !o 
'1 -1 a- I-.- 
u iv nil- 1: 
1 utl- 
HI-• I' Mliwrt'i all-] 
'• ! l>. -1 
>• 1 :m n- 
■ I It,'1 :: -iff t 
'I -a. f! 
Hr., a -A. ., in 
-!i.<a ni : tie I 
'a..- I :i ; A 
1* a M-.- ..a -. I 
■ U n. 
i! a'. ’-. < ,,i. I 
I I II 
l.'ft U tij£ 
l ami. ; 
—w a a 
I ;i• v. :;•• ( an?. 1 
.!■ .■ i*. r v -it 
v .Mtl'.-r 
1 < 'it if )■!a •'!' 
M:- < 
_• i 
1 'Urn v. a- i.tvi .if 
on lalL-'it 
I. If! 1.-I.I 
It:.' ... a 
.IT 
1 
W i;t«*J |*«M 1.1 ! 
■ t tn pun (ll*‘ 
a lii iuin | 
11 11. —. 
i”|. >11 ln.rt 
1 if i" .'I. r. .f.11 foil11<1 
1' ! liir 1 iiHIM-: 
-if H.k tu* 
'■ 1 ••Huts think. 
l: v.v i- 
'i •» spring 
II. 'v V 
•A A > l.e A 'T .f 
me erection 
1 1 lif « a lied <-a I III 
I tin Ur!hailv 
i. it. from the 
« i~ hapti/.cd 
a fii! iren and 
:»i w i.i' h he took 
|d |... ••..||| t),,. 
! :• -ir.-.-t o, sunday 
'• 1 in- p -i. r. The 
* I.- '--ave- in., children, 
M I. <* Harris. II. 
I |u light <d Id- life had 
II. .. :• ••. at s missed and 
A V ■ i: Reporter Fell. J7 
I 1 * In.:•• ;»-ndeid I emper 
1 =••• 1 '• IM'M''. -I "ur 
s* 1 ''iig litre tin -I■ •.r n;»! puldlsh- 
1 *1 oil >. :<- v\ hrie nr u a 
1* ud I Jr. fa-t. 
I ransfer** In Heat rMate. 
■: i•; L it! estate, ill 
•'*» "ding Nf Jt rrh 1 til 
'•I ?.• i-.iten >'' < lements, 
~ ! ’■' nk a iter, .V als North 
'•! ■.. iter -ame town. <.'harks 
‘■I Io-eph F Kims. Uelniont. 
a l-i. -i 'io. t-i Kmery N. Bunker, 
\-a M '.".\in, ,Montvilie, t<> George 
t• I m Id. .win. Monoille, 
-• W * t.oat. -an l-.»un Joseph Hardy, 
m Uo-eiia ii.n .. saint* town. Asm 
I -. A i I* n v Baily. K no\ Aida*\ 
id k-. t Daniel v.'. Km< i-on, Brewer 
I '•••mi -in..nt. I ,l..seph > Burgess. 
H .1 !a I >trout, Belfast, to Irwin I 
n-wi. -port Maiiulitetuiing < otn 
IP <• a I'g.iit, A a I Searsport. Benj. 
i’ H F Mi.//v, -ame tow n. Win 
1 d-a > t<. W iliiain Tw.uiihly, same 
( hange on a Mall Houle. 
1 it"de >P*. I’eiiohseot to Bueksport, has 
made, and the present schedule is as follows 
i. |n A. d..-e.it daily. except m unlays, at S ‘2a 
a m arrive at Orlanl by II M. Leave Or- 
to 1 daily except sunday -. at II 40 m or on ar 
i' '• a I 1 mail lr«.m< a-Mm ; arrive at Bueksport In 
t ••di.ntc- Leave Backsport daily, except <un 
la ai :{n m ., or on arrival of train ; arrive at 
I’f. in 4 hours. Adopt immediately. 
I'd i-n.not 'ji),. following ofticers were eh-ct- 
e at "a-n, meeting on Monday. Nelson Kim 
ai M -d«Tat<u- !, N Gilkev. clerk ; Austin Trim, 
s I Kcilarand Wintield s. Pendleton, Selectmen, 
\ -ses». <r- and Overseers of the Poor; L. N. Gil 
kr I " a ,l. a Sprague, Supt. of .Schools; F. B K’-tlar. T.,\Vn Agent. There was no opposltiou 
'* I’’ ,M| ihe ofliee of Treas. Owing to some 
m.-itter'. relating to the post ofliee the Democrats determined to punish Mr. Gilkey, who is not a 
part;, man, uni elect some one else. But the lie 
pidd in-■ ,,ni. p, the rescue and with the aid of 
Mi ‘-1k*• s friend** elected him. All other ofli 
cers are Democrats. 
Charlie. 
Oik spring time'- urass. oik* summer's lMwcr.- 
hath bloomed, 
\ml fr.ajrranee shed, 
< »m \v inter’s snow hath elot bed in raiment w bite 
Thy I** w l\ bed. 
Ikw Mtil’ed, Minded, < l'o\V n life’s steep i in-line 
U < irrnpe the w ay 
Mid sorrow -hadow abtne the hand to aid, 
< »nr stall' and stay. 
<i• ,e year ot pain, unrest, w here'cr we tread 
The w av is lone. 
I-'a' elasp ot liami. and oiee. o ehil.i ieat. 
" e uriet e and yearn. 
0 t ,od, tliis leaden w eight why hast thon placed 
l 'poll the In-art 
I'lie cherished hopes, the plans for com ini: oa: 
'I'lms sat apart > 
so kind, so true, why could he not remain 
l o Ides- and elioer 
W hy must the eyes that oft hath met our own 
lie elosod tor’ei 
U I v must the heart, so rife with lo iny w arm!!-, 
lie silent, cold 
In early manhood, w hy. <» death, must tlnm 
His toi in enfold 
1 nreeoneih-d *> lather, mother, kind, 
lie ml d o \\ n thine ear 
l»eside my iie-l, wlien ~pr:nuin^ urus- and iMw et 
\u tin appear. 
\tul 1 i -1. while 1 repeal oi i.aph.r.ii- bliss 
I art I; link now i, 
» pe.irefill rest, -e< are from pain, or tear-. 
In tliis tail home 
*• dear oin iili^ennu hy tin side, each laee 
I- air v\ itii |n a\ i*n’~ ray 
W :t!i mortal ken eon, ,,u but ptet a •• tin 
" "ii d hid me sta\ 
'V on ) learn w h\ (iod\- m v ter: plan m n -i !•. 
With aimrni'!i ti'au-ht 
Hint shattered ln*p« s. with hmhei in pared, > 
l'"|li .•nit a' na up ht. 
1 m w •mid 1 held nid i. .k« n oni -• 1 i.an I. 
lint i...d km w h* si 
I ‘"i id not lli« wi-hii:, 11 u--l ami pain i.l w .it. 
>• ’ll eoiueth 1 -I 
I !•- •> "1 earth w* r* mmli. and hard to -. •! I. 
> t paled m Mid 
ik le. a v ii in -It :■ i. fi -unlelir W in-li I u ~l 
I poll in\ sipht. 
M' lot nm «r;m i" 1 I dd n •• 
I. I!. -I eep Id -o •, 
in ktn.me-- :v-| I |eja le-l. 
•With me p Mo 
I I a*- p- In .ill:.: 1-order kind, 
« wait to treel 
" v and i~p <d hand, to le.o.ih 
Mid hte eo > 11. Il te. 
Ml- I v M I N P l\ ! !.-•*•• 
s ,- P M l-.l" 
\lcuhol In Bread. 
1 ’i •1 K o n. o' It -w 1.• ii e .pem in n nh-i 
e tiilu at ttele e n l -a 
If 1 m it- in rail. l.i w n. pi rhap- lit ? n i~f 
in end Is .1 o.M eo ot ao In-i. hut -o i* ; ate!,.! 
m Him *.t ha v e -l.ow t hat I v dn !• p. «• 
Id d tin- t. da! u. :_M tin ’! a eh.u.-t •• 
a -1 '• k- ■■ V h :i a -i l!-i:r in ;• '■• m 
to 1st l.re:|.| (.ima I It -. m-l ! a t nmi a p- '. m 1 
a> d n id ..f a ••!• ah.. .• .pnot ami 't k ,|- 
a \ -1 •• -1 i!:! a pe id o m 
-a k o f Ike o i- eaten w tlh fin- r. e;. 
In a it M \. w 1 k pr I. d, .lie. 
: 'ii- •>.. ii. -• ait id-- tin air an in. ok. in m if ; 
kakeri-'-. and as 'I.l i more ron-nmed with tin 
:■ ad K..I i>:o .1- i.oa ii. ate In ti.e 
i. s ■ when in an »a. dma d > a m ie I- .• 
im v a v -m.;i>. a ml I m-I. !- m. do n^a-r that 
pi -.!n>ll W II! cl he. o,,„- ,, I,or a- to af-oU P- 
> a -1 ■: Hi 
Till* Oillhmk Inf I’enuh-ia.l Vi'nien. 
ki:n"~ \f ) r.-at, the -ii.-nil -aInn n ti-herinan 
— n kt-e. r. uiai ked ki-t ek a -1. ii ai 11 p 
< -i ikaia.- that d.*u; d -- n w idd ut in 
*• 1 J V ril I" 'lain if •- -pi V. a ro. :• miu. 
ti t. ha\ a or .op M 1 P tin 
til it :t t in- w v- w n o e.-n I> in w -a im •• 
Pi 1 Moo '■ that the I -1: no: 
:i !'• I a all w inti »!■ -an; t!io 
p dti'-n of -do >•• ..j (i-.li ’« rive in '!;■■ ! d!. m t 
il s 111 i a in'. I t a 1 11 i:, w ! 111. r 
1 tt 1 III- !a ,\ d-.i ..t i:-.w ti- -' nil 1- 
k.k. 11. 11 ill III \piii til—T. W ! 11':, M w 
he ea t -. foi Ml-ilU s-. 
Arrt*sl«*d f'*»r Border} 
l 
t * I :* Vn n-‘ \ 11 .! I ..i k U 
It w .a v\ •• nt. nil an- \t n; 
t if >M -ftitl. in 11 !•!•■■', j.;: {■• ,i;.| | 
i: 1»• •• .1 ill; A || t 11 i1:: 11 -1 ■'1 \\ 
,:s '■ n I, Ii:- :.n- ..I 
l: 1.. k< W till- If,Mr) (Ml t n ft a -< t 
ti- H.t it.- til -• Mi'l II.a; not II, M .-.Ml! 
NtillrrlciK In h ima- 
\ 1... T t. I ||- U ;, v» i.. 
!tli.« VI-.-I1- i- ail.I t.-l ii\ .|.>tn»\«-‘!. .-•i.-i tlM- vv 1, 
a w ■ ,' Tii- 11 a l. ■ Tie .. 
-••i.ttiut -t in .fat. li• ik ru‘1* it' >• », :i..- 
,,U.n ip a!|.i Hi,- \\, -a, i, j...|» ..j ||U. 
I ■ \! h. 'f’-'.-f' I.' 
1.1s: •■'•hi Mr- •- r, !, J If MIMfl ill. If,.- * , 
V. I-..Ia; -tilt a ti.it! V.u -I y nail t‘>l at. mi -1- 
J i' --‘.i-L' ! -I tin i. A ■ 'Ill- j 
Ml' (•< .-litt Ma .-"1 I an ti -I. -|| til.- 
a inia.i; it a an mi I. 
Hl wurlh t apturf.N a lluw-rtilii Mmr h m. 
ii' ■ i:i ■ I-. I'M. Viftti. i- -'I-..- ... i. a i 
■1 ■ 
j i-f 
•; M »!-•• k- ; lain tn-m 
M ... :.,’ia J.. Iiau'f-I n.- I in 
A :1 M. "!!. a 1 Mik'n k ■ a 
ri- Ml!;, tn •- v.-m af t las ai.'i ti j 
n n.'i a, !la- l- v\ i. !u v.-ar-. Mu- |-i;t r.t v, :.i i..- j,\i ?, 
t-'i'-i- i 1 a. Mr, \\ a- i-'iiM ia ai a 1 c 
M: I’-.lMr <•>-!■• t- ■!a -. Hi it 
Hr :k-> A..., t ] mlnl.is k. ar.-.-1-t, -I. a- tlf Ik 
l• •« f- 1 ifir ih. > < .•.i!>i iiMiiui.-i.-ii.n- ai a 
Hr*, Hu>*. and Illyh Lltrn-n in Bangor. 
I'M' f I*- I.-.'', j... | tll.lt IK Ii .1 | 
i' I* -- " •' •' t• •; •••' iif 1 a 11 «■ I >4*i*a.* rat-, j 
'■ •• 1 t •: ■ !!-•• i: l11 a -ft. .-.-ti.-i, 1 ••• 
1ft in tp t; Ha .-It-. I 1*Ml -•! Mr ha -- "h -l: 11 ! 
!• 111 >: w 1. L .-,! j,. 5 rr ..j- -- .-ai s; .1 a, 
I: |-,L ■•!". ’Mil |k. v J flit* 11 ih- .11 k.- i-t. a ! 
r. iiiy •! -Hi n a ;--u, u H! .at l„- | 
I 1 I. .lllll. tfl.MI Ml | 
K-;ster i' I lee}- Water Vessels. 
•*nr i- 
\ * \ N >• n i-. arris. t at mp 
I at. M l-nii | ■ 11 -.• 111 i. 
v i I I' < -..•■! : -''i \..\\ \ ..) k 
■ Ia 1, t Mr h 
I-.' I k 
Ik -f Iiatt * 4 lii n-. aii ii l at 1 '.•! ilaii'i. ! 
", M '• * 
''in. II. I an :; -i| at l. ii 
■I ih I-..,!, II,.: k !f 
> t- !’• 1- ■ I. mk a a: N u 
V W if ! I' -'! i; a \ .kpa! ■!-" 
< if I> > !«-.!, •: tlf; II ,y kf 
.Ian J- l.-i it l.'iilla. 
I >i! hi. : iil la--. .1 "I 1 :.!!!-.. I .1 \ r: 
h. ! 1" tlf hi 1 ..III., 
I i: .1: tii. I II * ■ > -aii* *1 H a a Ii: 1- i- 
I i• :\ t..i tjif. 1,-ti. 1 
h ilk I Vlrif Mi,. V. -.Ni.tii.il Ii I.- 
.tan I ;. I.--I. in-- 
I- :•«•■ If! a K l»nk ml "if! :■ ti ... 
K m.:-. !>., I p 
I. .-V lt«»! •'.« \-!f- \ !-. I I a If a a 
i'l. Ii! V. H -a n 1 h .-!•. S. t 
"a, I ala -• .Ma * .i ■ Nfa \ .-rK, 
II. an- ii a J « 4. :«•• -I« .la-l r..rt Iif: 
k lal. -a hli.-.af \ .!•- 
! rn. a L Y w I -rat. Mils.-I ili a Is.an. I 
N.-a. kai, !h p.-n I 11, lit 
ln..|,|.A \ M -K.n-. .if, m m lla’ii.. 
•- "I: 11 111«t _ I I. W !Y<Mi ,, 
h-.v, 1 >« ■ T N.-w A Mik. 
«• ... 1 1 f, (..H. -Ull. I Ml! Mril -Mi, !,. 
1 ;u. ■ New. a ie. n>\\ 
't !!• .i n 1 
■ w •. I .M 1, a red it (I'll New j 
York I» i d I'M -*an f r:t:i.a. -p-.kmi N »\ 2 ). 
1 
V M W 
1 mii- Wal.-h. 1 ’■ 11■ ii- ton, a.: i\.•• at 'an 1 
<■ l-<■ <' Erl. inmi, | a. on,.!. 
I.if.- A Ni.-k.-l-, < M Nim.ol-. ..1 i > i. -11 ■ s Am.- 
.Ian 17 tine. 
I. i/.on, -I Park. saih-i fi-m: V-u A'ork J. 
I-m '•hangtia. -1»«»k«•... I .1. 17, lat N, Ion \\ 
Maim, i.lag.ii.o, I vv 'm.i lh-y arriv •.-■I at New 
A ■ >rk K» i* 4 11. mu i 1 logo 
Mai;. 1, Morn A I. < f 'iinngh .- 
N. w A ork v ia 1 lol.g l\ a I-a--. I A If *• ;i 
Nan.-> lVu<li.-toii, -I N Pendleton, •: it n 
N.-w A «>rk f I lor 'hanglia.-. 
R R I homas, P 14 Ni. lf.l-, ai riM -l at Now A -rk 
I- <-it l*t t oin Pisagna 
Raphael, llarkm ai Singapore dr il 1 N.-w 
A ork. 
R-therl 1. Belknap, Maple-, -a i■ l ti.an N.-w ; 
A .rk f ’I 22 l-M 'a-: Kran.-i-i-o. 
> 1’ Hitch- >». k. f 1. an.-r, -ail.-.I fr.-m N.-v\ 
A k hel tor '.in 1- raneis.-o, 
'an I •iOjiil’i. Dr: nkw atcr. l-.i. I troni l*!;ia- 
!e p; 1 21 tor Iliogo “p-.k.-i dm 1 ! 11 11 .’in N 
M 42 \N 
'I Mark. \ II N-. I. -1 ■ e an .'an Elan 
e. -.-o .Ian 17 I..i New A oik 
'I Ni.-lr-M.i-, h < ar\. Iron lir a ■ I).-. 
21 f*M P.-.-ton p I \ J.M. I 
,'i Pan!, U 11 ia in-, arm.-i ai New A ..rk 1 ,• 
from .'ait Pran.-i— .. 
Miin •! Mam.-, la 1 * P Nh-ke! a :i\.- l|..i,K 
K -ng 1 >.-• 2! tioin N.-w A -rk. in port Jan 
Tim ina j »a nn f. < I >ow -a! if I t rmi. ! 11 >g. N v 
f. M New A ork pass.--1 -I II* a-na n. |.. |-. 
Tillie E 'tail"... k, I.i" ii < urti-. -ala-d fioin \ 
toria Jail for sharpt.e-- 
Wandering J*.-;. 1 > Ni■ !"•!-. -i I n .1 
Kong Jan hi for New A ork 
Win il Ma.-v, Amesbiirv, -ail.-d ln-:n V-w > m k 
S.pt I for Yokohama, -pok.-n < »• 2... lat n. 21 \\ 
Wm I! (. -niK-r, J P Butnam, -am ■ I ir- Ii _ 
Kong Dec 4 tor N.-w York, passed Anju-i Dee 
HARKS. 
Adam W spies, I» field, arrived at N.w A'.-rk 
Jan 2i' from Pisagun. 
Adolph Oorig, Peterson, at lliogo In. ;i I>.i 
New A >rk 
It.-atrhHavener, Havener, arrived at Rio da 
I neiro Kelt a trom Rosario. 
Belmont, Heagan, cleared from New A rk f ell 
I 17 for Perth Anitmy. 
( arrle f Long, Fred Park, sailed from Brim- 
w iek, (ia, Dee 7 for Buenos Ayres. 
( arrie Heckle, (oleonl, sailed from Havana 
J I- eli 2D for ( ardemis. 
Carrie L Tyler, PattcngaM. cleared from New 
J A ork Mar I lor Wellington and l.vttleton N /. 
Clara 1- MeCilvery, (.'oleonl, at Rosario Jan 1 
j for New York. ! < P Dixon, t < arver, arrived at Havana Kelt 
iv from Perth A mlioy. 
Edward Cushing, < A Whittier, arrived at New 
York Jan 2s from P<rt Spain. 
Edward Kidder, Staples, arrived at Nalparaiso 
Jan 24 from New York 
Emma T Crowell, A S Pendleton, sailed from 
lliogo Oct 17 for New York; at anchor «-tl' \njici 
Dee IS. 
Escort, R <• Whltelioi.se, at Hong Kong Jan Jo 
for Rajang and hack, two trips at $7,000 each. 
Evanell, Coleord. arrived at Buenos Ayres i fh 
17 from New York. 
Evie Reed, A E Whittier, sailed from New A ork 
Jan J for .Sydney, NSW ; spoken Kcb J, lat 2 s, Ion 
ps-i »'■ ! Hattie <i MeEarland, Dodge, sailed from Monte 
video Jan 31 for New York. 
Haydn Brown, C H Havener, sailed from Hong 
Kong Sept 27, for New York ; passed Cape of Hood 
Hope Jan la. 
Hudson, F A Curtis, sailed from Newcastle Dec 
27 for Padang. 
Henry Norwell, s N Meliilvevv, cleared from 
Wilmington, N ( Dee 21 for Villa < onstitucion 
(Argentine Republic; 
John J Marsh, E P Whittier, arrived at Phila 
delphia Feb 27 from Cardenas. 
1 " SVmllnton, I nncastcr, arrived at Boston In -u ivom Iliolo. 
1 r •'»'«*. 1>:"'k, arrived at Portland Pel, -i 11 mil IJtisjii -it. 
: H I'"•-'■■r. Parker, arrlveit «t Montevideo I >•■, Iron. \,w l ot k. 
M 'ii'tVVV. 1 '11' Sl,llwl from I’bvtland tail .! for 
Mart 1, Bu-Si ll, N s Nichols, sailed from Per •' 1 I t'll 12 ii»r Barbadoes 
Meont'eam, Kiinlmr. ..I from Portland Pel, 0 ifi l.f\\ ling, scoti.iml. 
7 '"u7'< fo kvr, sailed from Aueklan 1, 1 I lor New 't ..rk. 
Matan/n.. B F Hie, sailed from Matan/.as Feb 1- l• *r New > t.rk. 
N, >'f 'tin, sailed from St Thomas Pel, "t I 1 ll S 1 dial,., 
1 u.»l»>e..i, Me( milder, sailed from Ninirauure «»*• '» '-I New York: parsed A idler Jan 4 
N| 1 ■' ■' 1 Krskine, arrived at New ^ ..rk Feb 
i" m ei, < iei fnegos. 
Waketield. arrived at Wellington Jan 1 from I ; ;i < ton in port Jan l>. 
,.U: '< M', melt, Crocker, sailed from Caleta I' « na i>«" j:* lor New ^ t.rk. 
HKltiS. 
I *;•! Pf'fl.ff Mowers, arrive*! at Rosario I)ee 
11 iii I "i- la in I. 
I -tine, II B \\ hit-tier, sailed from Havana Fell I n riw are Preakwalei. spoken Fell 2.1, 1 at 
II **• 1,11 n...|g.lon, arrived at Charleston, s 
* F t■ I I '• I oin It '-Ion. 
>1 G W Illelil.orn, cleared from Phila | 1 1 2 I >r >t T'iimiihs. 
! u r,: .' Kane. >ailed from Hobart Town' 
1 : U Hiimi-.n, N /. 
I "1 I'i' Mow el's, an in d at St Thomas Feb 12 
in N.'w y ..rk 
N\' an I 1.1 well, arrived at Guan 
mif I ,•!■ 12 from Burhudoes. 
M'ltooNKKS. 
|;'i I K It < ondon, sailed from Port 
N 11 11 Jan '•*■ <i uaiitaiianio. 
,:l! 'I 1 H> '. arrive.I at Harlen, Ga, Feb 
11 "in I‘.a ill. 
K. * Patterson, arrived at Havana 
F. 2 : 1 oi: M I'.le 
1 IP' marrive- at Philadelphia Feb 2t* 
b.to Warren, arrived at Phlladel 
; i.i I in 1Yi'nanibiiet.. 
•Kin v .. I', k, Putnam, sailed from Port 
1 •' ^ 1 I ■'!• tor I’.ueksville. s 
ib !! h in Matan/.as Feb 1J, arrived 
•' k a at- I-.1., J. ami sailed sanm 
km Fel 21. 2.*. miles F.>I. 
M * arriveil at New ^ .rk 
I r.M.t -w k 
1 I •. ,.' rived at New Haven Fel* 
»r >m N, w > .ok. 
1 Hi ft--, arrived at ( albarien 
t eb ll jr, M 
1 * b ki. I- Weodburv, sailed from 
!•' m 1 !"l N«W' i d k 
! v «, !- arrived at Fcruandinn 
1 > P"i Gr■indie, -ii i\ ■ d at A palarhnrola 
t' -I .in Havana. 
Mai \ Hal M \ a/it -ad. ! Horn P: -vi-lt nee 
• b !- i'"i | t.irien, ,a 
'I >1 i* n. I» .. arriv at Savannah Feb l:.l 
from Phi lad. ip hla 
'i""i; < .ilkev ■ ie ired trmn Wilmington 
1 -l P ei I,-. Mart 
M I! We--. arriv ei at Mobile Feb 20 
arrive*! at P mthhay 
" '• *' b ••.•(*.--, arrived at Feraan 
W n :• gtmi N * 
W i Newt." * •• 111b>, riived at Fenian 
■i b Mi' w y .rk. 
SHIP NEWS, 
of i:i:i i- \>t. 
i. i». 
1 K P I >i "ii. Pen Portland; 
F* "*W New Itedtmd 
ii l; P o -i oi, Postmi. 
S.VIIJ-.P. 
v I’ I m\, p. vrv Hot kland. 
M ■: "■ !• b- •>>i. 'l -i m. K 'fkland 
V I.o l"U t s. 
■ I * .re 1 11 I ( ntlrell, 
b ■ 1 i- !• ■’en.-e A Lillian, Smith, 
■n W aldemar, ladand, 
1 Ma. Knight. Kif Ja 
< i'i* 1 a i, t O"mi.-, P.runa- 
1 a ei. .) a,-k«onvllie ; Mary | 
■ It ii:■. ( harlot Bnekl. I 
i;. 
1 -oh < *li\ i' i Voter, 
Marv ! I'etei 
'A M in-, M;,t:ti 
■ \ •' •! *-<•;! Janie- Holmes, 
m oh M.title it Bus 
1 « ii: I-. '"''.a. Blake. 
I '' I a ii a Hiierman, Busoni. 
v -i It. Me Hooper, 
• ape 1t I AiiAr a harbor seh 
B -Mil'. N.- V ork for Bruns- 
i I -ol, A l-lie «, Br\ 
mi-. I.- ion-. Mari. 
I \ llarrv M kite, 
I J A it1 ve.| liar.)tie I ler- | 
h ?. I 1 to, Barba1 h-e-*. a 
•:i-t !'-■ port. 
k -. 2 "aia-.i from :Io* ton 
B- \eu V ork. 
I \. 1 At ri\ o i ii \N v. 
M: M Me\. 
\ Ml’.:, A. an d M-j, Nellie > 
:■ k. .. Mol., an. .1.0 k'.'in ilie. 
ship h Itvard 
■ 1 -" -o*i .fame.- A <iarfUdd, 
e I -!all* I. 
M J }. '1 11 -.-'I No] •Mil! ega, 
I -; I 
'•i \i rlv. :... rk B A ( Mnith, 
il n :. Ha- ,. 
V Hi I IMP MIX 1 1 1.AN 1 
a.-r, .. in Kens.emink, lins been sold to 
*" i. pn into tin- lime 
". i. \.|elim- Hamlin, of 
M’ IP ii. Mnilli of Bos 
'• I \ • I i~ •• ii- register, H>.u;> 
--i ■ o a a, 7 feet depth, and 
MARRIED. 
1 ! Painu r, K-*j., .Jacob 
■* > ■ I »a\vc. bot h -d Monroo. 
< a | t- hv l W. A mcribury 
1 like. 1.. ih of ( amden. 
1. -‘J. 1'r.-d «Maples and 
of nortli Haven. 
■ H I >a\is an 1 Bo.sie Hol 
ha mi •' ol \\ ,n Mi. 
I r. Bot.ort K >hibles and 
! » \1 a ■•'.iji t 1 homaston. 
'■ 1 1 ■ '• o ■■ K Pi-ton and Hattie 
I ■ — I B k i;l lid 
1 M :-, Torre; and Nettie 
« > •••(■• ■: i >o, i -le. 
1 Bon i mil; K. .Joy, of 
M ■ l.-ina \ Warren, of Sacra 
DIED. 
■' -1 i.' iil Han-on. a Norwegian 
Ilar' or, N V.. 
r: •>.!•■ Him!-. f .1 !\ f this city, 
s,b i'.b in.;! !.. Thomas, aged f>0 
i V 11 Mar.-h ... John ( Waterman, 
-. 7 in. ntp and 7 da\ 
M1 '!■ M troh MMIma'u I’. Wood, aged .r»l 
ar- and 7 month-. 
i !■ i; 1 11 anna! 11 u Plow of (apt. 
-■ its. 1 i.i"! tlis, pa da\ 
II ! .1.. !ge I /Ckiel l»oC, I '■ 
!• i’i.!.!.'r '.I Mr. ami Mrs 
u ini. .n't ... ears. 
! h 1- "• M •- "■Mali < raw ford Hilt, 
II- II t. ears, 1 month and 
.Mr- Martlia I). Potter, 
I. o: I \\ |- 
t v. iii,. Woodbury, aged 22 
ol Ip. James A. Went 
:tli- and In da\ rf. 
" f •" Me-or\ cv With am. 
-; ''u.' B,., u aged 
!• ! !■». oi no .rnoiila, at t.oi 
1 -• "i M "ii-nn .Jordan 




I .. m m .w varies. A marvel of purity, 
■ ■ -mimes-. More economical 
111 mu.!' ;»>•!-. and cannot in' sold in 
I.iiill! Mdc of low test, short 
..-'ii .. ■ o' (• lcr-. Sold only in | 
i:• ■ l’. \. |M >V\ I ,|.i; « < >., itw; Wall M 
N. '1 "»t7 
£115. HKLFAWT 
Parlor Musical Society 
\>tii g vr ilit lr fourth public rerltai at 
odd Fellows Mall, 
Monday fvenmg, March 10. 
\f//- /Vr/orm*-i-s ! 
\i ir I'rotjramine ! 
I iolicts. *»."» CViiIm, 
on at I- ~ I’l 1( III U Music. Store.- 
I onci1 rt at s o’clock. 
LADIES’ 
-at- 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
18 lbs. Sugar 
FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
NOTICE. 
I HANK THIS DAY given my won, HARRY K. 1 GORDON, the remainder of his minority. .Shall 
claim none of his wages, and pay no debts of ills 
contracting after this date. 
JOHN H. GORDON. 
Brooks, March 4, IHUO.-Jiwio 
Peculiar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 
preparation of ingredients. Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value of the best 
known rente- dies of the 
vegetable ■■ OOC3 Skin gdnm. 
Peculiar in its strength and economy. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is tIn* only medicine of which can 
truly be said. One Hundred loses (.hie Dol- 
lar.” Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto n- 
t rSarsapariila : 
the title of The greatc-t 1’Iood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar in : good name 
at home,” — there is mm ■ of In •«l*s Sarsa- 
parilla sold in 1, wciI : «*.:■- 
blood purifiers. P r in its phenomena! 
.VoT.hcJPeculiar A',."I 
ever attained so r.ipid'y m*r held so 
steadfastly the confi i <.f el.;- -i s 
of people, p.-ealiar tie 1 ;-w**rk which 
it represents, ll»< .s.irsa ,•_t n»- 
bines all tlie K me v-i li model u 
^:v::To ItscSf:;:' ; 
">tli many years pr.. i, c';.*; a. in 
preparing mediein i■ oni\ 
Hood’s Oarsspsrilla 
Sold 1.v all drii-eisfs. .*• -is •.• 
by o.l Hi x >1 > a ; 





C> ‘i-*,Ii 'r*o ij 
DANA’S [£§j 
Sarsaparilla 
IS GUARANTIED TO 
No othei 
«-n- ttie Digestive Orgai ting an 
Punishing A i..it\ of the Mum n li. I /in. 
t hat “all-gom f.-* iing « ..• 11«•.1 I p 
1 n-te. >n k lb- id wle lb ii:'no ■. i *. r 
••f the Dowels, like Dans'* > VI; !• l;|[ I \ 
N* uralgia i- lie •« ■ t t \ 
healthy P>!<i." an I 11. a1-*. nn ; >. 
other form <*f )<• >,.< ... «;s:i \. 
KKMMHV ell ails, > ami ni 1m tfi It: ! a 
gives -tretlgtll to tile In ,- it b\ iM In 
remark a l«ie *11 pi.. 1 mat'-iii j- 
th* fact, that :r bent ra i/es jur! |.-• r-. 5 j„ 
•‘.lactic” or “I ic A *•' n th> Dio, w 
lh« a use of .M •.-■ u I" 1. i! m. | 1 
>~rri( n.l,! I ir I : I ,,1 ,•* 
>in/> c it. If after >011 1 ik- tlir»- -r-•» 1 tii- of •. 
bottle you fe. i i;.. '' 1: \\ 
refunded. \\ 1 1 •;i•, 1 I• :• 
used. The w, : -t cn-e w, : i\v wa- ur* ! 
i>y 1 s 1 »ot! I'--, a:.!;: a] .« 
from 1 to I. bottle-, A i. V I .* \ 1 
not giving it a 11 ial un -- *i wa u : v r. 
At ail 1!er-. 
Da n a Sa rsapar i! I a Co., 
in j.i i. mi:. 
It Just Hit My (’a 
•MK. L. < 11A Id 11. J; !. M i- 
!*“*» 'ih* ill <. i: •hr.--!'- mi. it 
Mir repn -• nt tive found I 
the yard oi 
“For soim run >ii In : i-; i ... In-. ;; 
petite, f* It tir.-l all ti ! me. ii 11 ■ i■ 
around. v\ ant* -i r> i. .!«*\\ •:*i; 
those feelings. ! -. v 
at times almost more than 1 oird a; A? 
last 1 was ■■onij'l. tor, kn ..-k. .. 
ir“i-1. M m i; i. 
PAN A -ALsAP Mill 1. \. 1 1' 
tak. it Friday and <•. !> < w.• k ai. nr ,.o.• I, I 
in> s\ stem I" for. M. i- .ay i ...... ! 
did not knew \\ hat t.» 1 t :. 
and pain /. f.d left im T 
work ev.-ry d »y. n 1 ; hit 
my ease." 
BLOCK SHOP, 
Tools & Machinery !: 
screw Plate ::i.• I Tap 
4 llctieh \ !sc -. 
7 Hand Srn-u am. | i, iu 
Pump 'I ••“!-. \\ h. 1 Patter |;, k 1' 
1 1 )eade> e .M .ie!.ii,i- .i m I 
l Llgnum\ is,,,,v j*, •, t, 
J 1 m ning L ulu au>l < •.:; i. 
1 Wooden saw Hcnen a < 
1 Horiiur Machine and Um 
I Drilling Mam < ,nd !>• 
I dig Saw and < .inut. r. 
Hcnehes and 'I 
1 (.lenient** Hand sau 
1 (Galvanizing apparat 
1 < Grooving Ma fn no 
Dead Ev'<• >< t. an 1 P > 
&e. 
1 lot Ma-t H-. 
i lot I leade; :■ nd H 
1 lot Finished Hn.ek -h. ,• 
1 lot parti V ini-no.i Hi--. k-i.> 
1 lot iron and l.oetist H> pin !• 
300 pound- as-orted I; ,et 
finished >teering M « 
1 lot of peri! Id nek-. \ :: I 
Ti neks, ( ap.-tan Hars, (.all < i* ..f •< -t ! < 
I lot small Iron P.|... U-. < .a an:/. •' r 
Strap-. Hook- a: Ih... 1 ‘-w v H 
Pin.-, Hi vet Iron. \\ ;i -i -. ,\ 
! lot cherry. Mali--gam A I A 
J to :{ton- l.ignun .*.■ 
The above repp-son* s tin -t k ate; 
HELP AST HI. it k ■ « > H- i-t. M 
will he sold at a .w prr < •. .; 
GEO T. OStORN, 
-win Belfast- Maine. 
The UNION INSURANCE CO.. 
OF PHILADELPHIA 
Inc.-rporate.! |s(|{. < I mi.;. 
( 11A>. IP *1.1 ;\-m \ i». / 
.J‘>HN M. « * *W Id.I. .(■< 
CapU.d j>aid up in < its... --J. ....... 
\SNKT** Per. 1. 1 
Heal Estate n« i.ed hy 11* 
incumbered.-d. .. 
Loans iu bond an Mori- hr- <•» 1 .1 
Stocks and bond- o\\ n< ■! in- 
puny, market value. J d 
J.oans secured by .iatei ; 
(. ash in eompnn> princi) ai 11.. m ! 
in ba k.. 
Interest due and e. |,* it-. \ J" 
Premium.- in due our-e _J : > 
Aggregat* f .iii ; h-. a-in.dn -I -i 
tiie eotupany at inch a- tu ii vaj ■- 
LI A Is 1 LI 1 lr> Dec. I ! svi, 
Net atn«uint "f unpa'd i• -~i i ■: ; •! 
Amount required t• -:11• i«* » -. 
outstanding risks, iin lu. l'ri petu.tl-. J! ;.l 
AII other demands againtin i.\ 
viz commissions.et.■. 7 ;;"'. 
Total amount of liabilities, o .•. ) t 
lal stock and net surplus... 
Capital acttuil 1 paid up in cash j:. .. 
Surplus beyond capital. 11.7 .7 
Aggregate amount of iiabili'.i ueiu-: 
lug Capital and N*. t Surpli;- 7 
KKATIMi \ F1F.LD. Ag(s., Brll'aM, Me. n 
CHOICE HAMS! 
-by 
Howes cfc Co, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
8TATKMKN T .IAMAKI I. I MIO. 
ASSKTS. 
1C R. Bi nds.. <•<■ 
Bank stocks. -d. 
Loan* on Beal F state. A« 1 'd Is 1 ; 
Casli on hand... I 
Premiums ue.. 1 ! > 7 
Other assets. 4.* * 
j?27it,nid r.n 
u vim.11 its. 
I'npaid Losses.. A;*.• 
Reinsuraiwe Fund.. Ar». 17*»*•_' 
Commissions due. . :I 
.•nld.-Pio ’.'7 
< a pita 1. ..sjei'iii" m 
.surplus as regards Polie\ Holder- ... ..?-ju;; .* 
FHKD ATWOOD, Agent, W inlcrjmrl. Me. 
March n. JsjW) —3win 
| aches Rubbers; 
25 Gents 
-AT- 
IF YOI' W ANT TIIK 
Best 5 CENT Cigar 
VOI KVKK 8H0KKII, CALL Kill! THK 
IV E3 W T O TV, 
-AT- 
SWIFT a- PAIL’S, Pel fust. Me. 
March (i, IMH).—IwlO 
Belfast Creamery Balter 
IS SOLD BY 
A. A. IIOWE8 A CO. 





BUSINESS OF 1889. 
Income, $29,163,266.24 
Paid Policy Holders, 12,121,121.66 
New Policies Issued, 39,499 
New Insurance Written, 151,119,088.00 
CONDITION JANUARY I, 1890. 
Assets, $105,053,600.90 
Liabilities. 88,761,058.50 
Surplus, N. Y. State 
Standard 15,600,000.00 
PROGRESS IN 1889. 
Increase iu Income. $ 3,761,983.41 
Increase in Net Assets, 11,573,414.41 
Increase in Ins, Written, 26,099,357.00 
Increase : Ins. Hi force, 75,715.465.00 
WILLIAM H. BEERS, President, 
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President. 
ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d Vice-Pres. 
RUFUj W. WEEKS, Actuary. 
TflEJLORC M. BAMTA, Cat,bier. 
A. BUNT'tNGTON, M. C.; Medical Director. 
A'1 :<"• II ’lif uili.f of tin- nearest 
I»r 11i<-li « Mli u’.vii'g «lriit* uj. Fifth, if vou want 
I M-nr-ai -hi-! previous } -ip, •'\perioiu <: if 
) oil •' l.i II!} Hi. lit. 
Boston, Mass. 
BEN S. CALEF, 
M an \..i i;. 
W. K. ANDERSON, 





that n c *• t"; r Inn! and all at the 
Please come in and 
look around. 
IV!'. ! |>.»t*. -Tit 
uissy 
JEST SEC UR EBB 
MSsHnSP 
< li"i' nTfabie seed ! w ish to remind the 
e ritieal. a- well as all -eed ’myers, that 
!!!.(•>.--’. ‘a* .1 them to ii a I so eliojee a 
■ •! ei ds as i am aide to offer 
them id, pnug. corning as it doe- from 
Hie h ading ''a dmen of this conn 
Hv. I .vn a1'!.tier the very erCamof the 
e\t»-a choice stodns -old hv them, llius 
I.. '.eg a diet ti.m i;ir sIijk ior P> any 
e.ther : them. I shall ha vc- eon 
-I.v.ill; on hand and call s»11 *]•!y seeds hv 
Hu packet, ounce, pound, pint, quart, 
p< -k or bushel. I n vegetable seeds 1 have 
"••ti.-iig hut the very highest grades, and 
price wd! on' note! with those ..f whom 
I imv m\- -eed In Ih-vver seeds I can suit 
h. th as ; pr.ct and variety. 1 will take 
p i• -ie- illustrate 1 have a cheap, im 
p'-rted -* ed at : cent.- per packet, a good 
t -ei I at cm-nts, twenty named varie- 
t at !•'' cellt-. the Imperial Herman mix 
!. emlii-. ei.ig over fifty color- and mark 
iags at In cents, Iturpee'- Delianee at -•'» 
cent-. Henderson'- New Mammoth Hiltter 
II v al to c-ents, niant or Trimardean per 
packet "f idly seeds, ;{,1 cents, and the* 
Itunot at hu cut- per packet. 
I .urge v ariety and high quality is not all 
I hav»-to offer my customers, tor every lot 
d -eed as la t a- I reeer e it is thoroughly 
tested in my greenhorn-. and all seed that 
i~ not of ihe highest genuanating qualities 
is s nt hack, so I positively know that every 
seed I offer is of the highest germanating 
quality. 1 invite all to conn* after March 
lii-t and examine* my seeds and plants 
grow ng ti«>ni same, whether you want to 
i-.-> or not. 1 shall add to my usual stock 
oi v egctalilc- and ilcvvc-ring plants a stock 
h.ii ly -liriil'-, t'o-c*-, etc., at prices grout- 
rcduceil from those charged hv shrub 
agents. 
-( nt flowers and tloral work for all 
occasion 
Willis E. Hamilton, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
Will IDt SUP OFF or 
Break a! tic Heel, 
-AT- 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
I Fresh supply of Fine Cream- 
ery It utter always on hand at 
—SWIFT & PAUL'S.— 
He 1 fast, March t», lstHk— lOtf 
t 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
Jewelers. 
LSD ® Rents) Batches;) 
Engagement am! Wedding Kings, 
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, 
PRESENTATION SILVER ft TABLE WARE. 
-X 
^ I FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING^) 
High Street, Selfast. 
< 'll > «> Hi lias :. a larch Issn 
I'm: tscuKK « M n h. 
To m: Tn ( ->i Mil. 
<•• ntl* 1'ieu -Ah »»•<|iiLic■ i by tin ciry miarttu•. 1 
h< rcwitli submit my annual exhibit as { ir I •. 
upt. showing tin receipts an ! pax im nt- f* tin 
municipal yeai ending this day. for mr.i -tot mg 
the city government, for schools, paupi rs, lire .l. 
partmeiit, high way s, interest on tin c’.rv debt, am 
for gi ncral municipal purpose-. Ail <*f which •• 
respectfully submit te»I tor your approv al. 
( ilj of Belfast in account with V I Houston, 
(it) Treasurer. 
—•.♦. 
March 4. Balance a-h :n 
Treastii y this date * i,7tt-l 
lice, of .! < ati a him <• 
tax of is.sT ... 
lb* f .-aim on acc of tax of 
life, of ttne on ace. ,.f tax of 
l>sb . i’.-,00*l on 
Ilf. ’ll acc. of n mi resident 
taxes, |»s |t,| n;; 
Hcc. on ace. of H al FNtatc 
sale- for tax of i-s7. 
R- < on acc f H. al I- -lit* 
sale- for tax of ps; ami 
prevbuis. ,ej 
Ilec.from Be!fa-t Holier .Mil t 
account fees, H. \\ Itoger-, 
Judge. ... | :• |i 
He, from ll. I. Mchonai I. 
City Marshal, Police fee-... 
Bee from J If. Morch. • tty 
Clerk, Licenses.. _* mt 
Bee. from city fee- lv 
dlers) -.
B'-c. from salts of lots n 
(Love einetery I J'. 
Hec. from sales of lots in 
South Belfa-I ( einetery 
Hoc. fr< m Belfast A Mo.. 
head Lake Ballroad <• 
I *i\ blends on Stock 
Her. from State >1 M ilia hr 
Ballroad and Telegrapl lax 
apportioned for 1 —m. ..* 
Hoc from Mate of Maine f 
L. \ \ \ H. II. ta •- 
Hi ■ fio;ii '-tat» o! Maim- 
Bank and Mill ta\ Sc.h'>o, 
Moiu-y I—'.'. J, t t> 
Her. from Mate 1 Maun- 
ao cut ral l n-t. Free High 
school, 1 s89 :Ao -o 
Hcc. from State of Maine for 
state Pensions paid !. tl 
ltm fn m State of Maine 
a •*• In-ane state Paupei 
Br> 'Wii '• 
lie. r*mi state of Maine 
acc < row Bounty. 2 
H. for pei init to ruler n 
mon street S'-wer ■ 
He,-, f. iron pipe sold 42 
lie. h i- N 1244 • r. s. -d 
Dint. No. 12, W ard room 1 
1,47 
P: d May old m dors on ( on 
tillgrilt Fund. rfl'vd-l T' 
Paid Mayor’s « rdrrs on High. 
way F und.. n.t‘7'> "" 
Paid Mayor’s orders on Pan 
per Fund ... I ’.J 7,7 
Paid Mayor's ordrrs on Fir* 
I>epartmrnt F'un. J 172 -■> 
Paid Ma\<>r or.!er-**n srb*•* i 
F und 11,l‘d 24 
Paid state I « vision-.. 1.*• 11 > 
I deposited in Belfast \ 
tioiml Bank for pay nmnt *,f 
'*inp*>Iis din* Aug. lo. Is-.'.. 17.222 mi 
To depositi d ill -amr for pav 
mt in of coupons due Felt. 
Hi, IS! t . 17,222 n.) 
I paid bountie- *ui row 4" 
To paid Beifa-l Natn*na Bank 
obi coupons.. 2ho u<* 
It'*1 
M.!reh I-.*. ( ,.-li Balane. 
In l'rea-nt 
t’ontlngcnt Fund. 
\ppropri I'.i'M. for I—.< 
Boeotv* from mm resident 
tUX* of -S- .. 1' ! ’- 
llrecivcd from n al estate tax 
rales.... ill o' 
Hecei’.ed fr-*u: Belfast Police 
uni t. 12--b* 
Received from City Marshal 
police fees ll»‘Jl>9 
Bcmm .el from 1 ;tv ,i 
censes.. 22 no 
lleceived from -am *i lots in 
II rov e < einetery. !2."* 
Heceiv* d from sab «f !••«- n 
s, mth Bidfast ('einetery inn* 
Heceivc*l from the State for 
pensions paid for 1-sa. i. 'll on 
Hrcrlved from the Mat*- for 
crow bounties pa: it' 
Beceivcd from the state f *r 
account insane Stati pauper 
Brown.. .'do ! 
Received from the State f«*r 
R R. and telegrapl'. tax f**r 
lhh'.t. i,'.*'.t7 27 
Received f*r L. AN A. K. R 
tax... .12 7 
Received for permit to cntci 
Common st. sewci <"• 
Received for Iron pipe sold by 
order of city coiin. il 42 2 2 
Received for ettv fee- pel 
•.I ler.-j. ■'. J''1'" 
Paid May<*r’- order- 
Paid state pensions. ."4 t ••• 
Paid now bonnt.es. \ ■ 
Transferred \,< highway fund. I .'■>'»> '« 
P nex pended 3,."05 02 
Interest on Bonded Debt. 
Appropriation for Is.-',*- I’d111*1"" 
1 Iieeeiveti from railroad dUi 
! dends. lo.ousso 
Paid Belfast National Bank 
old coupons. ■-’fli'on 
Pepo.-lted in Belfast National 
Bank for payment of < u 
pons due \ uif. 15, Iss'.i 17.222 1 
I >epostl<*d in Belfast National 
Bank for payment of mu 
pons due Feb. 15, 1s‘m>. 17.-2:7 on 
1'iii'xpended. 2(>2 
it. '«u> —i1 
Highway Fund. 
Appropriation for ls>o o.uuouo 
'Transferred from ( ontingent 
Fund. I.OtMiOU 
7.non ni 
Paid Mayor’s orders. ;.d «*.» 
Cnexpeuded.. 27 mi 
7,0oo of, 
Tauper Fund. 
Appropriation for Is,-a. 
3,500 0< 
Paid Mayan’s orders 3,152 57 
Cnexpeuded. 347 43 
3.500 ut 
Fire Department Fund. 
Appropriation for )ss;i. 2,500 oo 
2.500 Of 
Paid Mayor’s orders... 2,472 so 
l nex pended. 27 20 
2,500 oi 
School Fund. 
Appropriation for 1880. 5,oo0 on 
Balance due I fists, from 1*88. 2,127 85 
State School Fund and Mill 
Tax apportioned. ... 2,430 20 
Bee. from State for jut. Cen- 
tral District. 250 00 
Raised by Central District.... 3.35t» on 
Order .No. 1244 lr, seboid 
( Dlst. No. 2. 10 00 
13,174 o; 
Paid Mayor’s orders. 11,104 34 
Balance due Districts.. 1,070 71 
13,174 o: 
For Discount on Taxes. 
Appropriation for 1880. 1,500 00 
No orders drawn. 
Tax Account 
1880. 
March 4. Taxes of 1887. Bal- 
ance in hands of J. t. Cates, 
Collector. 1,110 57 
Taxes of 1888. I’ncolleeted in 
hands of .1. C. Cates, Coll.. 14,074 43 
'Taxes of 1880. Committed to 
J. C. Cates, Coll. 44,10458 
00,240 fts 
Rec. of J. C. Cates, 
Col., ace., of 1887 tax 703 35 
Abatements as per 
certificate Assess’rs 73 70 
Discounts ns per cer 
tificate of Finance 
Committee. 54 50 
Sale of 15 parcels real 
est. including costs, 188 07 
1,110 57 
Rec. of J. C. Cates, 
Col., arc. of 1888 tax 8,500 00 
Abatements as per 
certificate. 188 73 
Non-resident taxes re 
turned. 150 37 
Discounts as per cer 
it fleate of Finance 
< ’* «n n 11 11 ft *. I,Oo 
15>■ 11 a <t U a !••!’ ('«». I a 
ail..\\. 'I liy vuto of 
it\ ( "aif 11. au::.vi 
1io 
l» "f A. ( Calf. 
< "I a. '• |NV.» Mil 
A ?ra 14• 11,.• n|- a~ ot fti 
lit**1. 77 : 
I I VO. -_*S,o77 O.'J 
M rail I nit1 (.a 
la\- s "! I-." .. 4.1 




! «; ,V| ! l:..tf|- in 
i rul':-.10'.7 '0 00 
|'f at. I'm I la- 
in I'.:. "pU"l. I'07. I it,HUt O-i 
! I,>00 On 
I tala in < io -■'! ■ I»: -t rift I ,'.70 71 
li' 'I "I \ 7, •’ :'<V 
<■'I t!A.- .i;,y !.0.!| 70 
'"a ll I "" 
a I. ii I a !a.. 7>,W0‘J 07 
I Mu* "ii ..I I'" I., \« .1. 
Ilf-. "lift"!- l,i;.o 
1 Mir "II am "! !>*■.' ! a \« —. -I 
< at*—. > !• '■ «r... |0,oMi' 7. 
.114- it M !.. i; !i 
}■;>!• •• aim- .. 7)00,000 oo 
it a llliv ''! I-.' Initio- 1 .ia 
; iniitn- oo,|.*>.■» ;’7. 
••17,. Ill 00 
Tin li'f m; >•:• *a\t- |.,r 
j tho oar i• mat. 'l to 
atm *11111 T" >' I ■• o in! 
0 '■• lilim I" 'll, in ;t U 
Iru-J liiild*. 
A o"n /./ H < ■ r-nni. 
Match I : I' ltan- I*. 
A I I: lit" ri 
-(*•*• 7. 17,-wooo 
W I I". -a 
It"!. I' -.-7.o,i. 
Mai- -I Maiir i'i 
I'll! Ii"t •!.' .... Id! oo 
I’at .tarn it a I". 
I '• 11 m-o I'f -a III n: 
1 
.O’ Mat Ii I. I "0. »: -o lo 
a -I a -7,U 
an .!"■• -. h M 
It,'ml--, Mar 7 1-' It;,o.Vi lo 
< .i'll "it 
It'-Ila "as Malik. 
.M..rr: I, '--'• ... 7,0| :,! 
At" air.! -'■ I- .' : 
4 Of 'it. 'I "II i tv.t- 
l-l* r.""k '1..:- h 
i, 0.1-1 no 
1 la ii- I, l "0. Ii. f. I"!- 
o, a' 11: *! 'hi!: 
Mai in l’"tii 1- .... :,7 ■"• 
*•" i. I-1' l" •'. ! 
; ai'ir- a "iat" 
Maim- lo !nl 1 .-- '.I'wi 'u 
,\i ', ii I -O i; 
J Mon if "i 
-i ar. h **. A I’. Ii 
i 
1 l’.;: man n : ■ 
Moitm It"'. -. '.i'-- "a 
'ii." Ii i. 
a- tty--I a !"'"ks .'•.'*'•<> o» 
< r« t t ■ I" i-i i'mi a !n.' 
It-'-tl ’• .'li'fO .'it 
i:m'"4 
Ii". li.im Mi I. 
a' M ,. ;.! 
< " ] M M If. It I ". 
( "it | '"||.' f! "Ill > of 
M. M, rif : 7 :. 
M aiv. 0 !!a ! o-o "t 
i"-,' nr. arc. afti •' 
1;f 11.. pr*- If" in 
.if Ii Ii. K _>'■ 
I ’!'•!«• ■: iil'-i: 
I'.. I:. It,il k 
; io i •< :.'i t.. :>•> 
7.(70 70 
1 *:i: ! ■" ,-. Ma -o ,>r 
tin- "II lil.o fi 11A 7,000 II" 1 
Ma.ii.f" 1 I- 
a’.', Alt i'f’ Il If S 
U ! an■' 170 ~o 
/ 1; ll-t.it in i'it n <i. 
I I "0. 
M il'''! 1 ^-0" I 
1 JOT a 10. It. 'l l.'. •'.Oili .• 
I-a la 111" "I pm 111 1.0; 
f. M. t; !. 
( O'l "f S'.Ot, l 
It.Ol.i' Mar. 1 I a -.7,.'.‘, Vo 
; ‘.aMi "ii I. I"- -i io 
fa-t *a vi 11 ii — Itam. 'Oil 
\ in oint "i tiiini '.- 
fifilloii "ii in' 
iii. M »*k M m 
I. l>-o 'it7, on 
I fr. .tn M. ■ ■ 
I" !i Mar ... l-a 
H- >n.Is. .’.boon 
; h J.'P -i di\ i11»‘n I- 
Amount p '1 Ma 
..n l.ol.r 
fund. lotML* 
A mount rediu d to 
Library Fund. 
ivtu Yiit/r'l I-...,, / n ml. 
March.; i’lr Charged mi Market 
Va B< "ks. N airn 
1 ’. i11 -1, o ■ tii l; > 
-i,.ok.f -,(n,i n y ',oo(i no $lo,iinu no 
* l- 
I. i. i-. T.ooouo 7,o"<, oo 7.77 
1 IrpO'!'. d :n B. ll7i~t 
Mixing Bank .... I7.-1'..1 1.7,"17 7'.' I ~ 47 
1 
/*. n. //.'.■/tin' r> n>i 
1 mi ..hi >. 
Bond-. MHIO OU ;.’n-3 s.jnc oo 
I >» |. -.-it* -1 in Bid fast 
i savings Bank.... .-'117 17 7J1 17 
s,.; »4 17 ',<40 00 
11,717 71 
N ■ HoBSTOX, T roasurer 
notice:. 
H Betters Patent <d the 1 tided Stan -, number 
ed 3n3,-<i3. I am the o\\ n. of certain improx cments 
in lish weirs or traps, under xviiieh I claim as fol 
| lows 
i. I n a lish trap or \\ > ir having \\ alls of netting, 
a scries of pound the door of which arc arranged 
'tcpxvi~at did. unit levels, each pound opening 
inti the next higher one, substantially as shown, 
I and for the purpose -c fortli in the speeideations 
torming a part oi said Patent. 
• In a xveii <n lish trap, the eouiiilnation of two 
1 or more pounds rigidly supported on piles and 
connected to t o main pound or heart, -s;*i«I pounds 
being eonneeted to each other by openings, and 
provided with doors at diderent levels, said doors 
being supported on a rigid Irame-xvork, substan- 
tially as -how n. and for the purpose set forth in 
the speei deat ion aforesaid. 
Notice is here1 given that any person infring 
ing said Patent will he prosecuted according to 
la w 
Applications for the rigid to manufacture said 
improvements, and to u-e the same, may he made 
to my atlornev, b.sifii \\ ti i.i xmson, of Belfast, 
•stockton Springs. March I, I s'.hi. 
axv 10 JAMBS M. TREAT. 
Doll’s Shoes 
AT 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
Belfast, March (J, 1S‘,)0—lotf 
WANTED! 
5,00 0 TONS OF GOOD UK EAt'II MONTH 
until September I, delivered on or alongside dock 
in New York; Maine ice preferred; deep xvater 
and immediate discharge, deliveries commencing 
Immediately, or w ill purchase on Hoard in Maine 
or in stack tor cash. Desirable opportunities to 
cut ice convenient to deep xvater, by rail or other- 
wise, considered bv wire or mail. 
Address < B. Kll\EK, “Exchange Hotel,” 
Imlo Bkxviston, Maim;. 
i Mansfie d’s 
--GREAT-- 
We Shall this Day 
Commence a sale of goods purchased by us at the great 
FIRE SALE 
-C3371- 
RUE HMM & 0?.' 
iast December occasioned by the big Boston fire on 
Thanksgiving Day, 
THIS FIFilil being one we largely 
deal with and being the ONLY concern who saved any of their 
stock from the great fire, we succeeded in obtaining 
VERY LOW PRICES, 
and are now prepared to offer our customers the BENEFIT 
of the same, 
We have placed these gocds on our counters for inspection, and 
all wishing to avail themselves of this 
OPPORT XT IXT X T Y 
will find it to their advantage to come early gs the time of the 
sale will be limited by the quantity, 
A. P MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple, 
i 
Haddock's llviiioiilli Win 
•/ 
Tlio Host irx tile 3VEfXX*li.ct. 
Oft#*All COAL WARHANFEO TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERT WAY. 
3/elirevet/ in ton lots, (in*/ siz:. S'M.'O for ton. 
*» /-? ton lots, a on size. ... >\ 
Stove Mood i/ef.( eott vst: or ji tte) sen sotted u n<- ev ttver. Sii.'.tif jo /• ri.rt/, 
Course M’ottd tfefii fed ( fov (i rotes fi nd .1 i r-f f'tf sfo/e* *. ot 
Shavings, Kindlings and Charcoal. 
All ordcrjii lell wil li ir. 1 I 1 imim ^ \ I'u., oi- :il AVai'c 
IIi.iimc, loot <>» -^prinii' >v i! I l><- | o-o n> | > I i-v :ll.<l 
Special attention given to de i:ve?hg on! tie City Intiis. 
the two prerai/iny diseases \\ L ASE SELLING 




I'repared from a relehr,tied physi- \ j, \« \i, 
ri, in's form alas. Just discovered. I I Ij A l' V T 'll' f 
It costs only 
.it i*nc< > / OH III thou era be- 
fore ip/ft red. 
20 CENTS 
t 'fill •( nd sec biforc jut P'chusiny. 
to try the comjh medtrine. amt 
J Ittcy* tot t%f Hoy*' (Sliyhthf 
FIFTY CTS. />a mai/ed ) 
to relieve all rheumatic troubles. 
.ill who hare tried them in the las/ 
month are loud in their ,,raise. >"*' r, r, ir''' ,ri" *nM 
i at nr nt ii min:. 
Money refunded in case no yood _ 
result follows. W. i. O O JLJ XJ U XV/JN , 
POOR « SON. v™l™ZLZ7k' n"Jh s,‘ 
Horses! Horses! Horses ! 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
Hare just arrived with a u hole TNFW STOCK and hare now on 
hand at the Sit IIS HO Hi HOISK, 
HORSES of all IiUNTHS ! 
Farmers, Brood Mares, Matched Pairs, Ladies 
and Gent’s Driving and Team Horses. 
Also one Fine PONT, liruKru to S»ntl<lle :uul <’ui‘riai$£o. 
Our motto, “Quick sales anil small profits," so come early. 
t 
| Searsport, Feb. 25,18U0.—l\v!) ^ TZN IN 
HEART FAILURE. 
Weak Hear;, shattered Nerves and Nervous Pros- 
tration the Trouble with Thousands, 
failure "r weakness <• t In art action u ii 
a ci". v ai* a«e. It ts a no sf ri-ng and 
I «• :i and gradually runs 
palplt ation. -j iris or neuralgia of the heart, 
total exhaustion nerve povver or death. \t 11.■ 
ti: -? 1 ■' ire;. !isea-t every ..lie -iotuld 
Intuit diately seek a cure, u .-a w :iv until the 
! •! I: ! i-takuMy t.. death. 
’■ .<iojht ami ap 
Ihi not tall to heed them It you 
Value )our lie. 1 with a >>• -r 
.!.:■■• .* .1 r /ai; t 
V A s tlie disease 
1 1. -. !•-:>- ;• u in imen-it;. and 
> ■ •• <>:•; turnin'! »>f the 
the left side of the 
'*« a •>, w ith 
!••!■:- lten ai-. a 
't 111, |. end 
t. •' Im -.njf 
:d* ’• ri-ir.tr 
dizziness. -r < :V malt* 
■ i< uearlrn ss, short- 
ness .it breaih. •• cains :n 
sort •: I. N :: 
-:1 •' ::-■■■•>. r;. :«•*• ear», I .rain 
■ S' ('i i: ! .Mid. --. 
sure hope curing 
tIn -i >-rrihic t: -eases and averting the fatal re* 
salts. ... ;> / .i ■:111r: medy of 
HO sut- 
ter. shei.id res I ret to use :t, : ir.d sure 
v "'.‘:er i.i an it \ la ;ti> V\ ■ <1 Kver Had such a 
Test monla*. 
1 •: ■- -uil'-Tiiiir 
\i;i him w 
a e -nstati' ii. with set*re atlaeks «.f palplta- 
r .- /, 
Weak d* hiiila'.i <1 loss of 
en- rs}. despondency. il I n .iv-.-n- 
My 
hnprcn-ment lias bee' fiLoiis and rapid. I 
I \: l.■ i■ ■ 
V v ,. ;. IIHmII- 
| 
:i-ral .*» 
■ 1 VV !!.*• 
m- : h- : Hi.i '■ as.' — 
! Si'.,:. M I I1.. Kii’.iS. 
-;. ■ a ire, 
We ]i;ul 
v .- jm:jm ami 
'••• a iK- 
'i;<an«* : 
1 iv 
pa;.- lor I lit? 
’* ri!iilit-)! 
I al. I. i I rail 
’• iresults. 
'••rli|.-,l tO 
u w as 
H-'! u.\ .nij the 
v..iv rn'iivly 
at*, itaih il laith 
id i ouiiiirml it 
f:n 
v —C. O. 
in-. 1ml. 
!.- i■ i 
VKi HiH« IV 
A 3c Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
V. .rth a bottle. 
y'oa can certainly 
Vliih IQ ftG WO- 
losses orfiowLyTa 
Or?a part ot 
Perry Davis’ 
I 







"-SJWS CUT OVER, SCISSORS— 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
^ T'- KIMVKN round 
or in any nay repaired. 
Ur indin y Scissors ,‘i to r, cts. each. 
Oitv Saw J-Hiop. 
BEAVER STREET, BELFAST. 
i*V.i. *?0, |«i»0.-tfH 
Brooms, Tolls, fails, Siooe Ware 
of all kinds, selling at very Ion rates by 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Castles. 
l'iinc, that blunts tin thin.:-. 
I M ia' our tear.- ami -pm!- ,.ur hii-s; 
Time has brought su, n i> Jm m im 
I ati bear to -peak o1 this. 
Mm was seven ami 1 wa- nine— 
I’rettv people we t*. plan 
1 ift ami !:,\ it utaml!;, out 
Mie tin- w miaii, 1 the man 
." iUK tim ri\• i. i! > '.ii-. 
\a!i.r tlm robin -m the 11«•« 
1 art a w as new 1\ ma- i« P-r n 
1 .atet I\\ ami \ lam w e. 
1 iirhtly t•*!! tin anph- M- m-. 
Pave. I t h, l-o.: null iv,i ;n,'l 
Sunshine lloatt 'I I hioii- 111, •;: 1 
>il\« ry at--Mis tli roiu!, tin n _!u. 
St en ear- ha\ «• e. me iml yom 
lUop the eurtain, fhanee the -rene' 
1 .i 11 w lien one i- nine tear- on I. 
I »->«■- not mi\ tlie thine it means. 
»Him- ai in- ha\ <- fla-pfl ni> F\ 
>tnor lip- ha e ealle-i her tail 
Ah ut lit I It w ilel h>w low II 
> prill" till!- e t'l ill the 
From this w imlow I can -< > 
I P the roa-i M .* h w I at In 
'1 hat i- she upon tin poreh 
With the ha or, her arm. 
l\ It. Ahlrieh. 
The World’s Waj. 
I b- ■ Ite.i a J 11!_- It. V \: 'Mi.- 
1 •> weep ami P> pl.il-e him -mhh n lam* 
These -mhlenh u.im. mu a-le- aa 
T u > alle.l him pm the a m !.: a\ 
>iie praise*! hi- heai t ami’ota h: hr-n,.. 
All -an: \ ••./ I seek hi- hk. :u \.r 
.ent le ami -t nme an ! e ■• i. i...i -as. 
In all hi- ehara* ter a tlaw 
At m ,n he wakem-i 11 i- trar* 
Men-le«l. «:i-wi 'i :v 
'I 'ok In- ham! « i•: 1 > **\eo ! :ia 
'l'Si*m,eh the\ 11:i• 1 u-pt h:m o-.r.ie i.m 
li':s ,i tu«• ant ,:i-; ui 
I -him ierotl- t-m pr.'f*---* o ., :• ai 
He w a- ii"T w *i.it b. -ei ill it' 1 
ritatlkeil l.o.l t lie’s ware ot 11' h" 
Have t<> Ii:- h :,_•*•• -*• n. :--r rea*!. 
\r ! mmle him. Pv ine. w i .m *h J 
li iwai U**w ..in t 
Mart h. 
l.ie t tot, I Mi-, .will mai -pt me, 
^ i.: 11o.i, t,„,i-tep- hnlmr 
-11 l-ient wit., mar- W til \ :•!: J 
■- Apt:!'- nt: •m-nta •• 
I Jut •• w ml win i- with hi i._ I mr ■ i1 e. 
Mi-, o-iii.; am h 1 a.r w 
A in nt hi r. en w 
t ';n. M.i. w !...t e me 
1 know a nia i a H, a v?.- 
t Ii; 'i ,•; th' h Ui.rn J.- "'m 
V ... t ■ w 
Ttiei low -! e <•'.!- the an n !••!., 
Hi, i: li! V.: 1. :ia ._m. v.m w w "n. 
1 ■ mi-e ■• 11- M •: »"ii. n 1 •. !.— 11 m e J 
nai. 
“The lle-1 In Minna 
M tin ;, .* 
A -, a ■ h It h ; -u 
I- i- i.ot at the -• n~, -t. a n 
T< •; lit: .; hoi lit it ; 
Ii i- the e r.-wiim -• :t- •. ar 
Tiial i■ ■ ami h-n ! in. 
Gem-ri.t’-s. 
Th'. Villi « .ti "f ill V 
I !•» In1 Ml 'vv"i ui. 
A pal!> -f M >:■ 1 
I mo!,la-.1 11• i. -i .! ni. 
Till ’;•! T I' •, :!. •• ;• -i 
i ini' \ ai i' .i aii nr. 
> V -t of th. v .rk m ‘a ! o: 
falia! r- ■ t• 
A i 11 •*11' man i '-.mi mi v» 
tw,- dd-lrm iid In .- ..-.. 
Two I'l'n’iiii I ; ii_> ''••iaii'. 1.1 i. V. 
hav r been •:, 1. .» .! it. ! old, ha •. v, 
The* manufacture of mi.:::' Ii m iv m.'.i' 
'uruliimi i- m.-w a pi >i. 
!: i' ! >•; oriel ilia! tin :: !. ••! I.'V" 
v\ mak- ••!".: .' .' 
I II- lew from \ a a:.- w 
Davi.l < 'a! -Ii. of \. ( Hi r 
12 thirty -iv. •• I i I !1 w imii. I; 
! a ml ., v m -J: ■' are m ii i. i; _. 
Till |V|||:i "I V- t' ! 
!ir:!. h i-- •! .n Uh r -H -J >• 
1:i T v — l.'u.i: :iinl 
I. ami- i h. 
T>-• rt" h'■ u». •!' < !ii i. w .. ! 
t" ha v mv i,i i I ■ jT Mill.' a. t!. u Mm 
M'okri out I -r flini' re HI led !. 
'• Jo urn in « aha am! nv. .< :m- »n i« —: a 
« 11it;f A hnr. ■ ! tlit; lirot hm I. ••! I.- 
; I'll: i' hl.m.lii IT' ! ic a. II -.1 v .|| ; ah 
! ei-ilt hullr o.a\ on; with • !_*lll ie-hl- ti 
"Jiuriion 'lamia: I vv _■ l v\ 
'!• Miami !••: ho.ir- pav !• r > in h■ m. w K ! 
t ii:ilk> ! Ill Mr} i.ot a h,Mil il. i.i. Mil". 
Tin liii"i ii -vi-nii. t ii e »-tk- ?, » m ; i... 
Wald 111 It* V lat 'll _ th. lit -...a ••! j., m 1 Ini' pureh mi •! •, Ml ..Ur r Tu .. v.-y }•: i',.- 
o n tin w riu i .* w n t In \ •: t. 
"! -r li ! :n_ : ill 111 Oil <• !•.;}'_* '. V\ !.i !: !ua '• 
| '.-a-' a ten ;lee Tii. ity. 
A rh iri. r In:.' l».a*n li!♦.*• 1 I v I in. i\. a :m 
111 ‘iJ * 11' 1 air t < 1 raiiw •,111: .,: n a 
li't 
-aim- I in*- rah: o ni w;;ii ia_ir. ... 
i1 r •" lie Mat.- |\aim a-. T hi ■; •;! i ■ ►: i .• 
a i I ii it !' a ( hi -l |’:. r|,t. ; j m 
! Tin: aipital M'*rk > I.'im, 
A 'rri .! hurr ■ -.r, mv : over a .,j 
I V morn 1 Ml.' I-, Ii. m. I Ma'< mc'iI ,!i n 
»naiii'Vii!. w I' I I !..u-« 
inrooi,-!. ti,. v !•'. I. ;.■ .... 
aim 'Min. tw v • r tot n w \,. ... 
| A >| •*' m,i r' ii' v\. nju '••'!. la llama..- u i;: .•.. t.- mo-. 
; than .oho, 
'V:i>h. -,'' ii ; -• w m !• ..r I a 
j A iin-ri a>*’ 1 \. oil mn ju Imi^ t * voiii ur m •: i ? Ii* i:'r, ri". "{ Vmr-rira y ( o'i:ml u-. r a 
•■'•ratioi, : i11.*:11• ir tin- ouil i:n_ ,.| a humic 
j '-'i.-i •' r! !_• a r »" It.. T.itoin.m. h- m 'a n •.! 'fatu- lie- nc m :v of ohm 'min. -u, ; 
u arm v :il t tic |-ri I Natmi, M 
into a •• ] ;■-! •• An.' a-’ Mu-rui'i. 
Mu i t' *1 11:n•'.1 a iv' am’; |»-.'o.j ;.-it t!i» 
tm of hi' eMail- t \\ I. Ii.,v\ i:tvh. \\ 
a a I’ll. :|.' ai.-i M; -. l.m >;oi,. to ,. .. 
ha in .coin-.; .oil of Woman*' _ht'. ima;.rf 
a! an ! till- !- 't in!--n->!>. I,t : Il .vorki11_ ■:!■ 
u! H »'• It. It tic- i-o.irt' 'ii. I iiohl iiic 
h- in m\ aii-1 tic property i- to he tj• }:t!i\ .|u |. 
j 
'i iWei n tin: thl'i < a ".Vi jiaim 1 j.• '•.11'. 
W c tl A il av, 'ii^ar st a;1 m i- ian>, h iv i-• 
'iir-l ai. an.i!vt !n-'Ho., : :inin- i-ii'in--■ 
j ho- l''"> ami lsMi. r-om VM: -!i a appe:ir' 1 h ti 
t !•" t Mai roll'll llipt lull of ;|> 1 hr I *ni!«- 
>iale' for tie- vv -. \i-ar> v.a- ton- 
i'rolii' "ii r, tinim: v\.-n- liv. i_hi:i' n-nt ;„-i : tnni'c1. Tic T ni't n fine i aiimit llir-, -|tiari, r- 
j lif h»i:t' | ruilm iimi. aid it' jc-m w«-n 
; a -oir ‘j* i.i mu ... v. ’j*. j,. r i,;. m, u- j. 
! iual cupiial. 
The Sawtelle Tragedy. 
\ '!• >p:Urh Iron Dover >a\- that it ha> i. ak- 
"l|t laat Wit In < P the roiolnl'*' yirv 
leslMi-.-il that lie >: vv a'traimi.-r kail tic •-,! 
-upj "'I 1 t«. Ii; vr contain, -! I -me aid Hi 
ran. > a vv 1 :r mi that fatal \V,du* mIuv din 
■ n trout ■ 1 the vv .-I' on the K „-IcMi r ami 
Ivct kor!,r>ter tunipiki vvIcm-. !.y i!n tr-ti- 
Mcnv of -v ri al wum >'i s. it i- |’rrttv vv.-! 
-'tah!I'ln-.J that tin; three Met' that aU'd 11 •- 
ran.'- eat vv. re Iin- I. Tic Mraiiper vv;.- ; 
nc .limn In i-ht. ijn:i thin aid led a Mi-lit 
-Mowtn or liasr up> n i i' fa--.-. II- i- a!ir_. -i 
hav,- gotten into the ti* ;:i_ n, \ .! ri v t*n aw a 
" itb the two othei>. aid i• ■ i■ ! aid :umr\ n a- 
mi 11 i o vva'5 ov et h -ai I, a:d a ns in-it.- or two 
idler fame the three Hi .t* vv hi- h an- -11j.,1 
t < have eau.MMl Jlit nn < Heath. The iiainr -.i 
thi> witne>.' i- not ,livulmd. 
French Spoliation Claims. 
The House * ommitt.ee "u Claims has «h ; h .| 
j to report to the House a hill pn»\ iding ,r tht 
! payment of the celebrated Frem-h -po!i:tii«.n 
j 'Tunis. It i.- estimated that it win n yi:n an 
| appropriation of between eight and ten mile n 
dollars. The < .»ugre>sional hi-tory of tin -e 
claims dates back to the \ear when thc\ 
I wen lir-t nj.orted to the Hm-e ! >y Mr. <. V 
! in behalf of a -elect committee appointed 11• r 
j their investigat. >n. 1’hey were again reported 
i on in 1*07. Hath reports (-untamed a t .-.ui- 
able statement of tin fact-- w ithout recoinuc n- 
dation. Lab favorable icport- were made on 
the claims and several time- a bill tor the re- 
lief of the claimants pas-ed both hou-e-. but 
was vetoed by the President. The claim- grow 
| out of the destruction of property by French vessels, previous attack- lias ing* been made 
I upon f nmcli commerce by \meriran cruiser-, 
when the whole of monarchical f’uropc was in 
arms against f iance, and that eountrv. indig- 
nai t at what she regarded a- a bn ach'of faifh 
and gross ingratitude on the part of the I'nited 
State.-, retaliated by tiie destruction of in 
property on the sea. The justice of these 
claims was urged by the l nited Slate- and ad- 
mitted by France, but on the pn -entation by 
France of counter claim- of national wrong- 
each country relieved the other of responsibili- 
ty. 
“Our Government/* -ays a former report 01: 
the matter, “received the benefits of th< settle- 
ment, but never paid a dollar t<* h*T own citi- 
zens, whose property had been -aniic .| t( 
secure it/’ 
One of tiie points which tin free raw mate- 
rial men are trying to make i- that if the man 
ufactures of wool were free it would have n 
larger market. A h w facts unmask this de- 
lusion. The aggregate amount of tin: import- 
of woolen good- bv all countries of the world, 
excluding the l nited States, does not exceed 
$90,000,000 per annum. The value of woolen 
goods manufactured in the l nited States i- 
nearly $300.000.000 a year, and our imports an 
over $;>o.oo0.ooo more. In other words, if we 
could capture all the foreign markets that are 
open to anybody, they would be worth only 
$90,000,000 a year, w hile our home market is 
worth nearly $300,000,000. 
The Tree Public Librarj. 
T! free pub lie library may now I»«• -aid to 
d■ *i * \ ry hillside in New England. Especially 
in i-a-tern Massachusetts, where it apparently 
had if' origin, there is searcely a town, however 
small, which d.-,--not have it' library for the 
ftee ii'<• of its reading public, however limited 
in numbers. The-,- institutions are often 
l*eiietifed by a small private endowment from 
"• •:11■ brral-minded eitizrii. and are generally 
w« d -1* *:*T •.I by an appropriation from the 
wn. Ida* existence of marly a!! of them is 
co\iivd h\ the pa-t forty years. The primary 
«•••! of tin ir e'tahli'liment was tin- furnishing 
ol r» ading matter for amusement or « utertain- 
m. m the object ot instruction I •«ing a secondary 
■ n-ideration : ami this h true to a great extent 
today, although tin element or in-truetion is 
gaining in prominence, and the library i' re- 
gard- 1 more and more a' an adjunct of the publ i'- 
ll wen origii \ iut< Uu! for 
In- 'ery poor, our expericnee show- lhat that 
u-e ha- long b< en supei-t ded. f"f their pri\i- 
b ;'r'* n* vv shared by* the rich and poor alike. 
1 In ibiie library is one of the most democi itie 
"t ;u-: itm mu', and a good 1 it»rari:i11 will show 
the -t riete-t impaniaiilv in the trealmeiit ot his 
pair 'ii-. l ii. einTein literatim ••! the day j- 
"ii. in inn. .!y eontaet w i'h the gem i- 
argi in the new,-t book-, the patromige is 
gfea’ly im• reused .• y the ,-ir<-iiin.>taie ot tiud- 
liig them there. E .erybody .-an nppi, ,-i: i, the 
; n\ of finding .In- hi. -t and b.--t liter itmv 
■ n any -i Meet in lie- publj. libra? \. knowing 
in .i 'In : is- >»t -in Ii bo -k- um !..• bad ;■ 
b — a-kiug. Mo-t. of tin Iinrai-i. -. ox taking 
1 lodn a!-and li' W sp;,pel's, bee Mo: a .-oinbin- 
'e n of library and reading-room, ami riii- u- 
g tin tield of their u-» fuln. 1'iie i*.- 
lbi. 'i'-e oi the-e e.-ntre- of intelligent-, mak. 
> if' r < liz-'ii- of our y, ung people, enlarg. 
tie i1 light of 11|. older one-, and liable- 
.au ; lei doubt. 1" b. ;i|- J !"■ ills ,-| |jf, b. ilef. 
*d all" I- euteilainm.nl Pm many :.n idle 
i-'MM I ill 1 ■ A Model \ ilnige I -,bj ary I 
d n I. 1 ntter. ;'n New England M iga/in, 
I bn- 1 Vhp.iary. 
Engl b ai.l American Workmen. 
\ l: noi to lie-i hristi..it En -ii. w hi'-li 
is 11 ■ 1; eie pa| r. g’v cs an inti a -ting ae- 
tigatioiis iad i>*ng tIn 
ng < a—. of K;,_ .and. ii-- [oil'd, that 
f1 b.gmeii ot iTghnd w .in!. ; i-.r is, 
pl y and tin- nit of manhood p. t E< 
A ie :• X' >i km. n. .md > n.par. ;e -itua- 
tion o! i-.\ to vrag* a- f i• 
II w I dig I i-h ta m\ wag--- .-on.par-- 
w i ii tin -. ot our ow n land; by wage-, of 
"in-,, in, uiiig 1***1 litoii.y paid, but what a 
t\ w "f actually buy >1 .-r. .. 
! ;! > ! x \,d ale! ll 11 ! 11. ■ \« !'1 ip. in? 
ot I 
k ’• '1 laboi in, -nil d:-;: --. !: "Ii. a ma-s 
: wa- a!-"Uf :•! p. nl. it fix or of 
.A :ia i.- n : in ii,or modern* !\ -i-.ided, P.» 
-"'ll dll Ol d." I "III. A- 
'II. -: I■. ! tP '■ -f lei, 11i\ at •>u\‘ ! r •••»?. 
p. -1 i11:a■ of a !,-i.i:ug \ t.*> rh an-tati-t 
’i..:- i.■ >i*! 1 ::< -ami inn. 
W ..it .i L:i iv Do-s 5Ji-1 Do. 
i 'All d w 1 i to ;," i < e 
I J. d, \V lii II, \ i_ Dole ’:!!'• 
1 p! l!'"Ugfl. 
imi, <‘i p. pie x\ ii an ii. -par* 
V <*tt ill -■ < I a d: -- -*i.;\ lilt---! t ’ii.1 
‘•A *! .t i• s'11 u I •) :i la ! a.. ihr id 
a !• w -l ’• :n u -c d :n:»U. it :,i! S i.I.I. 
1 .0 i11 :i w 1 .;.•_ It 11. : .'i icii:ri!!ii_ ;-it>. 
d. ~ t; in 11‘1 t I 'ii1. 
i- : .11 :t ! ':• ill if t»T !“ i'• d 1. t i ■ -111'. "I- 
! : h.- run. Til. ;|jr ! k <•: :t. 
| i.« mi » ;i_ iu .ii. ii! in i in n i. >t !.«• un | tin!*-. 
\ •* Pi- w -<r-l r.i!h- r t!«:m «he I*. '1 
;i.y other 1 dun n-ukf h. 
■ world, tin wealiirr 
in 'in 11 n.i 
!- "i1 -!- t-> !i\ ■ !11 1 
all 1 1 •;j_?} 1 to ; -,n: ■ 
W "i f\ 111.I d" -ll.li ill_ 
i"** i!.11j;• Journal. 
| I]. y ■ •1' nidi y he ii 
■ •• 1 ;i i<- --1 |.o|;m 
u -. ...if'; un mi 
d.t .Pk- ■! :t 
ku-c\ 
Wo You Hk!i 
s «; l-pi.-truiii-ii win 
I u « Vic: i.1 .'!■ ! M 1-- :P iinvud- a- 
I 
P "■ -.! .. warned In t-e as \\i-e a- -m 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori i. 
s -w «• pive li»-r (.’ustoriu. 
Child. .--ho cried f--r Castoria, 
ir you want lh= BEST 
0 O H3 Ij9 IIS VO 
IN THE MARKET CALL ON 
IIowcs c&y Oo. 
>Ve ;,.i\ \ : ve. .'oii-( 1'iciilly ous ;.utcc 
-1 k ol- 
JMLJSJFl. IQ ZL.XC 
->i DISCOUNT 
cm- I : :'_e-l I"..run. .1 -1 
Monuments & Tablets 
/ ii r/nin .V (iirreil I lor!.. 
j .. WV haw ..I 
T':i!i!cIm lor <11. 1<! .<■... 
Vv l.’a l. U e !li\ itc VOII to look Ut. 
i --' uni n '.ina !-■ piipliu-' »v-ueter> \\->rk 
-1. I -it ip I •• -vc pm-liu-ina » l-'-whcp We 
1 .i all -I oiir work and 1" not Intend to 
iViark Wood &, Son, 
OPP. C. N. BLACK'S STOVE STORE. 
SO BOKBS ills! 30c. Tea 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
&am f % B B 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
Prepared expressly for family use. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure. 
ARWiOHR Sc CO., CHICAGO 
('•ni'inriM 
Damaged Molasses 
FOR PIGS, BY 
Howes cfc* cjo. 
I ---
Habitual Costiveness 
cau-t s derangement of tin* entire system, and beget suitcases t hat arc hazardous to life. 
1 Vrsons of cost i\c habit arc .subject to Head- 
Helm, IMcclao Memory, (iloomy Jb’orebod- 
im;s, .Nervousness, e\ers, Drowsiness, Irri- table 1 cm per and at her symptoms, which 
unfit s t he Kiitic r. for business or agreeable 
associations, Ilcgular habit of body alone 
ran <'«irre«*t these evils, and nothing suc- 
ceeds so well in achic\ ing tiiis condition as 
1 utt's 1 ’ills, lly ilich* use not only is the 
system renovated, but in consequence of the 
harmonious changes thus created, there 
pervades a feeling of sat i start ion; t he men- 
ial far u Ities perform their functions with 
vivacity, and there is an exhilaration of 
mind and body, and perfect lieart’sease that 
l) -speaks tin* full enjoyment of health. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
-’KT_ 
Howes’ Sarsaparilla 
gives the BEST satisfaction of any we ever 
-sold.- 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be j 
“just as good as the Ivory'.” 











insist upon bar ing it, 
"J'is sold everywhere. lyr4’ 
A- much 
3 < EVFf.RN \i. as ( VTI-KNAL use. 
M. ;,y I" !do «l< m>t know this. 
Fanil? F.oncd? Z-cr Ertrrc. 
-• id: bill* ria. Croup. Asthma, 
KiKMiiiiniimii. Hoarsen*-*.-, 
* b. t uiarrli 1 Indera M*>r- 
IM-»t '• .i. i. 1 alia Hack ami Soreness In 
inflammation in <’ins. Hums, 1 
•' o •- It. o. v -- a Cramps ami < hills like 
-! -;•• .;•! l.ottl, -,.*y K\press 




Nature's Healing Oil 
with the 




l.uni: Diseases, Djspipsia. 
1 be !•. irrlm-.i. Infi.immailon of the Mdncjs 
or bidder h-ca-o *.i the .Mu,on- ; 
fir•»«« '.a;-. or < i, n>n i'\ immediately tv 
t or!«mmotion. \ .11 i: ■> IM.IKMl.i M l.Mt 1. 
5 c f" h. diarrho-a and other distress 
th«- .ii■ jm lire, .-trength :u.d 
■' "_* -u.yv tin* ;:viieral health. It is fir 
•. in: !- not unpalatable. It 
n d $ 1 p e 
1 ■!•,"!■ -rM on receipt of price 
TilK VM.IKU (HKMK AL 
tb.. H-.vj.ui, AliiN'. <>::r pamphlet on •' 1’etr<>leuiu 
\ ." inai led free. ]y4.‘»nrm 
DEALERS IN — 
AND 
< > i' VLI. KINKS. 
d;r Prices are the Lowest. 
hi.ir Goods the Best. 
J.:r ca always the Largest. 
... mi no: nr 
'l l: .’/• v/. )• /. I }• TIME H"hi 
-GU.f BARGAINS 
'■■ .r'. X !>’■ .'flip 
-I; ■:• 7 ,1 */,.• r;„U>l.- 
Mom e.vLi.s 
l.n WESTprin-s. 
70 Main Sit. 70 
| F.-h. i;. I—tff. 
sr. \ iua;sT stock 
— OF — 
/.'us '"'ii it i/. -InOf li(.(S HOH' <i<bl<nl 
•I n 11 ni ]>! ('It I lie of 
-mr£li & BOYS’- 
Shoes & Eubhers. 
II :'/ In-a //. nnhj siirh i/ooils os V'(: eon 
o i'o h (/ r oir so/is fort ion. omi s/m!/ 
in': of o it ''nr I'rjoifi/t ion in this linens 
v:< 1 '■ ons in"', in ninth in fj. 
]: /,’• liohh /;noils! 
j ]; j.' A < ■■ /■ on in ise> jO'i si nlatioii ! 
}; .1 H'l our J'/'ias "Iiatn.< J.inrest! 
SIDNEY KALI SH, 
48 ftJSain Street. 
lh i! a -1. I-Vb. 27. I'S‘.ui. — :Jii,;i 
SELLING OUT! 
A> ! intend to retire from business 1 shall offer to 
customers ihe 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
cvered offered In this city. 
Don't miss this opportunity to get the- — 
6" I % E !-i I GOODS, 
al prices Hint CANNOT lie undersold. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, » 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
119 High Street, Belfast, Me. 
I-Vli. 2o. |s!Ml.—2i11s 
Blacksmith Shop, 
LOT and TOOLS 
fur -..In CHEAP. A go.,.I chance for a good 
"'"‘•kiMao. L. A. WILSON, 
Searsmont, Maine. 
DEN TISTRV, 
Pi*«>Ktli<‘( i«* and Operative. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Me 
Sis Varieties ef CHEESE 
BY- 
Howes db Co. 
Is a Positive for c >,it- 111 u"iL- I 1 •• -n Will' uv 
DYSPEPSIA COUCHS, colds 
gi ■■ Til in t.. .. \ I 
And all Disorders ,-f 1 l*i- and strength. T'.- •< THROAT AND LUf\G3 
rr’!r>’.!7n,‘7. purely vegetable, 7; I- 
n...': STRICTLY RELIABLE, '..',.4'..: W 
> K. l, »N0 ABSOLUTELY SAFE. ■ 1 1 
1*; UjCKiels. Prj. ; ••! In I 11• 1 •. 
t1 Hr. s. 1.- k N I k V T’l •- 1 I' I'.- -a 
"I. I.iii^s, | M It UI- 
in si!«-d ft-•• ^ 




I have bought the established Clothing business known as 
Waterman’s Waldo Clothing Store, 
and wouiti announce to those who have'traded <here in the 
past, fhat,tJi3 same 
GrOO l. IBIXIF£C3rIXXIMO 
will be continued, more .pecbSP ler the next month, when 
-*■*<*&> -L a A.', A A.* — 
may be hud before a At -j r,j Spring StOOli. 
Quality and Prices, 
-we learf.jif you have any uAa of buying a-- 
Stress Suit, tliisiii.ws KiiiL Cvrn ll;n Suit. > « 
OR row l’iiif Kit WORK 1X0 SUIT, 
we ars no® miw-.nj aoces tbad L> •■ire oifick sales. 
CHXL-DREH’S :ui'?s a Specialty 
-Gent's vlxi^LB,iil.B.L.’i vk^--a.;<T%^ 
cf fhi; Lises! i;urJi!y at fewest prices. 
DON’T FORGET the icm p. ict for hr L-j-st 30 days. Se sure 
ami coil ai ;h£ 
Waldo Clothing Store, 77 ?»Ia n Street, 
CHARLES !sl. OVVsgfJ, Proprietor. 
DIP F^ A e p11 ;■ iasonic Tcmpie. • Hal ricssel ijse Bcifast. Me.. 
Offers J*13£L‘rp-jFL£±. J£3'IPLGcJ\.T1STiSi in 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY! 
All Wool White Shirt.-; & Drawers $1.50 each. 
All Wool Scarlet Shirr-: & Brav.vr.-- 75c, each. i;KI"B!:'>op,!"v 
-AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Camels Hair & All Wool Hosiery at 25c. per pair. 
COLORS. BLUE, BROWN and SCARLET. 
A FEW ODD LOTS OF UNDERWEAR XT Vary Low Prices. 
if ;/«i/ rxni-;i; ir/LlT' hosu:!:v 
A SPLENDID LSrfE OF WHITE SHIRTS IN ALL SIZES._ 
I-'I i > < ’.\i «« VS < <_).—£'! 
DWIGHT PALMER, M ionic Temple, Belfast. 
tab r; s-4 
BOSTON. 
Near I*. ,ivl M;.;i 1 t, .1 
Powell di pots. ntre 1 i, 
amusement.-. 
Hand- Kun ■ 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
IP.oiM- all pH _. 
w Hit baths att.i- t.« ... 
men's <-ate amt bilUan. ... 
every respe- t ■ 
ift: P the til li \| 
MVOI ii-.br lir I,. 1 '• t 
boor* mini tsi.oo \ i>\\ u*. 
J. F. HIERRO\V & (JO., Proprietors. 
FOR SALE. 
4 N out IXTA U.IUU.I) s'l \ | A \ ,» I \ 
'V \ UK it b.i- 
hundred rent- on tin- d tr A 
between four an-: li t:. -n-an-1 i, \\ 
luce stork to >uit ur*■!i >ri mhv t a „• 
with baseim-nt. m r. i.rn-k mi h 
shop •_*4\4" feet. W" -d, sit- a! !i< win u 
sell buildings or ir.t-r tin ,>., I’m 
secure the aga-nrv t,.t ..n- ..• m. .- 
and range- ;n eh- in \ m< r:«• 
I. li. U Mtl.l \ 
All tin*--' iu'b •! w I! 
settle. P,\ d 'in.: -i 
adjusted with .1. i*,. \\ A l'l.l\. 
Belfast, Jan. Jd l--:' .;•■ 
S> t: I I « o I > 1 I i ■ a ■. 
Waldo s.s. ini :r in issoncw i, 
li. the raM- "I HA VI \ Ml KM'WI 11i\, i; 
last, ill I lit 1 *, H ,i ,... ,: i.- 1|, 
•in Insolvent Drbti 
\TO i'K T. I S III a a U 
1 Know I toil, n a i. 11, the < | 
in said ( ountv. a pi tni.au |..r In- 
all hi- debts pr.-v; id.- ui.der tin- !• 
said State, ami t"f a eert li- .at.- t In < ■ i. •• 
ing upon the -an a- >>ri|« n •! t• t.< b.ci ,(i |!.. p 
bate < Illiee in Bella-'. :;i ai « W 
day, the IJtli d.v. ot M.u-li, \ ! » ; 
in the Jilternoon, wlii'n an-.' w In ri .., i., ,-r 
and show eau-e il an ., a. n.i v w I it*, 
of the petitioner -ln.,,1 ,,,| !„• ur, 
A tie-: Poll \N J INI!. 
-w!> Register Ol 
t « 4 t « ol Matur. 
waldo ss. conn of i>solh :.m \. 
In the ease o| sTM\ KN> ,v P1;i —« I 
port, in tin *. 'ounty «*f U dd.. p,-. 11, 
'I’ll I- is til n.litre that w I'll ! 
1 the Judge ot tin- ..iirt ot In- .« m 
County o t U'aid >, tin- -eeoiid un-etn./ .. m, -. 
ors ot said Insolvents, app.-inti it-. .. I 
the Probate ( a»urt P■•■mi in 1 a -i < 
of Waldo, on Wad in --day tin- pjt h la Mi 
1:. !■ at k in tin- an.-ru.. i.. 
You will govern yonrsell a<- ordin. 
Hi veil under my band, an.I tin- ..d du! 
Court thi.--JJd da v of Kehrua \ i* I- 
Poll \N P. I II ! 1». 
w'J Register ot -ail Insolvent « .-.it 
Commissioners’ Police. 
\\rK. tlm subscribers. having h. n ,,| •:1.11 1 
II tlie Ill'll. < iemge I .h a■ 11 -1 •:!. 1.. ■ v 
examine tin* claims .»t cie-l i-m- the -mie ..i 
> \ it A II III. A N< II. \ 1 I >, Ian -.1 Ii. I n i" ,t, .... 
ed, represented insolvent, do herehv giv. noli,-, 
that si\ mouths are allowed to -ai l i■ r<-« 1 ?;• •. 
bring in and pro\e their claims and that we -i.-.il 
attend that serv iee at KMi- A * .inn- j.; 
Church >t., on Wednesdav, the •! i.. ••! \ v:: 
|S!H», and on \\ ed mv I a v t h Jetn ;.,v oi Ai-.'u.-i, 
1MKI. 
Belfast, Feh. 2o, isjio 
ALFKFh C. ! hl.lv 
3vvS \. A. ;\M \ I I 
JOHN R. MASON, 
ATTOUNEV VI J.AW 
V N I >- 
SOLICITOR or rj /V Y/.S, 
Wheelwright A (lark's Block, KWt.Oll, Mi 
lias resumed Patent Practice Wiii m I’.ii. ui- 
for inventors; bring an l defend -mi n tin- in 
fringement of Patents; and attend to ad kinds ,.| 
Patent business. 
^"Correspondence invited. 111 
For Sale! 
4 T 1C A. briJNKVs Mll.lv, one ;in imh v lin 
dei-saw and heneli, one 20 ineli eylitider -aw 
and bench, one Barstow header and rounder, om 
shingle machine, one llineklev A Kgerv piaini y, 
one Mular saw and carriage.-, three band -aws, in 
feet, and carriages, one water and steam mill in 
Waldo, will sell the w hole entire mill or in parts 
to the buyer cheap. < >nc Harrison Hour mill m 
billed. 1H( IIAItl) A. 4.1 K\\.\ 
Belfast, Jan. 20, IMto. atf 
f 
« 
7 ran now furnish my customers 
with t'ESTS, if then wilt rail or 
send to GEO. A Oi l.Mft 1. 
Ti. Ifabt, ( ct. lo, l.sost.—mi 
The K .!> ) I'ory t. besides 
h. t- ■■ ti >uo 11 in its 
T •. t. tl e\' an t be 
bribe n or l inked or rolled 
i:;> or slip : ! or shift* d. has 
;!.-\,!/ie 11. Ill eyelets, instead 
t I ■ t i; > ■: ;S w mch cut the 
cor 1 t laces. 
111 no r or t will the 
Kabo corset fail in a year, 
i -dess tin s Is br -ak. No 
was. has vet 1" discovered 
to make unbreakable eor-rt 
li the K.ibo 'b me b’ pivr 
eat in a year, bi inp it back 
[i a ;mtl yt evet) cent of 
von'r motvy. 
i a.! 11 r vo :rm, the Kabo 
two or throe u eek you don t 
li!;-- it, 1 -in it back and -cl 
your money. 
We have a primer on Cor- 
sets h m \ im at the store. 
1 \ M: I:' : 
KlilNK JOM-s, I’rr'idcn;. 
JOHN W sVMHMiN, Vice President. 
V. I iih.I> I liOHAilP. Si Pt liirj. 
JOHN LAH.H TON. TrtMMm r. 
Gran.jrs Slate Fire Insurance Co, 
sIUKUINT «H (OMHIION JAMAUV l.|s‘»0. 
<-.wiv.p;:: id 
veil 11 ii 
k I1 < I 1 —' .. ’del Id I > 
b e t, i'e III 111 .1 11 'e.. I PO, | dd db 
I Mr AlMlit- Ml K Ill'll 1 |'i ■: 11 i; 111 -, 
111 i a -11111 -. n <! i»< elirtie1 .... '•.do 7 lid 
I• ",up -I !• -i i' r* min in.- *n 
lb -ks n mi- i:i lu,;fdd »;i 
51,7d7 i:. 
ti jiiial >t". k. doo.uoo uu 
Net ■'in )'1p. II L’.C mi le-. dl.'.'ld t-p 
.mil s i*urn Agent. ii«iia\t. Me. 




\V I' tin* '-ir crihers, having lioen appointed ay I 
’’ 'li> II -I K .f<illn111. to receive ami ox- j 
,,:,iiic H" aim- ..f creditors to the estate of >Tls ; II \ HIM M \N, !: 11 --I s'.oekton Springs, decease-!. 
presented insolvent, do herehv giv«- notice that ! 
'is month* are allowed to said creditors to tiring- ! 
ii and prove tln-ir claim*, and that we shall attend ] 
liat service at K. K Daggett's house, on Thursday, l.e -.1 day of April, istto, and on Thursday, the, .’'ill day of August, |s;io. 
Sandv I’oint, I- eh. _>7. I>!*n. 
in \nk h*. i)At;<;i-;tt, ) ,, 
.:w.t .JOHNSON SHAW, i ''omr8' 
Canned Apricots 
SELLING LOW BY 
IIowcs cfc Co. 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
people for the past year have had their attention 
1 ailed to our Syrup l*i.\ L.quida < ompound. Man 
thoii-ands have taken advantage of tin* opportuni- 
ty to obtain a r>iinl>lc and ihijnut rough remedy, i 
for their homes, .-ale for the children, vv lu* are dai!y 
SNEEZING 
irom the etl'eets of our rlutngeul.de climate, tnd 
the next -alute is the 
COUGHING 
Which is sure to follow from the in ih,- ! 
and bronchial tul>< sure ami .-afe retnedv, for tin- 
unfortunate, w ho ha- ncglectc11he warning nai nn 
always gives to all 
PEOPLE 
when tile -h,--k -tart- d, i.. 11 
wot k. livery ho l\ .light. ith :*,. !• .. 
cough syrup I'hc\ taken :.• 11»io that m loin” 
SO they are ire ot h,-tug at c i: m, i,. 
good h .I uh\ tiing, lot till- -: 
superior to ail other-, and it area! u, it I, | 
\vlnrev er tested. It a t hi .. :i,it v amt an 
example Oi n.e advancing -t.rides mod, mr ; 
cal scietna-. 
>o|d c\ cry vv here dv tin- 1 n ig t f, uri mat e 
factored 11! v hy the Annina, !>■:_ \ n. m 
< ompauy with it., it gr> oi md .-i 1. w ■ ,' 
every package, vv I *; 11 wt'i nroteet n .. u 
fraud. Price cents ai.,1 o ■ *\ •» | 
semi for liool:.- ai.d i. ..... r- r.. 
‘T’/n F? F ": : ”7 
ALL DEALERS SELLF 
Howard W Spurr^.Cq. 
■ B O STO N ■ 
1 ft it t|! \KTI !iU ■ i 
t! llVIOlNO^ i « , A\S. 1 I *• '.*»». ^
nBSSSSEZ£Z£L~r-rr -...... 
4SNKTS. 
Capital subscribed _■ ooo.ootuai 
Capital Paid in I ,oon.ooo.t<o 
Surplus ! 11 i. < H11) (Ml 
1 ndivlded Profits \ s 






J W FREDERICK a * V, Belfast 
lfAII/iiOAl) 
! II' WMiOSt Ot.t.IN .V kl 'Mill r» pk i; 
I'KNT. BOM»s 
I "t-} ‘t »•«11! •• -.';. .;•••■ 
■ first day ,»| \pr:t tie ■ !. 
• nt I"? tin in v 
/ {>* • * nt. linin' 1 nt rut i <ni- 
sit/' f t( f f Mn:fi/nt/f /;■ /#//>•. 
•Ml a-i\ .11.1: '.■'■hi-. 
FT Itiii i, II 
FRED E RICHARDS. Bmbr. 
98 Exchange St,. Port land. ftuc. 
Investments 
!uN THE WEST. 
Money can fir loaned :n fa >\ • a and 
profitably. 
tin real esfah* farm loans a o per ru _u ;r in- 
itial : 7 per • < ni. not vi anhid. 
\ *• p» 1) nt. I > Man and \ ui u a a, Banks, e I! lie 
directly orb) red.*; *anil;ia llie.r rouiint i; i.ii pa- j 
: per. 
i \i spj-reeiH.il- business nit n ot; upi roud >c 
j rurlly 
At i per c.-iii. to s per <•,• ,! ;• > tartar;*, on ! 
! chattel moriiiaiii -t urity. 
inl'M inari. i' h ,u. n. a | :■j 
?i! ■ < hmilks Mian. 
But Italian, Lincoln t ouiuy. Nebraska. 
1 
PAifll AND INri AMs“AT! J !, 
bo*h Externai. v n. : I;.; 
ta;r. I I. 
I 'ill.l !i Ii :!. I> 111 T t I t 
1 H-atri K! >.j: ,i. ! 
Hi.ni..it 1 ic>, 1 it. ;. 
E. MORGAN &, OHS, Fcv'ot. v 
1::. :•* I.. I: «. 
PEERLESS DYES^st 
l'or 10 U K Si0< KIM.S. 
Ninth' in 10 ..)»»>*. ilia; itlier 
Smut, Wash Out Nor l ii'lf. 
S 1 by Druggists. Also 
I I* -c Paints < c '1. •>. 
P- 1 aan.i: .• Plr.i-: a 
i Verlt'.-*-* Im P .v. lers 
P essSh<>e V I iartiO" I M 
Peerlessly laves-dod is. 
I;. ll 
■J. O* JQiiXtf SO£u9 
Liln'rl > >ft st i n« 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire, Llie anil Icriilcul Insurance f H a ted 
Mareli 7, I'sn 11 
rpu 1 M" iTIir 1. In' !. i.a |.| •; ! ami taken up <u him-, .t tra-t ; A iu;:n -tra- 
i t.>! -.1 the c.-tatr .-1 
I I l<ll A I 111 \ ■ I it -.it 
in the County of \\ al I- •!• < ov t:\n.i; !>.» 
as the law «ij f«-.f ; he then > yir-l a i: 
sons who an 1 1 t« 
make immediate payment, an 1 ilm-e who !> ai 
demands there, n, to xln it t!,. -.urn- tor -,-rt 
nient to him. A I. \ Nm >N \s\\ 
riiiiK sui 
1 
I ami tak. n upon hnn-cif tm- trim \ mi.-tra 
I tor of the e-lat.' >>1 
• >I I \ 1. 1. V I»I >. late of >,•ars|..,rt, 
! m the .'11111 v of Waldo, d. 1. I '.\ m,u |>oi, 
| as tin* law 'lin. t-, he th«T> lore iv-pm-t- ail on 
I sons who are IIP lei Me. I I.. -aid de.a-.t-* M I <. 
make i mnied Kite pay me: and I ho-e wl.o in vc anv 
demand- there.at. to exhi a’ the -atm* t o ^?r n• 
nient to him. 1 M 1 A R 1'lfi |)i, l.. 
I Ml!-! subset il .a lien-l-y e- pip < 11 o i. r. a coma-rued. that he h i- i.e. k -Inly ippoint. .1 
ami taken upon himself the tru-t >t I.-, ,, 
the estate of 
> I \ ICS Ml lx KR>< »\, late oi P.eltast, 
lti tile County of \\ aid", deeea-e.l, iiv u4 bond I 
.■is the law dif-ets: In theiefou- re-pm-t- ail pe. J 
sons w ho are imleht: I to said de.a a-ed's ,--tate t- 
make immediate fa mcni, and t hose win mu e any 
.Iemamls thereon, to exhibit tin -aim- t-a 11 
nient to him. I N< u 11 \\ i;< p, p,! \ -. 
rri I F Subscribe! hereby .-- ind lie 11 ■ ;. <■ ,a '; 
1 eoin-ei ned, that ;n h.a b. -n n ipp.ant. d ,- 
taken upon hiinself the Must .-t \.iininistrat"i 
of the estate <d 
I'A Al HI Ni'iN.lau I iWiruham, 
in tile County of Waldo, deeen-ed. hoi-,! 
as the law .iireet.-; in- tlierefore re -i .11 |>. 
sons who are hide lit. d to .-aid d.-e. a -.--r -tat, 
make immediate pay nient, and t ho-e u ln> tax.- 
demamls thereon, to exhibit the inn- -.tin- 
tueiit to him. I^- \ \< I’. Id \l«i\ 
THK subscriber lie rely tri\ e- pill die notice ail 
1 concerned,that lie has bet-nduly app-mt.-.l am! 
taken upon hiinself the trust o| \ lmini tratoi .!, 
bonis non with the will annex, d of the estate ot 
II A Kill I T W la I*.111-.|{, late of .laekson, 
in the Countv of WaMo, deceased, l-\ ,ui\in*; bond 
as the law direets; lie therefore request?, all per- 
sons who are indebted to -aid de.a-a -.-d— c-tate to 
make immediate payment, andtln.-e u ho liau-am 
demands tliereon, to exhibit the -ame fot settle 
menttohim. FRANK W I Itl’i.R 
i_TGfSfemHl 
How Lost! Hoiv Regained, 
/ the JciENCEg 
/ of ! life n 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
\ Scientific an. I Stan Mr.: Ipu! Mr,! ’i ■•••••,♦ si- 
C-!i lln* Kt:i>r* of \ out ll .Trenail are ]'• i,. N, ,;.s 
_and Physical Delhlity, Imja.iitics mi, li .... j. 
f- i' o ork, l> t <• Mnrre or 1;. 
\void U0-k. al prr•earlers. I1--a t!. •• 
•••< I' ri.tn ■- par. *. v a! I’. 
!:ilSr. out;. -s.-e i. ’i r. t. 1 n o: v 5 1 
"l!> .1-1. « li'r 1.0(1 ill p. M .U U 1 
.'.el.-.'. I or f a, 1 
e.l aillior, Wui. 11 1 
1 .e (.Ol I) V\i) .} 5\S } ,|.| it M [ I 
trimith N itioii.il .Hnlii'iil \ i■ tron j- 
i>» I If l/.V. i>> \ V on N. uiOl s 
r.IVMi \l, ni ill 1.1 T\ .!>• 
; a':! 1 .«i .a- 1 l> 1 
rit a. V. !.v 11 .1 r, p. r-. ■ .• 1 f 
Till 1*1 VllObV >li •>: !, I i T! 
No. * itnl’iin !i -,| t 
ciir i< 1 
PROBATE NOTICES 
A 1 a Probate < oil rt Ik-I 1 at It r. o 1, 
1 ho 1 omit o| V\ III,., on 11.....11 
I- > orua 1 \ 1 • -if... 
If’ Mill \ I’ II Mill! M W 
II l!.\l:i;iM.\\, >1 ..... 
< nt a V\ aii I, o,i~. ■ 
|M-ij I if *it t*. 1 
-. 11 1 •!«•<vase-l. 
III I or. I of In puMl-.hr.|, 1 ii!'o, 
Iht". n.-f. appear ;if a I‘fob.ale 1 
I I' Nl.i's ('. ! :/V: 
l.l'i 1 J1 •!( \ 1 1S 
\ fnii Ml- lb MI \s T I 
Ala I h't il.a ,. in rt. 1,, ... :i, |.. .: •, 
a: \ li 
\ I" ’VM.I ! li \ Mil 
a,Mo. 1 1 p, 1- \. M MillIM.l; •! 00 
1 f'lere I. I hat 11 1 ■ 
•11- '‘lalet' P la j ail M 1 -iio. 1 1 p, u |s ... 
■h- ’. in-.' ,i|-pr 11 it a'l I oi'afV 1 
Ib-ila-I. " itliin a !.• I < .: 
I "i M;ii' h i.o\t it 
lore .a tel »!i.ou .1.- tt an-. ?• ,x 
«.i » I i|l\-i >VM 
\ > V T T h'M ! t 1 _ 
\t l-l. 1 11e 1 oiirf he! a |‘. |j- n 
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